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eiBpOyese,. a*s  t«>ia Wcdats- 
st#> kss is la Si.feuitw-S
i i f w r t  rck-Ett r»e®
Rasminsky Notes Fourth Year 
I Of Impressive Gains
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quateh'the snterest* of each re-1 is the firs t reeipijeBl ef Uie
gton i healward l4fo trophy for hi*
nefnrnts were rtenftel m the 
Quebec ».y»ten» to gise
Frrnch-Caruidianx a better pre. 
juration for the business wor'd.
BRONCS' GOAUE WINS NEW OJHL ROOKIE AWARD
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Urn awl iHculmralKm as a 
three^lay public hearing tAiened 
here.
The board said business and 
Industry should treat French. 
aiKl tkiglish-sjseakmg enijdoy.
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ecs on an ecjual f eaing. rncour 
Ufing them to become btliDKual I ‘ RECOCiNTZK NEED*
Federal and Quebi-c c ivil j The Canadian Credit Men's 
lervants should be resjuiresi to Association, with 4 WjO snefn-
be bilingual “ whe rever the need 
eilst.s." the brief addeMl Im 
proveei teaching of jecond Ian
her.*, said national ceirnrnercsal 
associ.ition.s she,Hild recognirc 
‘ • the l e g i t i m a t e  need for
Selma Marchers Blocked: 
Others Register To Vote
t o  it* fttalfeSffEii' i.i5.a»1.,K« 4«i<i-iky*#3 W 4,4..is t iM  gJiii‘»Ah
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“ Ik e  never fuwnd It nefTteary 
t«» deny the,# itssriei bef<'».re,'* 
be teld a trj*.>rier •hpeeul.vtji* 
ts. Kunettmcs bc.»rn in desire *' 
Would he be occupying lUi 
psrerrnt office « yeur from now, 
M re jr ir tr r  atlnpd.
’ ■■Diji floor It the leader of 
j the oj>positl.on’ !i and there** one 
Iw li.w ." he s.*id with a laugh
Bank Of Canada Governor Lists 
Highlights In 1964 Annual Report
SKI.MA, A1.I lAP t — Sheriff jte r r  jw lirem in , wc.iring hel-t Clark told the donenslratora* referring to the fact th.it the
F'rench-.'.peaking minonlics out-! have the ooiwttunity of conduct*, Jamc.s G. Clark f«»k command mets. were on duty there. i ^  i *”̂ HUTun!* or̂
 ̂ • ■ street today andj In the meeting of marchers j courthouse wouM d ln u jit or-
guages and French u-hooU fur  ̂Frcnrh-siseaking Canadian'* t»
uide Quebec also were 
cated.
advo-iing busineii.s in their iwn Ian- of a city
I guage.
McGill Says Education Necessary 
On Value Of Total Bilingualism
MONTREAL (CPl -  McGill 
Univer s i t y proiHised Monday 
the creation of a permanent 
federal-provincial agency that 
would sjwnsor a wide-ranging 
publle edueatlnn jvmRfum tm 
the necessity and value of bi- 
linguali.srn niul bicultiirali.vm.
la  a tuililF’dg tadiiid J  0<0ih) * 
word brief to the royal comini.s- 
aion on bilingualism and bicul- 
larism, the Montreal univer-
Russians Loft 
Satellite Trio
MOSCOW < A P I-The Soviet 
Union launched three artificial 
iiatellites with a single rocket 
today In the Co.smos series of 
apace c x p e r l m o n t K  begun 
March 111, 1962. Tn.ss rejxirtixl. 
Thev were designated Cosmos 
61, 62 6.1.
sity .said a permanent commis­
sion is needed to urge Canadians 
to adojit wholeheartedly the 
duality of languages and cul­
tures.
The brief said the french* 
.viieaking group is threatened by 
crushing cultural, political and 
economic pressures, even in 
Miintreati' ....... ..........
“One might even say that 
E'rench culture finds Itself in a 
'state of siege' on the American 
continent in general and in Can­
ada in particular.
". . . The Engllsh-.speaklng 
niajorllies have acted as though 
Canada was n unlcultural coun 
try, where the only jKilicy to 
adopt toward.* citizens of other 
languages was assimilation."
CANADA’H IIIGII-I.OIV
Penticton  ..............  60
Prince Altierl  ............  -.1
ke:f e e c t  t w o  c u l t u r e s
The university said govern 
ment and society ncros.s Can 
adn must be "reconstructed" to 
reflect the existence of two 
great culture.'.. Canndinna of 
Ixiih Innguage.s wouUl have to 
view the country's diinllly as 
"an linmeiiM! oi»i)ortunlty for 
enrichment."
1 blockc'd aliout VK) silent march- 
! ers seeking to hold a courthouse 
memorial .service for a slain 
white clergyman.
The marchers halted at the 
line.* of tK>.*.Hemcn and then 
l.iter disbanded.
Five abreast, the ranks of 
white ministtrs, priest.* and 
nuns, followevl by Negro stu­
dents and other white and Ne­
gro civil rights leaders, had 
marched from two churches in 
a Negro hou.sing nrca.
They headed f*»r the court­
house and a memorial serviee 
for Rev. .lames J. Heeb, 28- 
y««r-ok) Boston inlnifter. He 
died Thursdny night following a 
street attack here by white men 
shortly after he took part in a 
civil rights march.
His death brought riemonstrn- 
tinns throughout North Amer- 
lea. A memorial Korvlce was 
jdanncd today In a Selma 
church.
Clark and a corp of Ids khaki- 
clad jiossemen and depiitie.s 
barred the ranks of marchers 
before they got past the fir.st 
street Intersection.
and sheriff's officers in Selma, Idcrly voter registration,
Toronto Church Congregation 
Votes To Retain Death Penalty
opjKWllion lc.rdcr occujtlfs .1 
fourth floor office immediately 
above that of the prime minh- 
ter in Parliament's C e n t r e  
Block.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Queen Meets Duchess
LONDON (Reuters) - ■ Queen Eli/,nbeth met die Duchens 
of Wind.sor tonight nt n Ixindon hospital where the duke i.i 
recovering from eye surgery. It was their first meeting 
since the duke alKticnIed.
Williamson Remanded By Court
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Public relation.* man A1 Willinm- 
ion, charged with forgery and uttering n forged document, 
wjis remanded |n court tiday uniU /\prll 12, He did not enter 
  a" idea.  ...... . . ... . .............. ' '
North Viet Nam Claims Air Victory
.rti^<^#TO.k‘VO»iReiitPrs'r**-««*.North'-‘VlPt'~NBt|V‘lontght''‘“'elntrnPd*'' 
to have shot down six "enepiy aircraft" ami to have damaged 
many others which struck taigei.s in North Viet Nam ttHliiy 
and bunday, '
President lllia Leads In Election
IIUENOS AIRJ'kS (CPI Presidejit Arthuro Illla's 
Peoides Radical party tu'ld n slim lend over the forces of 
ex-dielatoi .liiun D Peron today In vote tabulnllon.s for 09 
Ai'gentine congressional seats, '
irench*-Eleotions41lnconclusivô l-*«>̂ —^
PAULS ( Reuters) —■- Erancjds muniei|»al elections appear 
tjj hnyc ended im'onclusleijl.v, .wRh iinrtial results, from ^tin- 
day s Vote sliowing tittle\cliailge in ttic iuakcijp id local 
itnmclls, The irvsuli.'- wen.\ I'Oiiu'ilung of a disapiioadmeni, 
to G«ullt,xt iiaiiy Iciuieii', , ' . ' ' ,
TORONTO (C P )-n ie  congre­
gation of the Fundamentalist 
People’s Church in suburban 
Wdlowdale voted 717 to 282 Sun­
day In favw of retaining the 
death jicnalty in Canada.
Voting by secret ballot was 
htld M pub •  ^crrpon Jaypring, 
retention by Rev. Paul B. 
Smith. Another 113 members of 
the congregation w e r e  un­
decided.
Mr, Smith, in his speech, said 
iKith the Old and New Testa­
ments sanction the death jK>n- 
alty.
"Tlic fact that the Bible sanc­
tion* capital jrunl.shment l.s not 
sufficient reason for the Cana­
dian government to retain it." 
ho .said. “This would Ik* taking 
it for granteil that the Canadian 
government la Cliristlan and I 
believe ibis an ovcMiatemcnt 
to fay the lea.st."
Mr. Smith said the alxdltion- 
ists have not proved that cap­
italiMihisbment is not a deter­
rent to murder.
"I am aware of the miscar­
riage of ju.sllco on some occa­
sions," he sakl, "but I think one 
answer to this would 1m* a pro- 
vl.sion that would give the man 
on trial for his life access to 
the be.st criminal lawyer In the 
country nt the government’s ex- 
jiense."
OTTAWA tCPi — Hifh- 
Lfh ii of tbe 1964 ittnual re- 
poit of IjOuU Rwml.iiky. gov- 
rmor of the Bank of Canada, 
tabled in the Commoni Mon­
day:
The Canadian e c o n o m y
“moved vigorously ahead" in 
1964.
CONTINUE V iO lI
As the marchers disbanded, 
nlmut .’it) Negroes and n few 
white clergymen continued n 
vigil that liegan last Wednes 
day.
City J) o 11 c e m c n replaeed 
wiMKlen sawhor.ses as band 
cades in front of the vigil. State 
troopers blocked the opiMislte 
end of the street.
Only county d e p u 1 1 o s and 
state tnKipcra were on the 
.Mccno when the march began, 
''You will not march past this 
jsilnt," said Clark, He stinid In 
front of his de|»utles. State 
troojiers massed a block away, 
Within 15 mlmite.s,. however, 
the city’s public safety director, 
Wilson Baker, and n force of 
black-uniformed city policemen 
arrived, n\e city officer.* look 
uii positions In the street. The 
connly officers left.
Meanwhile, a long lino of. Ne­
groes formed at the courthouse 
hero ici?, inko-vnlttMesla *ln 4ho 
seiond reglstndlon day this 
monlli. And at Camden, libuut 
2.'», well - dres.sed,' orderly No 
groes wept to the coin Ihousc to 
apply for voter test,*,
I Mayor F, R, Albritton Ux.ikiHl 
at the grpuii and said: " I can 
say for sure Ihat at least 06 per 
c<*ut of these Negroes will bo 
rpi.'dlficd IIS voters."
There Is not, a single Negro
Honesty Test For Commuters 
As London Collectors Strike
IXINDON ( Reulersi—Tens of 
thousands of Ixindon commuters 
look jiart In a pay-as-yoii-exlt 
honesty teat liKlny after ticket- 
office personnal nt nearly half 
the city's 228 Kiibway station.s 
iMignn an unofficial, 24 • hour 
strike.
As the ru,*<h hour liegan, buck­
ets and cnrdlxinrd Ikixch—so- 
cnlled "honesty Ikixon"—filled 
up with travellers’ small change
Island Causeway 
'Starts This Year'
OTTAWA (CPt -  Transport 
Minister Pickersgill said today 
the Prince E d w a r d  Island 
cau.scway will lie started this 
year.
He had been asked In an in­
terview why he hadn’t men- 
tionetl the causeway in n .sjM-eeh 
«f Nfkf , Saturday In
which ho spoke of future federal 
development in the Atlantic 
province,*.
"We don't consider the cause­
way a future p r o j e c t  any 
more," he said. " It ’s taken for 
granted that work will begin 
later this .year,"
Ri.sing demand for credit 
associated with e c o n o m i c  
growto was satisfied without 
any tightening of credit con­
ditions.
International economic rn- 
vlrrmmrnt hat lieen ilngularly 
favorable to Canada foe sev­
eral year* tml gains from ex- 
trrnal factori may t *  mort 
dillicult to come by in future.
Can.ida will havc-to rely to 
an increasing extent on Im- 
jiroving the adajdnbility of its 
growing resources in order to 
avoid serious Ixittleneck j»rol>- 
Icms and jirice pressures.
Long-term interest rates fell 
slightly. Private money hold­
ings rose 7',a jkt cent. Total 
money sujiply ro.se six jk'c 
cent.
Reduction of the current ac­
count trade deficit to $41)0,- 
or/O.OOO in 1961 from $1,2.56,- 
(XXl.OOO in I960 made Impor­
tant contribution to economic 
.expan*lttfi.„ .
Canada mu.*t make continu­
ous hcarlway in |M*netrating 
exi>ort mnrket.s and in meet­
ing imjiort comjwlition.
Government, employers and 
emjiloyees need to recognlz® 
the level of real income de­
pends on productivity and 
real incomes con increase 
only through more effective 
utilization of Canada's re- 
..
Teenage Girl Shot To Death 
Near Yakima, Wash. Sunday
under the eye.s of exlrii ticket 
c o 11 e c t 0  r s, who iihso made 
ch inge for commutei H who did 
not have the exact fare,
"I've got a iHickel full of 
|)ound notes," .said one biiKy col 
lector. He Hiild he thought peo- 
()le were being fairly lioric.st,
A subway official .sahl there 
had been no re|»ort,s of any ae- 




The 5lh iinnunl Senior Curling 
Association of H.C, Iloiisplcl be­
gan at 9 n.m, today nt the Kel­
owna Curling Club.
Here are the re,Mills of the 
first draw, group A,
Prokopchuk, Penticton, R), 
Cheyne, Trail, 6; Etter, Hum- 
merhuid, 10, A, Gryen, Vernon, 
8; Ll|),selt, Kelowna, II, Pauls 
Penticton, 9; IlriKlle, Kelowna, 
9, Held, Vernon, 9, (tie); Pater­
son (defending champ), Sum- 
merland, 10, Hergermaii, Kel­
owna, 6; Greenaway, MI.*sion 
City, III, Art Gcen, Kelowna, 3,
YAKIMA, Wash, (AP) -  An 
18-year-old Vaklmn girl was 
shot to death and her brother 
wounded critically while they 
were out for a Sunday drive 
In the country with two other 
young people three miles south 
of here.
Sheriff’s officers s;dd Rose­
mary Arm,strong died of a rifle 
bullet wound In her ui>i>er Ixidy. 
Her brother, Larry, 21, was 
wounded iii the head and one 
hand.
I'klward Ilaviiiond Day, .'H, 
was l)ookcd for Investigation 
after he gave himself up and 
surrendered a rifle, InvestIgnt/- 
Ing officers said. Day’s home 
Is near the scene of the shoot­
ing,
Slicrlff.s deputies said Arm-
.strong and hl.s sl.ster wera 
riding In n Jecji with Earl Spen­
cer, 20, and Armstrong's wife, 
Connie, 18, also of Yakimn, 
when they 8to|)j)cd nt a aign 
which read;
"No vehlclex allowed, Vhe 
lator.* will be shot, survivor.* 
prosecuted."
Silencer snld a shot rang out 
as ho started to take down tho 
sign. It hit dust near his feet.
The four jumiM'd back In the 
Jeep and sraid down the narrow 
dirt road toward a county high­
way. A man with a rifle foj. 
lowed in another Jeep, Spencer 
said,
Armstrong and Ids sister wera 
lilt as they racerl away from 
the piirHiilng jeep on the county 
highwiiy, Spencer sakl,
MISS JAPAN -  CANADA FRIENDSHIP ARRIVES FRIDAY
Two Things Bother Pretty Girl
Knbn, 22, of Kamakura City)
Japan, will arrive In Vancouver 
next Frldliy for n threo-wock 
tour of Canada during which 
she wonts to leurn two things 
alxait Caniuln,
What Is a big Canadian city 
really like? ,
Whnt (ire Canadian Eskimos imonl who wi|n,t to Tokyo for the 
really like? final contest which seleclcrl
,Mlss Kobii, daughter of a ,Ia- Ml.ss Kobn have returned hero
Jnpaneso Journnlisl'S — five of
Ihem women Mhss Koba w ill
make u cross-Canada tour and 
ihgn return to, Tokyo to Join the 
Canadian pavilion nt the Japan­
ese cnpitiil'a Inter n n 11 o n n 1 
Trade Fair, April 16 to May 6 
officials of the trade depart
winch tjamdcn |s the 
mental sent,
govern- tic, was chosen from more than 
1;000'young,Japano^o women to
.succeHsfully this trade promo 
. lion Is developing,
l.Mtef; a ' s'ecriiK:!'' grnuii "of is* Miss',Inpnri-Cniiad(i' Friend* They are aldo ('ntiuisift'stlb 
al"iii KI.5 Niigroc'. went' to Die ;.hi,p, ’ ,, iil>iuv, t|ie beaut,'', talent ,aiid'
couitn''m e III Cuiiiden to ,seek Accomiiunled bv n iCauadUin |oulKoiiig char,m of Japan
H'gutiaiiun.''T»cnt^-fivc .vulun-'Paetflu Alrlinca Jui>ttno«ci stow-'Cumida Fi'icndshiia,
Heart Women's College,' fiiiall- Eskimos lif Canada, She'd like 
fled as a teacher. She siK'aks to learn inoro iilKiut tlietm 
English with only sumo diffi: though her tour of Cfinuda will 
culty, and learned a lot alxmi be limited to aouthorn arena 
Canada froni Canadian teach- m o r e  Immediately concerned 
era nt tho collcgo.
WILL UOMIPARE CITIEH
She underiitanda that Canada 
Is n vast country witli hundreds 
o f  miles of o|)on apnces, far
knit counlrv
with JnpaneHe-Canadn trade.
And what does she .want to 
tell Canada nlKMit Japan? ' 
That there la a lot mor,c to 
the Island notion than geisha 
girls and Mount Fujlamo,
, -•MltlrKnba«tw«ir»rt(ifeltr«d»thir 
,X' bhed like, to see winiior at a Canadian embaasy 
what CnnndlnnH call ji big tnet- reception In Tdkyp ottendcxl by 
ropollian city, cotTipared to To- Rid„eV^ J, Rinltli 'pf
k.vo's jKiiniliiiion of l(j,4;'2,(i|:i, KamhSips, H,C„ repiCHpnting 
A prominent Tojt.'o iie\V'>' Trade, M I n i s t e r Shnrf), 'Die 
pu()or I'ouoiitly .carrjed ■ acncif.numoa of tho nine other final-
Isis were fir;,! imnouiiced and 
each girl presented with n Ca­
nadian inInk collar,
Tho winner receivwl a »lol« 
ircsenttKl by Canadian mink . 
>ree<lerN, and n pink suede 
coat, a pale blue,leather coiit, 
,ond 0 sjain nylon suit, styled by 
Canadian ihnnufncturer,* '
Tho trlj) to and from Canada' 
and across tho country for Mlsa 
Koba and her entourage Is lie-
fip Airlines, Air Canado, and 
ihfi! CaiRiicllAn Paelflv and t'aiii*' ' 
dtan National Itailwuya as their 
eoiiti Ibutloiis 'to JapaneMi'Caiia- 
dlunltrade promotion.
M C I  I  K E u n r x t  B u L f  c e r t i E i  h « h  . l u i r a  t t .  im
NAMES IN ItfWS l n t e r | X ) i  Asked For Help
Okanagan-Revelstoke MP
Won't Run For Seat Again
Fjo,gi«£i.,i;ve 
C«̂ E.iMrrv*'t5'v« p*«v MP t e  t%*-
iid-v.-.w.'S
6*e 4X£.i.lilje£.s:'y
tz.c i&t v:J fiix.a i'j.r i#- 
»  t.a« Bexi federai * i« t -  
iJtsj M l, F'j^sej£4. M, wat i j u t  
to tfe* H-ifj** c4 Ca;«i' 
48- asa »U3*f*4'a«tri>'
IMM md liS ..
T ea jie  I'al'VtrOtj a a a ic ta
S -*a a y  i„_ i s c t tx a r itu j s
to  '.£« tiS -f c tu a i'e fi c i Re.' 
Jaiae,* J. Meeo d  Bcv*:c® who 
waa f«ta.u,y ci!C.«'.ea latt ac«a 4a
Sciiui. Aia Rtcb oacc was a 
•twieat »t, TecBpis, leaalvisj •  
auu.i«i d  i4Cf«d de-
r««- Us* efei,3db-«e! »i# ,Jc4is, i l ;  
leB. I; .yja*. 4: iE,d S'-evta., 
4
C .
Ci«wr*i«« Lm m M * m y» fee ii-ted 
Iw  !,;'**• >«*f* .■)iE »-•«; 'i’.E.is.ed
ss*t»4. *m t3m  m IM 1„
Ilk* dir*«tias «# Osi S',^>,U 
a mjmm td 
*fl»  Wiki l*l«X t!id*d §Z>1 €*!*• 




tessi m  » i«  A t * l
H r .  M a r t i f t  l i t t l # *  I m b c _  a ' d
Siioiay a s.<ol*il «i*j'€6 will b« 
staged today is Selu'.a. Ai«,
iii-4ifc..ia3ijg,-..,fefc.-i.fcid, a.a, 
Aitoii-d vt'dl t« s is if  to mas'ta 




i«  aad AE.teisa* P'laay %oa pasts 
ia ilie;jr ac'-.cietow'E.s S'^sdsy m 
riiwa.tv;aa,.l eieC't3iG«ai toat are ex- 
f*sTt€d to toil PresKkal .a*(' 
GaiUleH t?',i.o <-« Fi'#®vd itoGU'CS. I
T r« jii» i*rt M io iite r r k k e m i i  I 
»«id Salurday n kw iu as 
toe gig,aiitic Cfe-irc,kLli;
■ PtJi* power aev«io®*ne£,i i® j
;lAbr»dor *‘-$ go,;®* *o g tii
■ stajr?,ed q',..;te soOit;
program.. IMmtel
tay tfeey -till bei,teve Liictea | Jctoasoa. provracial opposifeoB ;■ 
Rivard a a  Mci'.treal. fc'it A t-' lewcier. s,*.id R;va,rd was treated 
tomeyAieEeia! C'-aode W3.gcer like a pi'iE.ce m priscrs aid tiiat 
said Swaday fe« feas .%$ked loeH’ ia to# party ta .power .to Qwe-s 
terpci seip ta fiaaisg toe ■ bee. as m Ottawa, there are' 
escaped p n x t & e T .  . p e r  scats w i s o  h a d  as J E t o r c s t  t o
R;vara, a suspected Earcvti,cs tos di$a.pi>earaEce.'' :
racketeer, atto .{elk>w-piisc«er.i Mr. Wagiatr had stated earl-:, 
Ar&re D'_.rcuhei t-sd froin M-iit- ler tfeat R.iva.Ki )»*s a ‘ ‘tjv,.sty'* 
rraf's" fe'xdea’fis iad  Martto f..-pr-sfaer. franted critaffi p-rrii- 
Pcfete have failed to kx;ate; leges bec-a'use fee fead md faeeo; 
eitfeer n:.aB. ' fc.:jEid gsiity oi my cxirae.
Mr. Wagmer iE.«le tl^ state-, la ooBtrast to to* fieartod 
naeai c-«j»g a FreacA-laiEg'iai#; activity the w'eekefid folSowiEg; 
lekvuaoB 'fercadrast d  a pro-:tae csrape. wfees poiice staged,, 
gram devoted to Rivard's es-., 41 raids aid feeto forces re-| 
cap* aed toe sufesequeat m a*-5 ported faiiuie to luxa up asyi 
fe'jat new leads.
Rrst Winter Victory Recorded 
Over B . C / S  Higliest Mountain
Mill* tj'o-fece reacfciiif t&« su'iv-
I  sgaiRjt
K IK ITA  E H M l'S tttW k
Kliruslichev
Demonstrators Picket Embassy j ^“ >̂ 3y
•  I \ f n « L r n w  ^40t vtG:
To Protest Selma Segregation
Ma«ad lu
r i t » *  Maatoat*
fufei* ifet l it  I 'e 
to .iU-ui a C . e I .




i f - r A r r  n * 3 t ix € i
l i .  a Negro W'feo' 
Si;,: as New Fiig-
I.C.H "';a.?is tof tfti
'.,-.4 .fc*\ Ma.,sc. ;u A
A* ^ i 4 d .1 '. - ■>
to* i'.ii'lf'i.ftue, »*» d tid
. fc.u Tuv.u# Sat-Tdai is a B. .?■ 
sS i<.u*i fuHwe gave fto -fi- 
c®.. .̂e \,s| w.cato
PrtoiM NeeedaaB w^areBifc cl
.;,C*.E'ifeQdia sa jj a Viet Coeg of-, 
|fecA»i taM feaa Kcrto Viet Naia' 
Ifeas Bit lesjuwaaed to U.5 -So«.:s 
iVietoames* a ir ravds feeca-se 
i f  beisel that ts* U a iltd  Stoto; 
wii! 6ul escalaie the w s.r.
By THE CAXABLAN PBEiS
A b o u t  7'\M  <ie.*:ae®su*tori. 
rrtoSt ol tfeem tauversfly stu­
dents, pi,eke*«i ifee U S. Em- 
feissy m C^itawa S-uaday while 
meetmgs and pcc4e«t$ were 




M O S C O W  <AP‘ _  Ntoita 
Kferusferfeev refixred to ©fes- 
curiiy  today with « tiy  a < v : ia -  
ssarative fe46d.M c f ' RusMi's 
2^  tWe.dC® peoi^e aware of tferlr 
■:diaB cities to protest racial sei-lf©,.mer leader's first puitoic sp. 
Ire g a ti^  a  Seima, Ala. !p e * i* « «  stoce fee fell f j »
S Tike Ottawa prtAeii,. ofgaB-s power five iROEtos a ^ .  
iued to* Studeai K.aB-VM*ati s ijg tt jy  i^o rc Ifeaa If#  Scs- 
Co - Ordaattog C o m m it te e !
’ iSKCCp, stood m toes bngfet sunj 
fwfeile a s'tatein,eBt fr'om Prtme' 
s M a i t o t e f  E e a r s o a  w a s  r e a d .
V AKcm nr'Ea *cp* -  
assutam professor at the Vrd- m il. 
versity of Brittoh Cviu.E';,‘to* feav "It » * i  a r l re*.l
ifcp ic ivd  fei.t su.cces.ifu wistM pkasure wfeca we fedd 
assa.Wit vd 1.2.$12 - toot ,fe,-g.-cs.- PS'rifet d  tfec' R-v.kics
Rcbioo as "a  uicciiea* cl re,sl'■ uad«.r aux fiee.s wad ad.;n,ireci The 
Fieas'ore wl*® we feela toe tigfe-. view 3«# .defree* 'arcuai toe 
est poiiiS c-l toe RtKk.;cs utorT 
c u  kc* ■*
Dt 1.3e'J - XcxT':ar F.i^t*r^ca 
atsd ■cswEi*vw5'..iiw.s i'rcwii .swr. ...
,i.uLe cw catte toe fust persrs.* 
to s c iie  B C .'s ‘feigaest .peak. 
to.fee$ aci'toeast cf feeie, la war 
to“S iLis'.e 'to'; M*rcs i  
Or. P.jt'vu^cia ua..:toea a r.;.-,̂ - 
, cil a s'.j*..r,ge ecw wi',r.ld ef 
''■'■v».aiai.E p * ik i g'A.i’.tmJS4 w;to'
I fe?::l;.;*.x? f.tvcw
; W;to h.'.".' cc if.i eu;"t' were 
■ AH* Bci'tod.j, Fred Bvvkej.
Tcwts Ste'wart ar#d Eric 
itad ,
Ox. Pi>.te.iM'«. 39. sad he aad 
Mr. Byo iosied  rea.-feed tfee pveak 
; together after i.fee fusTty jpGi up.
He said toey c,h-r.fc*d tfe* east 
face of to* p ***,
. "W e were c*ix.ie<i fey fer'jlikEt 
' iwEife;ae «id a slus«sids»«» view 
/ ©f to* vaiiey 9.W} lee? beioir t j .
siass law Kferusfecfeev' risgt* aad fei»g;*g gla
r,.asg toto 
s.nj tie fc»» »s’.«t .?«'! 
e ih.',se. : Hrjitvi tu 
itresBgesi rigfet'
tu-vvt.e legijiaticci t'ler -e" up
by toe federal .goverrtoiieei be­
fore itf^gxrss !£*J»y..
!i
New IM » « r * | ie  Party ttader 
t .  IkMtgla* said Sat-.fday fe 
w*» d-iSEia.vea ife»i mt €ai,«;.to*r, 
goiei'83'vi-fis Ov3 fto! la te  a tir in  
ai*-&4 «.ga.'i6-i.! a I'ift* y.
|&« pwi't'* eg #te*.|.
S « t* l Cireda Leader Tfe»ai|>- SmitfeerBiaB
f *  a* '  y * * ®  \.fe3s itr ife -ra kS  cny, m anA.an M a . . i . . » s.,g- racial peace,
.* MPS asum Sunday for a service
fea&oxiiig Boston mlaister Re'i. 
Jamea Reeb w te *  em i rights 
inissvaB fcere eivded in tSeatfi 
rjgfets
SC« s*>
* g i'ta i
i ja,y ito,? w<».u!d do 
ia fetouxe Farlia- 
I^ r 3t.ig« .if n was
AROUND B.C.
UBCM S tfes 
Indifference
he cipi-
as te* met feis wsf* at tlseii isew 
Sit>.s.cvvw spartm.tfi!., drove to a 
P’-u-iftg biMia feear Ifee >u'ei«!i,a 
• Mr. Peafson sard fe# borers v£>t# ja Im t l  electiovas. toes
f ' t to e  m Alabama or anywhereicinne o ft pftsureaWv t©
(eke wife! are figbtisg ro'uBtrv borne c^umde "to
Ube law for tfeeir ngbts as fre«:^j»
sCitaefiS- Others prO'fca'bly heard c-l ife*
‘ *T know that tfee Urxited j farmer premier's appearance 
,Slates govern-ment u  deeply] fey word of mouth or from West- 
'ccmcenied and is striving to re-j era radio broadcasts, 
move the causes of this concern j The Co.m.rnuBist partv oria.n 
through its csvil rights legisia-j Pravda,. only newspaiir pub-
Jlsshing here today, made no 
M r. Pearson, who was fly in g ! mentisa of Khrushchev’s »},v 
Miinic- fj-0m Toronto to Ottawa at thef f*eara.Bce. Neither did the Sĉ -;
Israel Accepts West German 
Offer Of Diplomatic Relations
JEBOSAlrtEM 'tA.P.t '— Ii'raelAfens were attarfeed. Is.rael now! 
Bai a,greed to 'Cf«a diploiri*t.i.f .has a trade Riis,sic* m Weit* 
f * l« t j» . i  With West, Gefimaisy,'Germaro’ ,. *
U d  the *gy*em*at was .satd Tfeer* .had been reports earl-"' 
day to be • itM w t PD«ia»h* Uei that itrae l had de.ma«£ied 
Israel"* aecejytaiiee vd the * fe i p m *  a t  of tha tl«.«#a,Me 
W etl Q*rmm. ©ffer c l hM  rela-jwoina of arms wfeicii West Ger- 
Itoes.. was •■nai.vutsfed 'Stmday.'!many refused to s u p j^ 'y ia a fu -
tjjiie  of the demofistratian. e*-" 
pressed shack at racial vioieoce 
and brutality is A!*b*.m*. Tfee 
statement was read by lio yd  
Francis, libe ra l member d  
ParilaiBest for Carietoii.
MeauwhOe. ia Torcato, about 
ae stud,ents cootifiued their sit' *
viei radio or televifiu®.
T k f Ih-yea.r-oMi lorfner .pirty 
and *overam.e®t chief *.pi>eir*d 
ruddy, cheerful and phy*te»!ly 
f i t  despite the official reisc® 
his ouster—advaacing *ge
The !N»esca m ia tile ii o f the iJ i i i ie  el.ftm  lo attpease PretJdrrt
Arab aaiiCias voted m Caao tojNasser ef the United Arab Re- 
rw a ll their arabastadora froia|iH<bl.ir.
a id  to break relations j A lo v e ra m e a t sjKiketmao 
with W’ett Germany if  Bcaia re.w.*id E§hk«} told the cabtaet 
ee^wrex! Israr!. ’ iht-fe I t  *'gocd reaaoa to a iium e
A stwArsmaa said Ih# Arab;that ouUiandiEg questRint I'lr- 
r»pre*eat*tive» alto derided toitw'eea Israel and the West Ger- 
aever eooaomie bet with W ettimaa governmrat which have 
Cerm*rj.y “ d  she safisti on;been under dispute w ill come 
•doptlftg ■ hoiUie altitude to .'to  an agrred s.enlemenl." 
ward any Arab cou.Rjry.'* T h n i The drcisicin of the Arab for- 
at'ifseared to fwovide a ksojsholeieign mmistcri l« sever tie* 
for fove rom rttii that hesitate to j with Bonn v. ai not carried tm-j 
take action that could hurt ihetr .aiwnouslv, conference* sources BICGAR, Sa.-k. (CP) — Four 
IlM Bctal interests. Morocco, T u n i s i a  andj persons, including two Roman
t rgMHiifr c^luiol s 4̂ xp^ff8wl r^*^r\‘9ttlons**’ c^tljo lic nuns wftrc killed nnd
toet accepted West r.frm an|!wndirig  a!*i»roval of their heads three others ’criticaUy injurtsl 
ChanceItorl-ud wig Erhards of-j of state, they la id Sunday when two cars crashed
fer of diplomatic ties after a ; The rniuisters could not agree i Jn bUrzard
VANCOUVER iCP> 
ijia l aoMl cn ic  leader* from 
throughout B C. have la.ken part 
'ftv jJ  i h  ieadeis fe*'d asked'.oJ tore Wame for ivjtdic uvdiffer- 
tw  toe use d  the stadium. 'esce to tocal affairs. Eighty 
i „  „  „  ..leaders s|.*at a fu ll day during
.; G«ve»«r' Gearie WaUac* of ,, s^jninsr spt^sored by the 
:Ai.auama sa^d Sunday  ̂t.hat i f  a ;jti^brm ©f B.C. kiunicipalities
.federal court -Negrc** eateniioB depanmenl u i a, ai* rifi a tn ir it-i , ,
jHiaicfe tw m  J > tu m  to during the weekend trying to ija  demwistrattoa m frost ef thep® *
I gpfftery fee wi.l ca ii cn the l*'ti-iga;jier new ideas os how toiU.S. Consulate is a wet saswiltow fee felt, fe* replssdt 
;p3t  d  the state to let relatiasi. !*h*i fell all day Sunday.
is  peace- | w f t - r a i t r v  i Sunday
PM MHfeaU Ito lfte iiik  quai] VICTORIA iCPJ -  Lawrence 
fom pw nve j ^ y  to jw rfe c t a m ^ j^  obva. 21. of r  ^
b e a tfe u m a ru s t^ i^  in Itoya! JubUe* Hospital 
chers? Tfeai * what leveral R u * - m f f e r l n e  iniuries" *  p i  o i e s r i u g  \ioience 
Man newsnaoers hiisted lodav lunerm g injuries aigamvt civil rights worker* inaan _new*p*i»ri nm iM  ioa.sy. ^ one-rar t.m#*hu}> at C*'dar.;g^|,,^- calllrs* on PreHdent 
tfeyivMmik. Itoldrr «f the worldip^.ay N a n a i m o .  Police said - arm ta iling  on president
almost wiUiout mtorrup-'QSjva ww* .a jsis.senccr si» a car
that faOed to negotiate a curve.
.f-iers f ! i 2Ji.€vi us o® bstfe siJes. 
a« i ai?,t‘rf3u,ga they be‘ri«.ge«:i to '
t.fiij' c***' : ttiev g4\a
the feetirg cf i® a wfe,4c.
wyikt \4 jwa.s*.
T'uy to.iS.Xid trt? fTv.rH t.he 
s»fi':irai they ce-ri-led to re>t «.Ei 
st&i'ted to dig « s.riC'W eave 
"W * .dug diijgefiijy, orJv to 
dtscover th«t we had urrov ercni ; 
a very big crevsrse and werel 
located pretty well over thjn| 
a ir.”  !
They nsoved and spent a cold j I 









Serviag ifet 4 S e*s«s‘ 
P4aygj«>u«s
762-2105
Fer iM nedista Senile*
sleepu>.g gear. 
The nevt ii
This special .delivery Is 
available stgfeti.> be­




tma from IfelS t.o 1963, an­
nounced Thursday that fee was 
w iihdraw inf from cornpetithe 





DUNCAN (CP f-^Tlie Bvdy of 
Chow Hem Yook, an elderi.v 
nian in h.is. feO* who itisaw'ieared 
from a le.it borne Jsn 31, ws* 
found Friday by two bay* hik- 
mg in the area. T ljf  Ivjys di.'- 
covered td.s Ixdy  off a little 
used road on the community't- 
out-k in t.
four-hour meeting Sunday. In-!«n granting recognition to East 
formed sourcea said no condt-lGermany.
AIDS C A rT I’ ltK
VANtXtUVER <CP> -  A 13- 
year-otd deaf and dusnb g irl ha* 
led city t»bce to the catviure of
a juvenile by drawing hi* pJc- 
t'lre. The |*icturt* k d  jvdire to 
ditcovi-rv of the yt»u5h m t wh - j  
conditions! land fnllowirig a stolen car
Johnson to intervene 
A s}.K>kesnian for SNCC in Tor- 
twto said the sit-in woukd ctsn- 
tintie until at least Tbesday. It 
liegan last Wednesday.
A 7M-name petition, the re­
sult of a 24-hour vig il that 
ended at midnight Saturday, 
Will be presented to US. Con- 
i-’il - Genera! Jolm M errii in 
WsnnijKCg today.
'Hie inter-faiih v i f i l  ©f jwayer 
m that city was held at the 
Anglican All Satnti Church 
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t-ilk 6i»k II 5x*s»i»
f i t *
*61 R< *itU'ir'.r
S pccn i f. im d y  Pbn
H « i  tup's
Sk<«)4 O.n,*! ir4
|»(cn,«t COf f l f  SHOP
A a l t i E l I M  W t m  H I :  
Y f E  M A I L I f t t U T  W M t  Y W :
DO NOt S t t  I t  A l O U l
O
l t  W l THATfelO... O W W M IIU ...
iSB
T O D A Y
AND TtESDAY
Dews Open at S:30 
Show 'nm e* T and 1:11
p a iH S lAda tl flB lerta lfiia riil)
-  PELS -
Dan Duiyra 
“ WALK A TIGHT ROPE"
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) ~  Chester-1 Kelly ' A*' 
v llle  Mlnea paced a fait-moving jLabatts 
•peculatlve list in heavy morn-
on Hlgbway 14 about 15 mile.*Xh«e. ’i;h‘' girt apparently raw 
_ -  . > . J ,1. . thP boy leave the car in a park-west of Blggar and 80 southwest ^ cra.vim jdr-
of S.a*katoon.
ing stock exchange dealings to­
day.
Chestervllle rose 3V» to 23 
cents and traded 722,800 shares 
In the first hour. United New 
Fortune was the next most ac­
tive penny stock, rising 8 to 27 
cents on 174,900 shares.
Salem gained 6H to 35 cents 
and Canadian Tungsten 15 cents 
to 11,08, Almlnex fell 45 cents 
to 14.30,
hlRher. Canada Iron Foundries 
and Moore Corp. each added a 
point to 49 and 6(1 and Price 
Brothers ife at 43tfe. Stelco, 
Slater Steel and Fraser Com­
panies each rose ifc to .10, 14*i 
and 32'‘ii,
ChcmccU and Bell Telephone 
gained V* ai>iece to 20*« and 02, 
In senior lm*e metnl.s. Into 
and Noranda ndvnncerl 's each 
to 91 and 59 and Denison t'« to 
25*4
Dome fell U i to 39 among 
golds. In oils, Home B rose 1* 
to 2l'4i,
Supiilied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Mcsinber of the Investment 
Dealers' Aasovlntlon of Canada
Today’s Kaatern Prices












Sit'd of Can. 
Traders “A" 





Central Del Rio 
Home "A" 
Hud.*on's Ray Oil 
and Gas 
Imiit rinl Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac, Pete 












B.C. Forest 29'i 29̂ 4
B.C. Sugar 47 47'r
B.C. Telephona B9»4 70
Dell Telephone 62'fe 62''i
Can, Breweries Ifl'k lO'fe
Can, Cement Sfi'* 57‘''4
C.I.L, 2.5’ 4 26
C.P.n, . ' 68 68'k
C, M, and S, 4.S:'. 45'-j
Cons, Pnpor 4fi"4 46
Crown Zell. iCan.) 34 bid
,..,.„D lll,,„^igVfeIlli  .3P|„.:....3P |
Dorn, Stores 25̂ 4 26’ *
Dorn. Tar 23 23'k
Fain, Players 24'4  24'‘«
Growers Wine "A" 4"4 5
Inter, Nickel IKi'a tKl'U
PIPKI.INEd
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6 8 % 6 8 %
RCMP said the crash occurred 
at a point on the road where 
ing snow had reduced the 
usable jmrtlon to a single lane. 
Blowing snow also cut visibility.
Police said Emil Iriran, 60, of 
Saskaloon, Sister Carlene lx>rnn 
and Sister Anne Schamber of 
the Sisters of Charity, Saska­
toon, and Mrs. Terence Hall of 
Wilkie, Sask., were killed.
ing
.lure of him fof
RUTLAND











AVKRAGKH 11 A .M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
I'ld.''. : 3,,15 liui.*, I •61
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OpeningW ed.,M arch17
Wcd.4 Thun.. Frl.. Mnrch 17, 18, 19 
P/§tit§ do not ro¥9nt tho middio of tM§ pktymt
piiiuaai
ecJKl jE R R y  UW lSas 




[MSI D CLliClttlAll'JIUl IIWSmWI WiNOfe) jtmy Kwtt
h fvmM )r«iH
Sat., IVInn., Tiics., Mtirch 20, 22, 23 
THE MOST RIOTOUS BEDTIME STORY IN YEARSI
DEHMIM UmHIER
ifh m  iiirnm i rnno »nimiH«nnw«ifi'i8R wfsfc«i»a.
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Tlie most beautiful car
Model illuelreted! Montcatm 2 door hardtop, ont of the Ford rimlly of Fint Products, built In Canada,
Meteor surrounds sou in the most luxurl* 
0U.1 comfort! Ilcauilful thick-pilc ciirpci- 
ing. plush p.idding in broad arm rests 
and sleek swcpt-away dash, deep fo.im- 
cushioning under rich upholsteries. There 
is a new suspended occclerator pedal ihnt 
can't catch heels or trap dirt, a new 
double-edged key that works either side 
up, a deeper trunk for more stand-up 
luggage space and a lower sill for less 
lifting distance . . .  and Inviili choices 
like n swing-away steering wheel, elegant 
vinyl roof, courteiy lights, power 
windows and scats. Meteor sets the un­
rivalled standard of luxurious comfort 
in the popular-priced class!
spirit! The powerful new 240 cubic-inch 
"Avenger" Sjx and the husky 3,52 and 
390 V-8's take to the road with spirited 
action , . . especially with Meteor's 3- 
speed dual range automlitic transmi.sSion.
And the 3-spced and 4-speed manual 
transmissions, both fully synchromcsh, 
are silky performers. Yoti'sc got the key
New 240 Oublc-lnch "Avangtr" 
-B Ig g e il, Moat Powtrful Six 
In CanadRi
150 horsepower and a 234 torque rat­
ing achieve fl new height in high per­
formance! Rclincments In efllciency 
and durnbilliy mean a imoothcr-run* 
ning, quieter "6’; wjih a big lead In 
economy!
Savea IIK« a ''fl'’- g o e i  IIKa a V-81 
ll'a tha bfeitl
Meteor
Elegance in every way-at a popular price
to driving pleasure when you turn the 
key in a new Meteor!
.Meteor has the most remarkable ride on
the road! It is designed to virtually elim­
inate road shock and vibration, with a 
long 123-inch wheelbase, new "lorque- 
box" frame construction and an Im­
proved all-coil suspension without that 
"floating" sensation. Vou’ll feel the 
difference these engineering rellnetnenu 
make in the unsurpassed quictiicst and 
smoothness of Meteor’s ride!
Meleor has the year’s nitisl heautlful 
styling! Llegance is beautifully apparent 
In Meteor's slim, extended fenders . , .
chrome . , . sweeping trunk deck with 
tapered taillights. Test-drive your choice 
of eleven, iiiiignilicent Meteors at your 
Mercury dciiicr's, Vou'll find tliat Nlcicor 




, 16.30 Water Slreet, Kclown.'t   I*|ioiic 7f'2-306K
! ■ '_________ ' ' _ I ____ ' '' ' I f ■ '
1  ̂ 1': \ ' ' ■ I . '
USED CARS
' Jto , ! I. . A.
Students Move 
Into Glenmore
Tbe iSkJUwfi lo a »®4 are
Ci«aHiOf« flvrneii'ary ss v s k * © !  i s ',t o  to# © a  © U '  ' a a >  t o  i i t o v y a g  i s t o  
eow coiTipitti; aixJ >rwd«ftts tae ae» *.cai»I
KtoiM  rnt.K-feSiei laciay  ̂ F. -'WKa to* a*:-** .*«
J wrn;.#, ciitx.ci jKtriatoe fcro:.,4tog 'its  »
at ;a»s todav, a»a,. Icr ttotafcere. I'e-UI
"lac  aad;i.ca iKgaa to Sc^i- ^
«:!itC'f a;:,3 loto c.,*;iJ>j»o.r,3 -wtfe **--'
adaea <Jfee of toe i>. Y - -. **
t€-aig Ui-ea IviT a ic%*nCaX*ea Giir^e
VI, V II cm> Wtoto feas t * : € S u  *  r^£i;toete 
o-.wksadesi itoc#
- ■ i  > i  („ r"- - - * V, 1. ® j[ ftS»*. ^ '* ' U'a;'&i:,f  ̂ M. 3-. ..x-'jo-'-*!. ■'Xteic ai# sFu itwdcEt* attes-
i i i . ' t s t o t  Cie-i.j Glear,",cr# ek:H\es.iary a©w
ato"i ysj art txj.KCit.’a  to taroiil 
t.'X S>tj,to:r.Oitr. ISlw A lit'faiy




"Ttoe o f l iv ia i oiAi.tois u f ihe,., 
atlKKM is ««.eraijv ?wo_or toxte ^
i;.u*tos aUtr 04. ,.pa-̂ -,> toe iX^rai.aa wto t# em-
aVudtati- In t  ca.t r,a; ato ic-ea A
decM«j >«?„ tc -ato. ' " '^ c ie  a:e 31 G i* ie  Vi aaci
ONK KOOM V II sSuci«.% to UEkt iiew adcu-
D. S.. Bia-uad. p-xtot;ptol at ticsi: i i  to Giaae V il aJsd I I  a  
Gk-E.fsiore eitiritstary sato to- Csaae VI," 6t taiO.
<ja> tfeere ii t * ; ‘« oae r-oLxri ,aj " i ’Eiii ao'-a '»e fead B.toe 
fce Bo» a; a,i i£t de f̂ci lia.c '.'..t'ratto.g lio-ra GrS'Se*
feo5 oei a;r.,cd I to Vli: &o* ife ie  arc tts aad
We art *u >tar ;i:. 'at p.an lo aad
ai -3to,g a ;«'itabit ai o'fk- .̂aui Mr BrauM,
Busy Weekend For RCMP 
With Seven Vehicle Accidents
RCMP said no iBjarres wtrei Police said David Clarence 
reported from seven nrc-ior ve- Pennu'srd. New Wesjtr.insler.
I. ic 'e  a v v ia tiit ; '.  '.ih .vh  tic v u re d  a s s  i'ha.i*e fd a-itfa ia u to g  to  
in Keivwna and district Marefe yield the right of way foliowag 
I k l l .  'a two car collision at irlft p,in,
Da,si‘.a,ge is r;.iijuale£i at iSfe at Kihs St atvd iia.rvey Av#. 
friMit a three car c&iiivioa Sub- The scc-i.wi dijver wa» WiSliatu 
Oay on Jijghway No 9T narth,',!&h,w lim m tf, SpKer Road, 
at the bridge near the airs-iort Damage i» est.iraated at 
at 4 3# p.in. Police said drivers • 
were Ale« Cassidy,. Ka,rni«>pscf’®bltSIOX  
Mifhaei Wiilism Ikid,iier. Sal-' Police ere st,ill iravestgatiaf a 
rntm Arm arid John Heery Li*e-;t»o ear r<Al,lisit« st 5:t6 pm. 
a*, W  Bume Ave, No therges'.at Harvey Ave, sad Riehl.rr St.; 
are c«ternplated, j,c4ire saict. jDmers were Itebert Afitoay' 
Police are inveatigatiaf a two;Sander. Valley R&ad. and Jaictoj 
car at I  15 .{> rn. Sufl-jVager. TIT Pattert„oa Ave, Fee
day a! Stockweii Ave. andjiiee said daiaa,ge is cstonstt'd 
GSenmore St. Drivers were Mel-'at $2'5tr
.m e Unda Graham. H  Dixon; estimated at m S
Bom a two car oori3s.,Ksn iiivolv- 
•isg .« th,iid j.-aiked .ear owned 
by Ajnyw.iny Kotov a-lp <,•! Wiia-1
Bfkl Ftvirre v»sd driver* were I 
Herbert Ji>ha I-ang. Peaiirtojij 
and Walter Edgar Sprt»id,e.j 
Ovama, The infiaeiil occured; 
at 1? 14 pm. Oft Highway Sli 
rit-ar Wiwui* Eakr.
live Capri Motor jnn rrs-wrted: 
twx>;,ncldrrils t.o the theft
t«» irsridrrdi- to lythre. the tbrll
Red Cross Assists





ren serws vJ toe 
VaXey Sy :uyto;«.y 
w#£>t cva salt- t'.d»y .Dyck's 
Df -̂gs.
Ibie iSiAri IS siatid fv* KeN
c.»»toa CsArtiJtt.iiity Tbseatre
Saturday. iApril iv'
'The ScH'sece orvheiira coe* 
sr.ils c-J muiuciiEiS frv-.m all 
ov-er toe Okanagan Va'iiey," 
savd M.rs. Kay Dto.away. 
chairc'.aa c-f the Kek-wna ccur.- 
Euttee., "Eight raeftvtors. cf 
toc' g!vv.,p are frc'to Keluwria 
aoid diitrivt.
■’Sfiiv«®l baik't sfk.vUvsis 
Wi.U be fii'es.emt.cd by lac Caaa- 
.diajB Scbccsl vl Baik't. vaiciyr 
live airoetii® d  Miss Gwe©- 
itik Lfcyd and Mr.s. Betty Far- 
r».L*y.," Mis Dtoaway s»i3.
To Two Rutland Families
E.K',c.rg€*£y bed îiEg .ad ckvto- w«rta w'as f*v.ic,k*»ed m EeL 
,;:ag viiued at SSyW was provaiediowaa. * .s*id M.r MaclTiiai, 
t>y toe Red Cr©s-s,fv» tfee two W F. Mwto'ag. cbaijia*® di 
■' disUaS latr.iues wbc* suffered toe acjaua! Red Ci'-vss carap«.i||» 
liais due to f;re m toe.a- Rutiajad'® K.ek>wB.* aaa d.istiicl said ti«. 
i&oraes revt'Etly, J. A M.«cPtva.’i . ' ca.Tr..i,'*;.ga t» «t toe Ei.vi-poijal 
Ok.aaa|as regvoaal directcar cJ ac*
toe Red Cr-oss said today. ' F-askii are .rast start.iBg| l«
* ' W b € «  l U  t w o  h r > u .s e i  t o  R u t -  c » k » t o » 4  a w «
.Ics-Sfj l4.>t , i ^  tJ%TEikS minss
tec vhiiiiea were left bainek».s, i v'**''4 vaigas like ton
■Tt.e Kekaaa «vd disU«t!“ ^ .  
bricua ur.raedi.aie:iy isve»tjgated
,ute sauaty« aad d le r ^  a»ts- ^  dis!
'taa-v t' A t.f.ieirain to the Red.^^.^j.^
Ctvvs d.5vis.ivwi.ai headquarters,; ‘'Whea *  E.vme buras. toeie i l
Vacc«-sver. ta o u g h t Quvvk av*.yi»r d is a s te r to  a i l  coa-.
;saiis.e Md biasketo. teddtog a «  day sag the eitver-
Vt..t *..CU.»3 e»rr>«# wvfcii sJ t&ev h a i
M-*.;.® o l the m < e s iti. ii-a  a a e  oppm'ioM-Ay. "  s.avi M r . * M a * -  
a' . liF I Eagg
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
'R-oad, »im1 Waiter Kurt ESgert. 
H95 llJgh Road. iMvSH-e eaal. 
Dara.ge is estsissated nt fl.to#.
Damage l.> rstimaied at, tiiW) 
from a twt» car c-oihsion at 1 
pm. Sunday at Richter St.. and 
Clement Ave, Police said driv­
er* were Tttdensr Dorocorr. Co­
des,*. Altjerl*, *r»d Mrs Arm 
Hlis.chen. 5fB.» Ray Ave. P<,<.!sce 
are vltll invcdig,»tjn,g-
Four affitk*ni». urryred Sat- 
tjrday,. Drrvrrs invclvpd in a
p e r  I t s  MOVE isto the new 
additica to t.he Glesmor# 
scti4»l J£tda,y With sctod i-tfin- 
cjpal D. S.. Braund kioliifi* m.
Tfee fi.m c.;.a»s ihat wat 
nvaved ist.o the ..ddiiw.'* am- 
si>,?«d fel Tt tiudests from 
Grade VT arid V II, Ifee «!.*.» 
makes the temh divis»ii to
toe stt»ca.a. Th.e studrats were 
li.kea fn^ra tJse overtoad a.i 




Service dw-bs a.ad ciiivjdual 
ctoooi's wiii be ajkt-a to heip 
pjovade ItiS'is to send Terry 
Scheo.el to New' Yoi'is u.«i:..Rg toe 
Easter vsca!fc»n as part
ol the I'K  jeraiiiar iruievt. Rev 
SFr.. FraBi'Ss Ctoaoent. pnnt-ipai 
of Irrs.macuiata seitavaaiy svhiw>l 
sard tswtay.
Trrry, a CIraite X5J j-iudeui al  ̂
laimat'uJala, w.*?. frkvled ,*s' 
ctfie of four siudreis to rn.'tc* 
s,eat ikis pjOs4ii.c-e ao t.i:ie .inter-• 
psT'ovistial ie.a'sBia.r at UN head-; 
quarters. :
*11e was jBtMniBst.eai em ihe; 
bssis vi Siiiolsstie «tcl..l> . t'Stl :
euiitouiai iEiltirjls. Aixiiraulaity' 
isteresl,. v * r b a i ev,i..5 ritjvifi • yj| from toe lie-tti icai t.r? i }..H«ik..ti i.s tt« se * *r.« t.w s
Altrada), Mm. 1$, 196S 1 W  Daitt Cburkr Puf# 3
BCTF Cut Small Size Apples 
From McIntosh, Delicious Sales
BC Tiee FlUi.ilS have de.ilded
to siusii ii ie  »i.»|..irs. Nu
i.r.,f, tediCalrs * gie.«t.er rrtu r.





tar..ht», itmA.mdr'p »jth j.«-e-ii. 
and aduiti. eMwt.h..th.al siato1jt>, 
®5#araiaaedaess aiva fievitsiiiv .
’Tlie s.imi.Mjt i ’hosen is ze~ 
.quirtvl to iai.se a rraiiimuiH cd.'
lAvki to cover air iravel, kulgiRg. 
Hieato .and si’.rae of «he e«lei^
lausatiefii.
"Dv’legairi !i«ve * ‘u.#y.» je- 
tt'ivt’d iitip  friiHi ilii'sr st'te:*.',1s 
as. weii as from fCi.ni5J'vumiy oi- 
f*torsliim.s- Feopie cau alsa 
raake ai*a5K«s to toe tcht*al .fur 
die fufid,
“Atl iiJfiiritiuitofls f .n  be for-
two car «jdi',h.<n St 5.S1 p.m. at vaioed at each. overrtigM 
Ethel St. Wild Stackwell Ave . Salurda.v-Kurwlsv, and a rrtusb- 
wrte ItaftUifid If. |fc>*ris»n, Tufs" rd muu! utui wifaSuw FuLce 
wG! Road, and Ma«me Unglr, raid M.mevose shrrw a b'uwk of: 
US I-aurier Ave Damage u e»- remen! ihrough the window »t 
timated a! Il%> and t«.d»re ate TOS a m Sunda.v. IVdke ate In- 
atjU tnvevtigantsg ve«nci?i.ng
Kelowna Delegate To Attend 
Provincial C.A.R.S. Conference
A. SV JftT-en of Kc-ldwna wiis! Mar IS. at the C A R S  t.ruvir.. 
attend the annual i'rtniftcja!,ii.d ht-adqujtU-rv The M.tff will j 
iiieeling (d !he Canadian Atthn-1 ruUme the work of the •oeiety* 
til. and Rheumati-tn Mtcirtv inland how hranehe* and enmmsi-j 
Vnnc«»i|vet Match 11 • W. Mi* Mien (an he!|) i.i atijjcvei 
Rilii KlannlMik. •nciiia iv. »idd!C A R S (d»)e(t«vr i
t(»)av “A toiit will ia- maitf (,f ttn-
•M r JniM'ii. VI. e j-ievid* nt <4 renlte and the |.n.\)n.|
the Kelowna tdsneh of C A H S rt'iit! flmiual rtieetms will fe. held
A p f d e  i . . h ! p i ! i t ' » S s  t o  t h e  f f e i h , i 4 fe .fe ..» i'e  | . v i i . i l v  S fe J .’ f l J ,  
insikt! tolaik'd 4.4W,Sll fe.j.xr»| ifehSTT. 
up to Feb. n .  IW5. W. 0- Ju&e.l FRESH CROP 
lifesident BC- Ttee Frail* Ltd .! Alinost IS per rent vf the e»ti- 
said lrit.tay. 'mated frerh CfOi» td Melntoth
Tfeiv tota! ifiow* *  drtteare ht atn'le* h^I I»e#t» th.Cfect by Feb 
5 n «  feme* ffeHn the S.M.SkM-?. Tidi»H'b»h rfop t,» r»ti- 
boxe* ihdqwd #t the ».*me d»te'")Med at l , m  .m fe.ie*.
Ia»t yeal,
Afi.ioa j.fsis t:v!alk-d 
ttawlard fevxr* ihipjird to the 
fie-h maiket lo Frb ?1 Ihu 
yr.»r wttfi 8 SS; C «  Grade Vu- 
f.c»k». fe.'na8fti.ng in rlixA,
Total Red l>elie»c»«» crop it 
rvtimaie-d kt I.ltS.TbS boce* w ith
MONDAl'
Swyt' CTwii
j S ' W  p  H i  i t r * t , r . g . O ,  b i i h k t d s .  i w a i t b d  to I t o i n k v u l a t a  i . e h t e L . i , "  
■' r h u ( f W f e j » r d .  W r i g h t  I d U i i g .  ; * » . i d  Ft G i * . W t t « s .  
u p  ’ " W  p m  — - w c j g h l  I d t t o g .  f'kor 
hCH-key, [>lk*!tt nwMs,, wuud 
w Ol k ,
OtttriuiU l liatt
W  I- f i j  .  4 Cm j.. (n  - -  te f ik - f  
citUfiii fvrrcatinn datee* 
catfH't f e m l M ' s g .  rhufRetwvktd. 
chrckrt*. Q y c l t j
KrtftWRk S#C«Mil*rr Srhwwl 
<YV#»I Btttldfnt)
}.*(.k...Rg i,4v,g,.i®.m .‘l i  M£T.!dt«,;ti 
Dt'.i.iCfi.».us ai'fd Ked Df'iii'itvji 
in .» re3.r#i.e fitvin the- fe,w,.id 
W, O. Jttfi.#.. prfkJ- 
dfftt, tsid tiic },'i3v4.wn.sl had teea 
SjH.-'iOifd by thr l.»i,.ar'dl i t  *  
meeUiig raiiicr tlii» jsiviijtli.
”T1»e icwitoMJetMfai.t'iaj h.ad 
tvrt-s n’la.de b>' sIm- apxle {.iMjujg 
after ctJit.'idvrtbg the 
l!»&4 rrtJp returns,“ t.&id Mr-
Jtiije
■'Ftif j.uifte ycsft t.liete has
|>„ii!ig ti.*' l*3t u,,if« yrsrt. 
i:i*j5.wtoa.{j,y, it h.»i fe’cS .psUS** 
iibie to laciuAc y.*4y viiy  ujskil 
quaiditJe* cl liii* i.aiaik-rt * ii*  
IS .*iHi.>n,ieiit.i
feURM,%L I  EARS
'■'Ifee ifcviiat teas fet'-ea rcai-feed 
whrt-e. m tvit.aMi va.»sot.i<'s. «  
seuiiMkf ?e.krs.,. sue r.utrsc « 
i.m*l!.er rrt«r» fs-i,€s.4 t,W Itrcfe 
Histket. than k}4.k.r»
eouid earn if }..>r(.»c.et.se*d Ttiii 




l*r-#n £‘ )i'»w if.ig I'T'sis to .t ie r  in  t b r  i i l l  t t ta f  k r 't i f ig  th e  i » 4  f-lTVJ,.,' 
C l-a ted  K ih g * , .« i  afvd e-thrf r ,» . - iJ u n r  t.aid
!»»t s n a rM 't*  tx» N « . ♦ I l ' t . ,  the,! In  » j« jt l« n ih g  th e  r t - ix a t it t ir J id *  
XXH Hf.r jfetK#* the fe.aid iiu iv.uted # i#.




M t#-r cwnt ih.sp|.»t-d.. DeUcumr g-f# p .« _jynm»»?tcs. for fe.»,v* Gkimtgan
• ttv u r  was hrM;
Mateh IF, ftv-m Nt 
A!:ghc.u!i t'hutch tfi’
M!(>ivif!, lai Jt'fml
s. »vn;.i!;ae k l<e |i.a,krj ii; 
l»y..iC.Sen De.n.iOus, H p s i t k f is  
*4 !f;.e irlaiivriv tmail 
; ttn -i> .iv rv l a n d  Sh t u n r  o f  i s . j i i k r t -  
V o t v id  k n d  th e  t im e  «4 m s t k r l -
ftitidAji.ifS  lu  at,). toa*j s.!#
the tue t oM restt miur t>n lb*
f i r t h  m s l k r t  It.a ls  »},«•« i< |,u
1*.,. tr - i l.  ll5r;v » i iJ  l:»r s .k v k td  m  
t.ha! s,r«i.»ui
W ill  tfv: th e  < 'n ly  drli-g.tle fivni 
th<» city," sh e  *ni(,f 
Ue(tirvcnti.»live' f r o m ’Jl 
biamhev and vi'onvonna. 
g ftM J j.*  rtlsd ( (> ) li!!H tl<  (■ * f f i i m  a l i  
liWtUs to! *!.« C4ta,'4fe.d to (iSx 
te n d .  » r ttd  Ml« R.»V T k l t * > ! .  He 
formafnvn t4(ner. in a iel«.»M’ 
ftom C A R S  offue m Vamuu-
'■ 'W F  .1,'--  . .... .
'DetegiilCv will Ih' (jre *ded Ivy 
Atnokl B cuff, )tre.utcnt of the 
HC division, iind hi* vvife .d 
thfdr ViUieuuver home on 
evening of Huhdity, March 14 
M l* Tiilfed nfttd
1II.2S1 kftd *® t,»cr w d  »h,ip|.»«-d* j gnd gitis,
S.i«kt1*n IMJTS fe.oir» vl w hich , f ‘K» p m -- ba»ke!ball; RCMP
bS |.»rf cent 1* ihii»!*rd j>by tkdpf-televisi,,-n
I T1>r fjeih civi> of lkil.tfen De-'.|:tiO p k, ...., ba»,ke!b«il r v  
Ajidcv in vtoragc Frb. -'.ibrnHjc j* ettiniatrd at 114 USS'; Tr<.ldv Brat* |4av <>fd Timer* 
araeetotrtt to fe«r» com* b,,*r, ujth t$ fwr m»4 ihv;.y#-d: i-y» p nv — Did' SuJrr
to l.'uifat in 1963 atwF^* ,-..f New ?i,T,.w:' " ‘
Y*7.t'*A in FAv? tx.ve* with 9«l t#r rent; Wine-
A  hirakihmn of the .ihipmrnt!!, rap 755.417, of which 49 jwr 
to the fri-ih market. >how’ l.-jcent u »hl|>r*ed and Rome and 
fM;4 41* t«»*e» went to Weitrrn! Red Rome. 44.250 t*)*e» with 90 
Can.xl.1, down 738 265 (tom the (»er t rtil »hn i*e<l Other v at letie*
*amr date last vraf. dotal 67.6M fe>*e« ell of which
StUvnH td* to the United S t a t r v . O i i p M  
tolalli-d 703 497 l»>vr» down 531,-j‘' ' ’H’ *'• ,*‘* ' " * ' * 1 ,  “ S.3M!Al«,
Faytetn C»n«d.a 36*J,.366,| *.*•'*■* “ I whn.ti M 4 i«cr cent:
4.'139l, United Kttigdiiin' *'**'5'’ I
Ul the RS8.645 fe'xes. m !d«i»|
fige, 2'»« 111 i»te in ontioiled at-i 
iuov|ihrrc and 638,201 in cold 
vtol'tfKe. I
11.,! toe. 44,
P !i  (vtit NtySrrv play
T»ft.v'k,'t All Kt.vr*
K ftt tw n a  S eeM xtary Schoal 
lE a t t  Rttlldingt
jfi fk) pm — track and field con- 
dltntning 
j i 'W  p rn - - men'v keep fit c!a*k 
1 Dr. Knei illgh Seh»«l 
I  <81 pin. ™ woiiieriN keep 
riatv
Wdhani .Mliciutd 
wfui dw-d Maiih 9 
Mr Uatirr. « !«'sU.Ji(it nf Gk- 
anagan Moo,o.n, *.t« t*>!n m 




Hearings Begin On Appeals 
At County Court In Kelowna
•4 vfS VI. *Ifrat-.e.g ef t-wo feeg*n| De. n«»-
wa*. a vf!<’ i..>n i4 \t(.,fl4 ip i(,r.,ni» im .rt in Kriown* Muo.dk ...rt
1. ter vine With the 2nd, day. fef..-re Judge R A Sargent tiate f....f».i Mi
fit
dow It
97) »)8 up )3»5«J6 and to otheri
at the Chr!'!'’i..(v Neal aiidttor- 
iutii (tfi tViltrcA' Kt . fetth on 
Mary II ).y Gi,(,'t siieaker will
i.»e Di H Jf Hill, (tin'ctor of 
the ('liilrii en',, aithritiv pio- 
fit .110
’■ ‘'H-,e fe,5lomr.fi fhvv. delefiwtev
W i l l  vpit t h e  C A R S  VanuHi- 
der medn id lentsc, for evpla-
 ..»m. 'dsnMmu:».UmM...fd\. TIi«.,.D494i«d..ilii»Jjea»,....P4lRf.«77N.-‘*>.'’*''*.’‘F‘' ’ ‘̂;®......,.*‘ ‘‘"
the lieatment team approach tojage fer Youth vcmi fmafe qveechj t  a ic r«
aiihiiiiv (ontrol, lonteh! wd! lie held tonight in. There arc Rk).291 boxes of Red. April 3, at 8.15 p.m






Ticket* * f«  cKt »«le nt Dycis'*
Aftir the vi-it to the ineaical 
the!*"*'** ' '*'* official otK iiitig of 
.ijtlh' Jiiifu* (iilibit loetge on Ash 
SI will be held The lodgi' i* n
■WorkiiiK vevMoiP will !«• held Jj’';' * * ' ' ' ' , " ' M d e m e  forhrlct 1      nc |iiiliei!l* requiring mien
*• *•! U A H S. Iiu’dlF A IilE  AI.AR5I j i.„,
Inimaciilata high m RooI at 
p.m.
Eleven Mudents from »ccon 
dfti v rehoofe III the C i t y  and ri fe
w 111
nl itw feinatibt.
ing apple *t(Hk» rhow* 92.1l4iDrug» for the HC reg),nal fin- 
l»xes of Mclntovh in coiitiolled al* of the Dominion Drama 
ttimonphctc and none in cold. Festival to be held m the com-
         --4— ... 31...hv'
each nifiht
8,Delicimiv in CA and 211,581 inj Four plays will he inesented 
cold ftornge. Delicious In CAj starling with the Vernon Little
Ciimiits'll ll.tiUe cf Vi*mi>!iv< i 
and thire gt.iodi liildn n .AFi> 
surviving is one - i- t it ,  M.iijA y.' 
'Mil*. C, R. Cooksoii* ul Dkuiiii-i 
gan Mis‘ )(*n 
Rev. J E W Simwdcn offt- 
ciati'd at the fnm rui 'i rvice ; 
Rill lid w ( . Ill Ft AiidK w s
total 4,182 boxe.s with 32,4»OjThenlreN
13)e sprinkler system nl Me- 
Gavin’s Bakery, 488 l.eon Ave.. 
Muinded a general alarm at 3 3'i 
a 111. Sunday. 13te Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire brigade nttei’ded. 
but there was no fire a 
mild.
f e m e s  I n  cold itlorage, Siiartims 
compete for the right'48,173 in CA and 359 m cold 
lo fe|iic«etil till* area In the j Moiage and t»olden Delli imix 5- 
zone finals iii Vernon. March 26,1611 h* UA 
The winner will he given an ex-; storage
and none in cold
■■The eonferenec will cnnehide!|>ense-pmd lii|i to New York in
a* (irovtiulal h".id<iuarter.s 
where a diamond img helongitig 
to Owen W(*»t v ill he on di.splay. 
Proreeds from the sale of the 
fireman I ring w ill he 
C.A R.S,." Mrs.
July
Cl e o r K e Mugford 
eliairman said Ihe luoject
There are no Newtown*. VVine- 
sajis. Roine.s and Red Romes
prothieflon of “The 
WedneMlav, March
f f*» f 1, rs! ...«'S Cl. t„ 
33 1 i,. «
.  -- .■ ■ ...... . - .... ..... ,..f
C»n.«rii.in .MountciJ Rdics tcgi- <4 Vantouvtr atinc ih, ,%,,g krnm'! i.u-i-
ment. He wa* an ioiive nu'in-; Fail Wmficld Van Biain-om/rir*'-. itofiiim d Uif idln r
h 'r. and fc.umer jiieMdriit of h.fi 4’<'dar Ave.  and Mm, Sar«'t«i> »l.»!*;(-* ,.n ih<* fin...;.m>v i.f 
the Kelown.i Rimiu: Club Jaiii >.. 411 C«tar Ave , aie Isuh lack t.f evidimr
Kiitvivirig MU' he- wife. ai.is'abng dei t«.tonv oiade IfV p, yp.
fe'th, iiiid ,1 M>n. Jctin WdliMin' 51«i;i"'iate I) M While in u.q, u,,
ouiK i'lia tr** louii Novem!»er VM ten rtod ■cm,*,,,, ' st„
• ';  * f *L  , . . . .  i'Udrlcd to pay a l.ne of *5o and(h't 2* Mi«. Jane* fared lhreek..,.,^,„ ,
i liiiiges under the Fh al srivOe . .  .. ,
art ojiefatlng a dog kennel in' B '*" * ’"” "• ai>t«'»).
a leMdctit.al aiea iiemmg a ’ ' ‘V ” "' " ’1'''̂
nui-anrc to miu’U and mHsr, j  Htonn
u  ! i u j  h r r  ( f t )  t n  l a f t y  n n  ‘ *
a and MyJlin 1
u iu iili kit ifi^ ti«nt m r i t w t  ui tw« Uimuum iihaI u  h.
iidvrriKinfi: a }ru<dUf,v tniAinrfefe jrrrl» (d i (itj M ia , Janrt
ralUx'ari'r^ Ht rr tharî ĈH were laui by Mr. Van' Tbc cavrx afg
Goldvmith F G B.iilee, Ken; Blnrieom. ’ ’yuntitu.c all dax.
¥««««(■• "€'.‘ 'P.-*'Corvkswi;" -■
Dunloi» mid Guv Reed, ail ol i 
Kelownii. j
Clarke and Dixon w iie eii-j 




Thursdiiv, “ Dark of Ihe Moon" 
will be presented by the While 
Rock players. Friday, Victoria 
lihiyers will do “The lni|iorl- 
iince of Being Earnest", 
p u b lic ity  h) U A , but cold storage contains* Saturday, the final presenta-
8.864 feixes Newtowns; 38(1.376! tinn vv,ll fe- "Arms and the
General Meeting 
Of Jaycees Tonight
Kelowna Showing Long Period 
Of Precepitation-Free Days
I-*,
sponsored Jointly by the fnde-| Wlnesiqi*; 4..530 Ronmi and Red 
doiialed to.pendent Order of (3dd t-’ellows Romes and 11 feixes of other 
Tulfeil said, 'and Ihe Rebekah lodgeii. lVMrietie.s,
' j
TROPHIES PRESENTED TO TROUT, DEER WINNERS
t C ‘ '
A f lm T E S i■ i » '  tJ
[)iu\l
phlea were made at the fifth 
annualA)ci,>qlii Fitfh niuiCuime 
ohib Iranquoti held Itji NVlnfiold ' 
I iimiminity hall, Sniiirda.v, 
TiophieH were pre.seiitod to 
. iiiemlH'i s III the eliib getting 
the Ijtiijctit 'trout, liii'gcbl
7
Man" by the Dawson Creek 
groiiii.
"Five tilays hud originnlly 
been scheduled, but "The Cruci­
ble" by Kinnnird players was 
withdrawn,” said Mrs, Waller 
O'Donnell, ehalrninn of the fes­
tival iironiolion committee. Kel­
owna sponsor l.s the llnlver.sity 
Women's club,
Riding Club Elects 
1965 Executive
. , , Kelowna has had no precipita-late expected in the (ikanagan,
riie reguliir general ineeting of 1 p,,|, f,„. | j  straight ihivs the winds will be light except north- 
Kelowna and distnet j Kelowna volunteer weather ob-!erly 1.5 tonight the weather of-
chanilter of eoninieree will fe 
held in Capri Motor Inn tonight 
at 7 p tn . Floyd Fillies, editor 
of the Jaycee news puiilleations, 
sold tiKlny.
"A short Im.sinesK i.e.ssion will 
follow n social half hour. On the 
agenda for this, iiiemhership 
niglit, are reports on a een- 
leiinial eominillee. St. Patrick's 
day dance, city eoimeil reporls 
and eomiiiittee training eoiiihe 
report,
"Furry Runniillh is in charge 
of special eiileitiiliiiiieiit," .said 
Mr, Fillies,
largest nntlerii. Steve Beno/e,
,(pictured at lefu Redeyopp 
Rond, AVmfteid, was presented 
the'A,  W, Pollard Memorial 
tiyiphy for, his, fiv|e isiuiid 
ir'oiii Eai‘1 P. llilqiii,-t 'riii'hu, 
Willett,1 Road, Wmlield, wn.i
(lame chill trophy for tho deer 
with thy largest anllef's. The 
flve.jHiint, nmeler* had R 22 
inch spread, The otheH presen- 
till ion Was made to Edwin 
Tlili-on,Okanagan L’enlfe, who 
was nwititlcd the J, R, Checic-,
pheashnl, from tip of tail to 
tjp of feiak, niea.'iiirliig 42 , 
I'nehes, All presentations were 
made bv club , iiresident, 
Ronald e ! Tnylqir' ' ,
' d C o i f i i c r  l i h o t o i . '
EKillT AMitlH.ANCE CAIJ-S
The eily amliiilanee made 
,, , eight trips In the past week,
Nell VVeinp wuis elected pies-ione lo Ihe s'eeiio of an accident. 
Ideal of the Kelowna Rlrlingkj(.ven belwcen private homes 
club at an executive meeting I „n(| Hk. hoKjiltal,
held P’rlda.v. i — — —------- ---------------------------------------
lie Mieijeeds N, T, Ap.-ey who 
held the po.sltlon for two years,
Dougins Brewer was eleeteil 
vlce-pre.sidenl Mieeeeding Mr,
Weidp,';-  ""
Mrs, A, D, Weddell was ap- 
IHilnted secretary, Mrs. Arthur 
Rogers, treasurer and Miss Ku- 
■8Rn»Mnowselh*will''»repre»ont-ln» 
termedlate memfe'i's on the 
executive.,
Delegates to meetings of the 
Okanagan Flgiithoi'se Improve­
ment Show Assoelntion lire the 
p re s id e n t; v jce -p V es id e iit: T, II.
('artor and Fred (ierliiiger.. U' 
niteriiatii, , '
At ' the e,sec!itive meeijng 
plans were ilinde to hold a 
rummage sale March 20 In the
Ave, Proceeds will be iim 
Ihe maintaiiiance 'of idiib fac­
ilities on, (Jordon Road. ,.
Mrs. Wdiklell .said a dance 
will be lield at the clulihpuM'
Mimji 27 for iiieiiilH'is 'and 
guest,'( onl,'',.' ' ’ ' ,
i .SCI ver said bKhty.
This i‘ (lie longest period 
without preeipitiilion sinee May,
Itlii.l, whin 18 days elapsed with­
out rain or snow from May 18 to 
31
Temperature readings in Kel­
owna, Saliirdav showed a high- 
low reading of -56 and 3(1 com- 
parcd to a high of 4.5 and a low 
of 34 a year ago.
.Siiii'hi.v had a high tempera- 
Inre -adlng of .58 and a low of 
26, coinpared to a high-low of 
41 and 3,5 a year ago with ,(I4 a t ,
III! inch of rain..
Mainly sunny today and Tiies- 
ilay 1,‘i the prediction for the 
Okanagan made by the Vancou­
ver weather bureau (ihIii.v. diiuler
Sllglitiy colder teinpcratures | $,5(1,
fice said.
Cold air siueading southward 
thiongh the Uailfeio will leach 
the Okanagan liy 'I'uesday morn­
ing A few .snowflurries are ex­
pected on the leading edge of the 
cold air today lad clearing is 
foiecast lor 'I'uesdiiy
I-ow tonight anil higli Tin day  
at Penticton and Kamloop.-, i.i 
expected to be 2(1 and 48 tlia 
Weather office said.
ri(EAI)H  (iU II.TY
In magistrate's ciairt Satur­
day, Terrame Chaplin, Bear 
Creek Hoad and Haiold Ward- 
law, 767 Copeland Place, plead­
ed guilty to a diargc of theft 
$.5(1 and were each fined
STEVEN-KELLOGG TO START STUDY MARCH 29
feuird of li t , Tree Fruit,s Ltd , those In. renior positions,
k e \snlr| today the Steveiison-Kel- 
kigg -survey Into the Iruit indust­
ry will.ldgiii, Mai cli,2'i, ‘ .
"It w III Im’ cfeiduepal III three 
phiec!," he said, “ li ina.nagc- 
mciit audit, a inaikct • tial,'- and 
a itatistie.il diitii diroceising 
survey, - , -
"The managemeiil audit Is 
hiiHi\ oiie, It eiitalls an exgim
ITOTirrTTI
ensure they are working effect- 
|V(d,v, Aliio tlidl tluircjlH h(i (|vei>,jconsuiit|iU(.in, pat'k«((ln« 
lap|U|ig ,of duties, resjsihsibilit- poitation and' marketing
Phase'one will ta e
weeks.
MAKKE'i HIUDY
'"The market.',s|iidy plnr-e will 
ie(|iiire afeipt  ̂ eight we(iki, for 
coiniilctinii. liegiiinlnR April i5, 
The study will carry ran whci u 
the Dean MacPhea xurveyii end­
ed






pcrt'onnel are I' leaiiy he- nels. Part of this stu(|,v will be 
and iiiiiiMiuum me is done iilider actual o.ihiu kctiii.: 
made of the abilities andw|inditloni( - ,
■’“'"Titf“Bt«'([kifrrrr‘Tfi4d"̂  ̂
ceasing aiirvey will begin alaail 
alaait ,flve I May 3, T)ie lyjle and amount of 
statistical Informatioii rcqulicd 
by 1.1,(,', Trey Fruit- will be c,-. 
tablished for inaxiiinim cKmieii- 
ey In operation ' „ ' i 
riK K E IH IR U  
"The procedure (or the pi ojier 
iige of ihU Inforinatlon will bo 
laid down,making the he -t iiso 
of (he new type of eoiiipiiter to
I'lTtTFiTnF'"; ...
“The Ifiiard will la* kepi ,ln'* 
forirted'of progresH Shd finding* 
as the survey, procyedii,',' Mr, 
June , said, ''Total cost is cstl- 
■ ‘ al fed ween 133,(8m and
14(1,(MW,"
I
t B L .  N-ewsp^fscn Lunilcal.
J V J  IFn,ii, Avesae. aa. B C   ......
R F M a.U a«i.
3iQVDk.%&’. H A B iH  U, I W  — F iG E  I
Death Of A Queen 
Brings Era To End
p m d  tia te  ime to p fe® i»ace  13  iM  
' ~m-0^ isakn  ea«
Tfcs dc ilL  \)i So«4ta'> giucfe-lo'.t-il 
Q ^ is  ciro.. > « m  »
ioe£-*iE-!=iC£l SRj to:,»kB m  c4  Euit>- 
peaa «>vtieu-"rt wrqn O^eea V 'ic ic fii 
* a i  maifiaJv3 07 aaJ ter te>-
ceadasts Ii\<4  m. p.ili-x> fro.m Moavorf 
to M .adfij.
' I te  qu,-e«H‘s fa tte r wa.s Piiac-e L.rxiii 
o f Bau«ate,r|,, tex Eiorter. Pimc€ Vic­
toria, 4au$xit.si oi KiB,| Edwajd V i l .  
Eail Nlotmiixatiea, Bxii<u.a’s cted ol 
j k f c p i c c .  a s d  m  i t e  i a i t  w a x .  v a p x e - R i #  
tilted coffiiaiisdei la Scs'iteasi A>ia, 
is te f  Iwcftter.
How iik« fau-Bii>' ol » reiaor Geimaa
s!'>ssstiS'j o i Eli; 
d  itee fasc«atiS2 >Pof*fs a  ika i foidea 
tjftf of HW?aaiv?o wftraft iS'iRviiid wirfe 
iii« k m f x t r p  ol Q m tn  V'iciojrii 
G f i f t d  iS-ule A k L a s d ' W  d  
made t  etjrpaiiiuc sHafiiSpc a  1*54
i& l  |y4iX \ t i i i  iixts bH wife W'ts. f i l t a
the title  d  fiiGceis c l BafieBteff, i  
imaSI low ii tfi the d«ch>. Cd iteis raar- 
m ge, there weic four loa:. and «*e 
daaghter,
Tlte e ld ti l of theie s m i. Lotjiy, be­
came an officer m  t te  B n tiih  Royal 
Kavy a a i .ia due course aa adfmrsl,
1b 1*>I4, .he m'Ai 1 ij»$ W i l . i ’id . but
ihere were ma.!.iCiOUi wiuiiiiers a.fl«l 
wivally iipioiifidfd a*.p«mi©i cm .fe.ii 
|yati*ot.»i.m 'tecauie d  tes Gerwsan 
eespfl. Before tte  Great War was 
iBi.Hy B'iowbs €44. he resigBrd The 
faaiik  aa.s'ie was chssftd t.0 Alouiit* 
b M 1, f 9  S » d  I B  I f e p  A d  r a i l  a l  i C H I i S  
M&aBibat:.ea, »i he had ihz-a teccase.
Call To Arms
A  call lo  ii'w i. w  i.hf battie a ,iiiiii«  
.aocidests ss»d .illseis has beca mued 
by the H f i l ih  l:ta 'p jc  c l CaEa-ii.
* The Lesiiic fe caiitf)|, cm all «-fa* 
Biie.d ptHips thioriifchcnai the Eststm* 
IB d u to f  medH.al aad •fiVversfSM'Btal
0 !'fa.RUat.«.«fe, t£> fiisihrr the l»t>w ifd|st
Oil fqfvfftfive ,‘nc-(|»t4,af
Health Week. March !4 -:0 . w»ll dfe 
maa the t..e3|«f'i lalafsiitivB cs.m- 
parps to biiBe httriK' 10 r v m  Cans* 
tbiB the bcfifliU t l  prneftfiB i illaeit 
b e l«e  It hai a chancf !« usft.
l.esfuc cl'hctak fSii.ed a i.eiiei of 
rew,>iu!t0ffe at lk *f:i* .t'fr ‘ik anftual 
iBOrfeftg deiifnrd !c» iu t d^wn Can- 
is i i ’i scciJret and
diveAic 1 0 !! th ey  arc wmfd tpectfi- 
caily s! trahii s*CKics!*. Ivrn* vanctf, 
Xtfscfcal dnfa*r, \hc pr.'-Mcmt of
•  pssnf, ps»tcuf»f..iiH.'-n and (litortJa*
One v i  the ffusliijicni »!rr»wti the 
need for *'.ii!I p in ? o  of pfrtoife <d 
competent jurnJfiijon. including by
wis cie.iie4 3  fxeer at Ei,ifquesa of 
M c'ofd  lia»es.
The te c u iii ■alter Lfriui xsajiad  
Beauace. iKceea VYciOfias yo-uBftat 
daujiiie.r, aiicttex broiher was. for a 
Gate pxiace oJ Bulgaria aad hne 
\o-ua,,aest ol tte  iour m anted a daupfe 
icf oi ite  Km:i. oi .MoflteGcgxo, a tiay 
iisedaai wakfl tarashed iB the aoio- 
cauts of the Firs-t Moxld NV ir.
,Be.foi« t.he e.r«i o« the last veotury, 
the.xc were few Eur-opeaa royal houses 
tii.*i were ac* dixeciiy reiaiei 1 0  Qiieea 
\%ctt¥'i*. The e4d qv tm  was k.,e|« busy 
WBfi a co-liiiEiatMis ccMtespoadence; 
i*'Via| adtice to afi, m qm m i after the 
Ee-aith and Khoc4mi gI tte s.a!.i te-cwd 
0 t cteldfeiB who were te r desceadafits.
I t e  huedioh J ia is iy , isto wl*%h 
tdwcen Tvsus'sr GUJtrad. j> rvh of 
i.BCseei o«|4.ft 11 towBded by 
M sjs liil BerRadoiie, eae cl Sa- 
pokoii'’s peat c.iGtasss and a hero of 
the banks c4 .-kifetfriilr and lena, 
B'eiBad..,.i;ue was she soa cl a Frem h  
potifivMal law ter. H »  gajianiry and 
ieadership were .rewarded by Napokon 
With the n tk  ol prince in the empire 
wfe.ich t.he Ctnskait dictator created.
In iS lO . Chalks X l l l  ol Sw.eden 
br.i5t| i'MdieS}, Ik inadratf was cfeHca 
as cfvtoft iMsBce., |« 151*, he suc^vced* 
ed.. ia i i» |  the lu k  d  CTiMicn X IV ,  btii 
©■0* tehare lie bad takeo -an army to 
the .ctmiiBeat to gss.fet m iKe ■Dve.nhrow 
ci ius. f'CiT'ri.ver ffias.te'r. fl'erfladoile 
ffO 'vfd  a pop-ukr ' .'Cmsf'Ch H ie  
^leedrs BCifx rcMjted tteef ehDwe.
!/ 1
1,
9 1  wtlll m. medical ssswisiMSBs. to 
tupfMMi ifid  iftdeed s..tmw-iate t.he r l -
f o r i ' S  t 4  t t « e r a m e . E i s  a n d  t h e  m p d i c * !
pcMesSiOft, m pai'iicuki, lo te th e r  
emphs'iije the irapanaftce p t ie a -  
ifee mfdtf.me «  .ill eiicitts oi tiiiSTias 
fsdeascsyr."
The l..eagise siffrs -all sersire 'Cbbi 
»nd 01 f‘3.Ri.rj.i.iC»ss "‘t.o const-Jfr pi even* 
live mediMfte as a m tifis im  Fytn-drnt 
phu.jeil and mefttal raisst.rophits re- 
lu iiiB f ff.om unnecftiary lilneis snd 
ilie ptcdskftfe, itiih  it*. iMtpphfif v-l m t  
i.ind m  sB'inhff, which «n the slncftve
o( pftventwni tecortie the unftr,ffe.ary
p{o>Wc.m» fei rehff .vBd wflfAt'C
Du.ftne ilio  .'1 ..Annua! Nstional 
Hea.ltb Wfel:, tie  ♦ cSfrut will do- 
Ifshatc cdui.4'tiiraa| fn.i!ctia! on prc- 
sentfec fiicd»c»ne throueh whooU, 
chufch. nKilHul atovutH'ffe and a!l 
t ? f riv'.'u|'H, 1 c.lcia! .and pro- 
V'incial hr,al!h dfp.sftr%nu .nc rkd£.cd 
1 0  ;mn the 1 ev.-isr n  it* camp.tiyn to 
bring pocd health to c ic f) Canadian.
Grunt And Groan
From  lia m iik m  Sptcm tm
Tlic House of {'oTnmonv has taken 
on such a d.in,ccrous .lir of late tliai 
•  pfci|cssion.il athlete ctuidn'i help hut 
feel at home in it And {X'th.jps that 11 
the rcjsi>n win Whipix-r HiHy Watson, 
the tenowMd ssmtlet. f l i n i  to be­
come .a c.uulid.ite in the nest federal 
election
f!«<f Yof '■'<«" be' the - ■ fwttmste-
eonslilucncy. M r. W.iison .innounecd 
th.at he would be tofeinp his hat into 
its political rine. U he to%es it as hard 
a« he dews some of his wrestling op­
ponents, It will end up ll.utcr th.in the 
average maiden speech.
M r. Watson tiocsn'i want lo be 
called Whippcr Hilly if he runs. He 
prefers plain William Watson, but 
svc’rc afraid his campaign managers 
will ignore his wishe- and let the 
people know th.ii \Suiiam is really
Bygone Days
10 TK.AIIS A(iO 
aiureti 19.55 
Bnsil .lennotis ts olorif’ft preslflont n' 
tlu' Wc'xlt)ank iloaid of rnulc, Mu'iihni- 
Inn \V. N. Foniitiy. C, F. Wnti'imnn la 
vu't'-prt'.suli'iil and W. Mc Lean SecriHar.v- 
trea.siire. Sei'iirinK the 1 a k e s h o r c 
prap«'rt.v, lUitl devolotmient of Aquatic 
I ’nrk stre.s;.ed a.s irnpmtant conlrlluitiniis 
during past year.
20 YK,\n.S AGO 
Marrh 1015
Gencrou,? gifts of over $H)0 worth, of 
clothing, al.so furniture, luul eiish, re­
lieve the iieeil.s of llie Il.vder fiimil.v, fire 
violtms., Their iiome 1 eniniileiel.v re­
paired and redecarnied by civic em- 
pluyeen,..,.,.,..  .
THE DAILY COURIER
Putilfelier and Lditor 
Publlsheo ewr.v Hiteriioon c.scept Sun­
day and dii)lidii,v,s nt 41)2 Diiylo Avenue, 
Keiownn, It C , liy Thnmsdn R C Nmv»- 
patser* I.lmiterl ' ■ ' I
Authoriired as Second C lan 'M ail tiy 
'the I’oai iKfu’e Department, Dttiiw* 
and for (layment nf isoOase in cash, 
McinlHu lAudd tiureau of Circulation, 
Mcinher'of I'he raiuidlun Prcsi,
The Cniiifdian 1‘re.s.s 1.1 exeiiisividy «n
WASHINGTON CAllING
Capitol Hill Culture 
Conscious Under Johnson
Bj GOEBaX IQ>eSkALJ>m*i
D«iti C«ttnrr Wm *I»$ i w  
R«r*»9
W AffilKQTON -  (Speci*!^ — 
At f̂ rS't gl«ac# .Bsiwdy takes 
Lyi.3«« jGtassa Lar » e k fa *
Iim
Tte iG^gb-iiewa Tesia dc>«t- 
8'’ fit tfee J-f'sge ef » Sv.«ve,
■ ■y&’te--5ssj'ct>iEv#n t e f "
. E i x r - t e i  T v « e . | ; “ -,| f i - i t i r s  » a i  
t..--tGiy ca, live fejtsks of
u.t Ptvtrrc..*:.es are ratxe »i lus
tr.P" a
a.® v.'.via. G 
,b a-craea.
Gratox t;ra
4..'.‘A ; r k."" V I..': > WS
Yet ti.e aits *.re awrat ’.£» 't.ks- 
ic'"': uiiiei iS J  t.Gty asa '-m* 
ce.r w? ia’.e Fiei.v'-ti;’, K.t.-sx,e»;s, 
.Ie iiiS v-f c,,:r.'.i-icc ''Vj..r;-«i i»> 
Jviitoos cflerea 
tfe-'ig f.j'X ei.’i  A.stiei... i.s 
New tfer FeC.risl Vi-;-'..c'E.raeat 
i i  S.EC.U*. to Geei'-O' 'csto
t&' c.Luie t^m eis. T ie Fi'eii- 
ce.ra aai ar-vvi.rii’O Reger S’ev- 
e£;. a Er.Gi.3w.ay pxo-
0.w.*eT a.iif" E,.i'.-r.ej-'..:c..a.®. to Lead 
f  M rrtr.'.'vtiA ad\i.'...vTy :bo4iri isa 
tfee arts A I' S. Natii&ai Area 
f" i.* de.'Sig vet ep.,.
tsE ’■!<« i i*€i t'l tte  CiP-
m-ii
to
A X  ̂ ■'
art i.4..3 E
fee a . .'
-tors feas tores














J "I t It  443 lo
c X 'Gat*
. e ...' 
■! r ;
t  S  ' -
... Y\
C. r Ke: e.e.G e"
...f toe r.rae- "iC. "i." ■:• 
a iid  t o l f  to  cT .v'iiie  !v t..:s  
raerasrto’ to a im#- 
it.?r..erotsri4ed as a petto*
&>S
s ~'w>'.3 ire'-Y
Y, I .,* s.e M
' V '■ ?* ' f*'!
vA'to- 7.-̂ "̂
ii I'M  KEEPING HIM OCCUPIED-YOU GET IN THERE 
AND REASON WITH HIM!'id
Great World Challenge 
Seen In Starving People
JA to'to 










S.i G® t 
to’.d t 
K.ra. 




%e.aS s-et up a
I'Ow.Xida-
‘tudem'i c>l tUe 
t.Le s i i ' t e  w av ■»*
, .£-'ti.ve F .t.'4.U3 4.t.e.44i
it-.,G«'.r£l ?.. "it# 
> I ka; w a» ee 1 
.Ll.i : ;».Ui etl t-'.'t.* 
>..'i'.....v aU'd i .a T -  
’.".X.,4 '.fee reji’.ita'' 
fallwvg tre*
tAOllslXfe K ilA T iV IA
B -art..tf. ;'£.£■ U Si 4 -t-r.f .fe#
a.m'tid i  S ; t i  .u .■?.> a
Cte: t ; e - i"'. iE . i t fS  
J>5...e:i.e of .!>!.,i. ;,:G....m fe-t "-s
dsurtttr c® '*tf 'a.tr-E 'y’-.xp.n-
at.s utraeiiTid,.,ate «t 
to;ec'i-a SUS t'Oi ei.* 
i . i i  f v , * r .e i " s .  . f e t . f e  
Ee 5!.i,..|-ra-
E U Ue.Ji .., rV '-i-n e  l»  
» s i  I t i e  e i.'Ai*
*.tktohs I . Ivfe, feta, hie » 
ife* WW.ked fiat’J
tm a d r a M i a l l t  raf« 
•fateat 11 ai t , ariealitf* 
are •  •  « 9 i a .§ 
««*« to t * f r * a a *  dto 
w«iy*» t«*d f*x«»iy totoi* 
tot* *1 lA* fa n b  »'*-
tod).. TIN'' M l la
Ifcer# «»■#? ttto fdtowiwi 
raMwrt-a *9*t. la Grtot d***- 
to Wft.)!.# toe f««4 prwye.**..
» t  ttltX IA td  X  I f  AM
AF Ai»rri*t
Ms..nSr?s ?.#£'.»» a o I © f  y
hii» la tuia tm--k lue
|pe*,ft-ef e f  » u J  5 St*. Mir
Tfi# tog Vi-lFlVjfefi fe tfe.i. i i  
U»rse lirae'
We* 1 r f « i«sr.fYltti t-iriitiAtt
tfee }«rt-tofIS ujifftt fettfty tfejtk 
l.fee U-afea'ir* eC m ; I,* U aug.Sg,
tfffeSiUfXy .™ -t;:rs.ra:pftfi fireJi
W '** r f « a ; . f ee*  . J i i fe.ei .' f  fe ?;i4
dej'.ro.sfd to Bias'* w»i‘.r at4
.(*.* 'I >rs- *• t  ® a a 1'' - - i  ■ 
tfer refe...lr 
TsS'f. tfe# est#;'.'
If'.e f f i f e . ’ * ,  c . te . f f , "  
t?.3t fe.* 5






Yi. 1-. ■1.1 
l. f  J'S 
t ! I ) ( r:.. f . y
n.rr.s.'C i.a
r.1. r'
tot h» & i t  y »'etfld z* ftcfe 
»s«rto<i,
B .ifiitd  to  ghmtfimf*.. pti&jd* 
te tte rsfeh K.a»'?*i Atl»*tie w.w4i|
ftt-.liJiYS |R,lKii3«'f toq'W #
<to;iP!'-.Jttwajt>' I t  WiUtt*
li Isa fW'CiiSU'f# foiviS
Frv#. J. H. A MsTKiUks, 
■dvsa of ifee atnruit ure laruYy 
*1  S .y3B ry r A u i t r s h i l  
t . i .®  i l  S ik f t i  «  %m
td w*lef l,i» jijfekSar# t#v« #ce. 
g y t'..',U4 f'l'f' a Efead V.4 t:'..i'e'a5j*.,, .|5 
t>.iar to' *  gslrntj tsf »-o.Sk, to> tu# 
.*.1; ’ I'.t" s a a tv lk l p l'v n -r : ef*. 
» j f  r.:....*ra.Jt l.*X
at*:..,; g-tft$
bS t.fe# U'f.r'lll pfe(.il!‘urf St
f.sd .as a£''fc t* {f» t 
t'Wl »s..i.h at lee*; I'll#
a r a t t in  i i  * l . t o  Mmt g re w *  r fe ts . 
t r . t f  S i i s c i r a i . r l  t o
UsiUfeto •  tS*f.
I 'a ' i e i 'd r v f k Y ' t ^  •.ffai- fe.sv* 
l.-.-lfeX:.s cT *.rfcj, »fret A Liiie 
tsaih
f r f r t u t *  1 *5*'!#  i i  *  ;,» •
€*tr . t.*....t a : * fe ft
j t  ra-efh t.r! fT !?T iH  S r f f ' i -
t?rCi 151 !,»«r fe.-''!''  ̂ s
»ir t-e.:r.£ €<'-,-!**! w.Bh >
|.f.,rn ta to..'-'.I nfKi la
f i tm  uaiii s#t«i*l'tL-« ras re&rk
tot K.,£vfe.tuI#'«.SSjfi# iefe «.!« 
toke PciM'ffltm.ilv., *&# ae*
*.*■.1? i, e'tllS
■I’ll# toil'Uitry J> w.*ra..iiii9 v*
S-uK.-̂  |8i:rff.sm #>. d.ei*.a.iae
» '*1 e l to  *  t  ■!> ra  ;  C W  vfehrT 
I'fiea.ai, t'tn'igm erj.**."!..*;.,#. 
i i *  ifee iOU!e<; el lu-e>ei
k lift’a • ergsi.iinii, wi.csi teii 
it  .'it-; e»3 11 V G 'i ■:, ,(■ a i r»., if.;. ■'..t !. i; 'fi 
ji.jjsto, fii.iatfeJj aiiY 1 e-;II',*3.efe.:. 
I ’ue-e* if!*' a.ri.1 .eo
1 1 « i6 » f e r m e d raie ♦ w Kei*
JkiftGj.! .fe( *' JjJ.et.l . ..! : u.
a.il) TL.;*, M  i r ’fife ; i t
i t ) ,  f iif  l«- .jfeeJ ii: fili a 
to }fe»fsj r.ei.U il iis ccti'fU«'5.|
a* h s ( ! j if t  j l i ' i f l t i  ( ..f 's 'e e l 
t» if iy * e  <; ,S!Y






n .e  li. m a r to r  C S
IX h i to  X.feif 
% T .a I  i'e.i*e.!'; |.'.̂ Ufe.'.J.fe'S
1 * 0  %,.**!, to IS,* R....,x.*Titfe.er 
ifel■.;..1fe;.r.l s F ...Ii3 fi'eukifeoY ‘'feAt 
to *  » .n i i l t  to  to  ' t i *
C S a fi. 'to 'lr  a Sea iJ L lr f ty t  13 
vuYuj*) to i i 't i j  it uiiitfe? rnw« 
f  :G'eg.r8.to..«:1
JfeuJa.Ef ttic ■S#®9t.* * .Haul’*  
*  iitog ife.s tiage 
j|.ud iis.r*,. us-vritua,
f-5U‘#''L.» fe! i.}.te.-UM r .fc»»d
ttoi.1 f:e\efT,to.rtn tuj> 
ffe'.n w.*i lici'i a te.&.d
TUtoGierc E k .*i wciciT »®!i 
toik-iUtofeT,, »toi*afesi far *..r- 
IM ;.■' ifeito'le, Ife :S» tfeal jMV-rf *! 




\ l  Uhl 
t,£ e-sj-i U I 
Vv
X e A \
tU f! :mn-.iv 
#£»■'!■>■ a *'
'Two cYFis'-i- iie-.w Cni.;gr.fe5 0'''i-e 
|U-omto..‘v .l.uSMr'iS t«
tor | . 3 > t A u e  pisVf tov tfet''fei- 
,«'* w;te IIE I » 'artV tor i »''S
S.'..s'i*- .'fevfe*. *  l.Si.'.''.!gU f■(.* ......I,..*
Iff?  tol'i*-? frfeira t i ls  i t . f e f r  Si... 
«.*ifr f'*S'i a ?J. >riTtola fir Me
■t# I!S i « W'Gfk Ik  u  &.>■» m  
If-'&■**' W ifeii !:.■.£ ;!'.*» y 
Ke-;i£.*t,i*rR 5» « Itoe cAd trade 
fe&ft to Ste V S  CiMigrcts ir i* 
quile |.»rri«-et5.:Adr to JH.3 wvr'i 
WjJe r *  ttor'k s1.»tf ♦•£*•« toraifJi 
SlSVJ. tifeltto tl.V't Vit
f«r4to,« 'T5.*<‘ i>'io''''to' lEs-’
Inrs Kvike f-irsr.toirrv
»r*a ifeS't
f i f  ; i . ir  f if ! 'U ifd  a ? * s t  i fe '.u e if -*•  
B lr f i  d o  n  f o r  SO '" o r  lo  i i . f e i i f i l  
* ftlseg*
Senate Scraps Water Project Study 
Lack Of U.S. Government Interest
I
Whippet Billy.
It w ill Iv  nuite uom krful if Fait 
Ymk dixs dcct Mr W.itMin nc\i 
federal election. He will almost be a 
pcttH lixx neighbor to Tcon.ud P.itnck 
Kelly, the Member of P.uli.iment for 
Yw k \Vf5t, M r Kellv. whn t% com­
monly known ,n Red, toed to phiv 
defence for Detroit Red Winpc of the 
h’HL befece fethtfttf tfw T«f<wt«t 
M.iple l-e.iffe. and h ihcrelore well 
able to take carc of himself in any 
type of argument.
What i* f.ifecinating about this is 
that M r. Watson is a Conservative 
while M r, Kelly is a liberal. Suppos­
ing they should get angry witli each 
other. It ’s a tingling thought.
Now all the country needs is a pro­
fessional badminton player in the 
Commons. And ssould he ever feel at 
home, being strictly for the birds.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Radiation Fear 
Fully Explained
30 YKARS AGO 
niart-h 19.15 
Junior Fire Wnrdi-ns In R. C. arc lo 
wear a cil.stiiu'tiv*! garb. 'I’hu Cniiadiaii 
F'liri'.str.v As.ioi'iatloii lias (h'i'idi'il lo i.ssuc 
thi' lioys witli scarlet .shut;, i inl'la/oni'd 
with itic officiul fir tree eri.‘;>l of the 
A.fexociation.
40 Vr.AriH AGO 
March 1025
Penticton Senior It hnski'lcors dcfoated 
the Keiownn eonlcnder** In a two gniiic, 
total score nurii>.< lli,t" J'L The Inter- 
litodllUC;!. did Im'IU'I', Winumi: l)l-2,5, 10 
'ndvnnee' aKuiiKt K,imloo|,i in finahs, 
Kelowiui Senior OIrl-, .hquad Iohi ■lll-ltl to 
Pgntlcton in n two- game rpmi-l'mnl,
''''''"""'■"'"'30" YKAUSAGO 
March 1015 
Heavy fighting at St. F,!oj and Neuve
.,dRgUxjrfMicJK»h»lei:iL.,: ,
finndinn unit.s involved, Riitish losses 
exceed H.IKx) meii, ^
40 Yi:AllH,AGO 
• March 11105
' lla.vnjers 'Djiera llou.ic 'had a full 
h'Mise, (|\er 2uu se.'ii.. -old,' for the drama 
of the l''reiu h lles'oluliiiii "Paul Kiiuvi'r", 
preseiUed liy Harold Nebon find his 
eoiiii'nn.v, Seat.s wiU'u Sl.iMi > re;,l\'i;vedl, 
and 7.5 cents'for "ru.sh" ,sefit.s.
By UR. JOSlini O, MUt.NKt
D#»f Dr. Mfttntrt Wilt t  \m\h 
X-ray ‘ 'rao lU’ti.rc',* unen I 
was atx.ot six da>.i M'cgnan: af­
fect my li.stiy? MILS, J.E’,
    'Ev'cr" Site's' w r ■ f\'tv€' fesswu ""
"the atomic aRc” an enormous 
number of le.rplc have Uecomc 
very mu.h alanned ulwul radia- 
tion—whether lioin an fi'uui 
bomb, ruilium, or .X-rays, 
d'H sll'l liuil'.e much difh TelK e, 
The ru.VK, or ihe ladiuliou, are 
of the i>ame naluie,
I've unswcied thi's .sort of 
qtic: tion ()iiite a few tlnu'v -tait 
perhu|);* net will enough to get 
the an.vwir nuu s.
So let me try again thI.* way, 
taking 01) a pomt at n time.
One: Radiation (or .X-rays or 
atomic r.G ■, whuTi iire the 
aamc in naluri!) can l)u harmful. 
This we iiuusl Hccefit,
Two; Hie uinmint of radiation 
Is vastly Imiiurlant. A lUli»j l.s 
of no I’oniequence. T ik) much 
can tx* harmliil or even deadly. 
Hut there are many other 
dangera of whuTi we can l ay ihu 
same, Walking past an auto- 
mobile wiili die engihe running 
harms u.s not al all, Hut. rtnylng 
in a closed garage with tho 
engine running, and ,s|iewing out 
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'• % l i t
.t ef the ft fe *fe'1
!.L...ng w a y  
flfoing the "r.f.ili.f5 ga;» ■'
Tb* bs» t«-«*n trstrd
(vn animah. l.'.»ur«l -t.ife aral 
hl'ihlv r)')tnliii.if« It needs »;► 
|.>ro\«! t>> .'iranrnt' !. .r hi.i-
man mr. p!i,n ar f  e r-1 « n c e 
ftbt'iad of ftf. urtf,xmiii,vr p,io- 
rioc't. a!'.va> ■- •'!■<.o- a rtf.».
I»>i.sr than m
. fe . re! .!*-! m 
den an.ei.
HYNOTIST NO HELP 
AT DRIVER'S TEST
LONDON (Rvuler,sfe-A (1,5- 
yeal'-old man making hl.s I'Jih i 
■nttemrit t'o'pass h'driving tost ■' 
here Tue,sr|ay, took .ijong a 
hypnniisi to give him cnnfi- 
dence ;in<i promplly backed
Avduir Hei.s, a (lermnn-lxirn
lien.-donei’ 'will) ha-; Is'eii.iiog- 
R e d l y  Inkliig dri\ Ing ics'.s ngd ' 
ffiilinw them for the Inst 17 
'yenr:'; ronsiili'd the tiyiinotist' 
in a 1 I' 1 to 1̂li'iime.Ills luck 
I It'didn't worjr. "I lie evnm. 
Iiier 'sat.' ,‘illi'n'l.fe Lc' Me Ifei.x 
tinlll Im 'coini'ileted the half- 
l|iiur tm-i, then hnnded him n 
list of his fiiulls ■-and. a slip
B l •  u t o r t  t t r a » .  W «  cow W  c « «
«nv nm.il'icr e-f mher p*.»mt<h -fe 
Fhtoride* »re rat v<os»on in 
concentrated tloscs, yet gorxl for
'‘thet«feAh'"""!n''‘'"ismst! simsUKt<T....
seilatives and fonie other med­
icines are extremely useful in 
proiXT do-ages, Imt poi-onous 
in excessive ammints; even too 
riiany viinirmis can tie harmful,
Ho what alxiut dental X-rays? 
The ex|)usuie is tiricf, the lay.* 
are nltmxl nl the teeth. They are 
not directed id the foetu;--tlic 
baby which is lieing formed.
Total Irradiation of ilie Ixniy 
h one thing. Irradiation of a 
limited ana is quiet another. 
Use of X-rays so that they 
penetrate the wornh in preg­
nancy is to lie doiu! only with 
great caution and under condi­
tion;! of urgent need. (It also 
makes a differencu whetlier the 
X-ray is used wtien liie i)al),''.s 
Ixuly is in the formative .singe, 
or liius come close to lieing 
reiuly for birth.)
Thus while X-rays of the ul>- 
domi'ii would carry a risk early 
ill pregnancy, X-rnys of a 
broken leg- -or X-ray,s of tooth— 
do not involve any .such risk to 
the baby,
Dear Dr. Molner; You re­
ported that "p„S C," meant 
"doctor of Hciorice, chiropody,"
It menn.s "doctor, surgical 
chiroiiody,!' A.s n D.S.C, r»f more 
tiiiin ;iu yifnrs of prnctico, I 
enjoy rending .sour column, but 
this was an error,—DR. D.Y,
, .VuK, ,my, .fupl 8lippv’(J or..
shoiilil 1 Just say I mnde an 
error?
In some areas (the East) tho 
te.e
TODAY IN HISTORY
«... l̂ia# 1X5, n . ,
"Dhctor of Podia-
Lliher way, it requires six 
years of training, at. college
k-M'i (Mid tx-yiiuil, (o becoinu I). 
,;I) ,S (' , and the terriiH chiropody 
dir i'tili’ii|-idl.*t. are tieing. gen­
erally replaced by "pmliatriiU,"
Dear Dr. Molner;
,'ter feeds l|er Ixiys', a'ged 
only th'q yolks of 'hnrd-lHUlc'd
M v (laugh- 
fl 5 ancl ],
, Newa dispatches credited to it or thw 
Associated Hi ess. or Ibnitc’rs in thta 
p9p#T* «nd also the; locnb-newil 'published 
Uioreln., All rights of’ repuPllcntion of 
special di.Hiab'lU's helefn are .lisi' r,b 
served. . ' ■ '
.'s-' OfuMi’ ihc j>crto)n vi,'lvo jtxks a \|iic   ̂
'lioH isn't- sccKip,!!,inb'rm iiiip iv - he's 
Ir jl i i i j ’ to start',an arrtiiincnj, i
.' '(.Tin.HolatloiL I'-'imc from the 
, hyimotlst, "1, proi Imsy : that 
you w ill' take 'vom’ ’ Lbh rte«it 
m .lulv,'")),!' U'|d iti'i’* " ''pu  
Y'd',’ d'-fl'til'ydy ’| a*fe with- 
but'a'ii.v t.roublfi',"' ' pI ' I ' I p . I •
doehti't hajc 
she right?
that the while 
noiii ishmeilt, Is 
C r t ' T W p  ■ ■' '■'
•K'!K white ,|s nlbiiivin;, hefiee 
n 'fl r.r, p'f ;,f'riteln. ,li' ly no ir.sh- 
tjig hfid good food,
By T in : ( ANADIA.N I’ Rtesfl
March I5 . '4 ia ‘'r .d
f tench tuivigator an t ex­
plorer .fe.Tiiucl de {’hum- 
pLiui ict ‘'li: "II )i!" (li * 
age (0  wtiat ii'-.v i-t C..m»- 
difin tcrritoiy .'liij m-.ii- :ic.i 
today—in HKKl fimuij biin 
c;aiibti‘.hed f r l e i i ' l l i  n*- 
latlons with the Inilum and 
explored the Ht l.m.vn nee 
River rci'ion to the rap:d<! 
oMvc tie- pre.M'iil ,Mle <if 
Montreal, He nturiif-d lo 
the New World on êv̂ ’ral 
oeca.feions Mibsequently and 
wnv aooUnted (irst I’over- 
nor of T rcni h C.aiiada.
tt B.C. .LiliU'i Cne;.nr 
was ns,snst>ln:i(ed.
1871 The III' t '.esUon of 
t h u Manitoba Icgislaturo 
openi'd
ITrst World War 
FIftv yenr.s ago tixlny—in 
191.5-Hriti,vli troop,a recap­
tured St. Klol, held by the 
Germans for 2t hour.s, nftor 
violent attacks on the Wc.st- 
«rn Front; Hrltalii refused 
a I'.S, protxi.snl that food 
nlioukl Ix) p 0 r m I I t n d tn 
reach (lerman citizens on 
condition t h a t  (ierrn,nny 
st opped its Bubinarino 
blockade,
.iccoiid World War ■ 
Twenty-five years agri to- 
day—iii 1910-a (dash was 
reported between Uus.slan 
anrl .Inpiint'sf' phtroTs in the 
Sakhalin Lshmfl region; Fin- 
nl.'ih tnwps withdrew along 
a 22ri-nille front after the
■ nussian - Finnish rioace 
treaty; King Larol refuiicd 
to place a pro-Na.*,i poli- 
tiei.m in the Hoiuan'ian enl©
■ hiel,' ''
.’ BIBLE. BRIEF
"For iinrlrnn'splrlls, crying 
With loud voice, came' out of 
rs*fikrw»*i»trrt'"'wli 
llieiiii and iiiany  ̂ tal<cn wltii 
pulnlra, and tllal were lamC} 
were lie'ftlrd," ,\cts Ri?, '
1 )ori" e.vpc ’t ;|i'e ' qev’jl' . to 
leil', e.|,, )|' Ir.i'l' ';,., l.n.l iie h',ui,i go 
•t  tjie \>,’ord,qf thruMa.i t̂cr,
»■ . u ft  v*ili»5
♦ t ■ 1, ■ I  Jr ft ( ' F,S.,? t* fM' ( i ” •
■j.'fi.,’! . 0 f  .f) rar.R.rg friun
tfee Y..'..;.*i .i5';..t Al.'.f.a u* tar
»■■• .‘U k', M riii'O
l„ s -e  i. j '1  M. .>r he  *■..»*-! lls ft
(tfS'S)tmrn! to '.CCS C a n a -  
(jno' < A!i  'hat ( f  * 
Ih-. ri (I- in th e  »>.• <Ti c ed .VOV 
e f ' f i .  i<  r i f t . ; ' , f i  f i f t o  t o e  U S
R o v c i m . w n l .  IV t o  d c q a t r b  t o
th e  (,*!)!...e;ii;jfi R/n el riU'enl «
( I , ! . , ’-■ f - t  t h e  ’w e n 'K  d - c i p  *o t a r  
t-y ' i . e  H' •■;.»!# lun'itlce
;; )*i'ifiud to t'urn the 
*rwd« tlrioi; «■-« to .tijc U , U i '  
n •) * I o n a I J f u n t  Com m inon 
u.tu.!) tlcab with Uat»adn-U S 
t-'iO'tary w.uter m.*>ller5, tinng.
■«!<«-fft#- fdeW#'.**'.’
ue'i!
f.?' If* f 1 '
, 'V ( ,?•, ” ■* ' "
here fe»vc rn’cr-
- 1 * ! r  "■ - Js'i -. i f  I ' c ■•■ '. . f  ’«**
J A f ' . t i  t  1 •■*.!■>.;’. • I  t ’ a o -
(( J.r , ! .? . fe. !<. ; .» ■. .-
. !,.» d , 1 < u I  ci’rit.ru 0‘ ftl
f I.
tv.v.. ■'• M r  f . - f
r ; It 1,... ‘ !■,’ ,«' v
R IM .R S r. FLOWS
Tire i>roiect Bs cnvisaR«?d now 
- e,-P,leii the N.utti Aoierienn 
Wfpei nod Rovver Alliance - 
wou'il i i vt t te Itie f l o w s  (d 
Ahi ken and Canadian rivers, 
pfi/lufc a navigalde ea'*t-w(*sl 
tr< ip li net OSS the continent and 
c)i.it.nel water from the north 
to the south and east (or the 





I .fl.e ? s ■
Cf» 1
« T t ", ,1 !  V t n  I ’ r i m e  M ' . n ’f e ' . e r
l''e;'(5..fn an d  .■*•’' e-e r , . , . ’ ! ' . . ' t  
Ln*.ett W i t h  ( , f i . i t  ‘ i t q i  r ic r . *  o f
(he I ■"fe.s-T..)- ,1 iUvef t fc . l" .  b'tx
f t i j f e y c ' . t f  d that in Ih*.- ( a t u r f t  
C*a.e.!a in*)'' 'feCil h.ive a roh 
mar m l f i . r  lu-r waltr t»* ..fe.ii'cs, 
U> t f  *ifd in (tie U S
STRI SSFS NATI RK
I t *  tia!-. , i l  .1 c in |:u ;> ‘ .i.'<'rt ',)'■• 
Ifi'iic.i'.e n.pfie i l  --ucri an 
0 -4 - Ia t io n , M i ;, n ad*, ao -l o th ' t- 
W , e ,
( i| i i p . , . ■ lU'L- H '.e o n  fo r  la c t i 
of ofjeua! U.S. in'</e't to f ar ,
a .- Mil f i t 1 I VI bl ;c, Pte
na ..lu.' l,.sir ien • m m 'a d ',  of tli« 
RI e,*1 . o f  I ’ l i id i  l i t  .1- Im -
.. ftOD,'-.!*...«  .tJ« *ii« ...te ..te te ...w « « .. ftU -p ., 
« t  a time 
Working out agreement on D ie  
Pie v,,mu’iiMiiid\ ti'Inl ■ po.ier 
pmject witii Caruida and New 
Hrurcwic!;. on Die fite for a long 
tune, ha*, ptcuitv nu-ie aio 
diffieullM ' V, iDi ( ’.inad.i on the 
rnntter and diflirullie wiDuti 
til'- UH governmi nt and iDi 
Die Stale of Maine, ineloo tig 
W(|i re to l,ui!d a li’.ilio d . 'l in  on 
the up! r r St ,lo)in i;r.ei iie.ar 
the QiietH’C l/order.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
PAT ON BACK
Sir-
Rlensfi accept my sincer# 
thanks for tlut wonderful co- 
oiieiattnn I hnvit ri'ceived while 
looking after the publlrlly for 
the Soclely for Retarded Child­
ren, It has certainly made my 
Job carder, Rlea.se convey this 
to F.lleen Nieholls and .lohn Eng- 
lirdi for all their help in piibllci- 
/.mg our annual nieetirig as well 
n.s all Ihe other times we have 
worked together.
W ith Hincere gocxl whslies for 
your continued succe.ss in our 
iromtiiiiniiy, 1 am, \ ,
Yoiirti ’(.Incercly 
Marie Prior 




the Courier for the lovely photo 
and lory in a recent IsMie feat­
uring the atiriHdive Iviriaine 
biuiili and the jm''fdng of her 
M X ' , h  figure ikating (ejt,
' iVc are all h<ipin.g tp'rc" this 
jxillsl.ird tiolo perfomier in at 
least two thrilling mln numlierfi 
Bl'thc forthcomlnt', ice’hhow. , 
(.'tih be siire, the ariliU
iifid W’'e all ii're hii|diig to see 
bar te.mi up with 'Demm. fbuitlj- 
I f®  In a t le rP d  i \ v o 'r iu e ' 'n u m f ) e r « ,
'I'he; wmihi »;uil:i,.(i gn ip tiuiiu
ia-i for,'‘u;'ug ''igi lli'cr to '.uuip'.h 
precb' ion, and'would be an ex­
citing couidi to watch a*, man" 
remarked after re( mg last 
year'.s ice carnival when Dennis 
wat, the king and Lorraine was 
one of hl.s court danceri. from 
Die outstanding King and 1 num­
ber.
Row al)oii1 It. Miss Hu‘ c|i'’
Cheers nb.o to the lo-. elv 
blonde Ebde Hiifich, the club 
professional who we Irmk for­
ward to seeing perform.
We liojie I/irralne Smith stay*
In Kelowna and ihe Dkanngan 
for at least another two or tlireo 
skating seasons, so we can bft 
thrliieTi with her skating,
' 5'oiit'i triilv ,
.1, T, F.
  Vcirnon, JLC-,
STF.AKH UNri.AIMED
IfFNDDN, F.mdand (CPi -
pficl'i't r,f ftf.ak'. found on a 
neaili',’ iiigh'.va" In cold -torage,
'Die i-ari'el cmitaiii' kangarr-o 
rdf'slts, but' no one ha>' leniierl 
to claim thutn, ■ ’ ’ > ,
CONHTWT HIAll.Vni'R
LONDON 'CPi ■- lllghard
Muriell! 'uiff'‘i’cd for 21 yi arri 
(r< m wli!i( Ic’ ilimrdi) v.m D-'
1/1 , uiis'. N'lW II (lo( lor hir’ 'd'v
jil̂ UfMnnrini
-dliee ’Olid
Vi'ililil W.’.r Mii’i'ieli tj;u) l/ccn 
: rill'll 1(1 .'|ic bag)'’ and an"x.rtp,' ■'
I li' - ace- of 'l|'fei'i|i I "
'. a i, i. | ' a ro u f id  tl'a- 'ife .'J ji' * l|i;i|i 
had inKcfi isome of the blow,
I
Wife Of African! 
Black Pimpernel 
Starts Hard Life
1  o i l  A S'N ESBURG’" " * ' A P "
xv'ie i4 5i' feth Afi'..ca'!« 
Pvi.ut.rasi aas, * a*rd
I'.L'.y lie . by i<>'.ers.ixvyii
C'lvaer fr.ssn te r yc4>, fee? i tv ix s .  
f« " ' ' tski*g t e r  c i i s k i r e a  to 
Siitffc'i ftCiO fro.'R mo;-t v4 te r 
©i*:0 r fcvner pur*-u:is.
I t e  h i\ (d r# ;lr:env6> ag'siBj.t 
W is i'.® ! if ic i de-
i|.,yi;’l te ;p i.0 ve_ fci 
f.', e ;.i..«r.-. .»;.i«...i .%*s to  *  .txiis- 
t v g  v , r a * r  : .s K ie ?  S ' 5-„fe.a A f r r e a  r  
1*.hS f';..r .i-v a at ccrrE.-
tr;.Xi0 T;.
Mff Msr<ae%- »*s s-#a-
li.*t v**'; *v iJ t  iR p-rrvT® 
tm  y.tatis.f !•'« 41't&rww tte
» bsie-iurre'nc.cy f< .•.erE'r.er 5 «i 
P t t t T '#  H i r j C f A  \  # r -
V,m.Ae'.-i c><f;-.'e .fc>s 
fluted n'srv -mi ~e trap.s, w iv  
P’.rg f<>F ||.ro:£Fif tae aarae ci 
t te  ' B l a c k  F’W €rt:.« l a te r 
Bar«ie.«« O r« v ‘» rw e i tte
f 1PP Adoptions Program Is Main Theme! 
Of Catholic Women's League Meetj
t IM lO R j  f L i m ^  EV4N %  
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New And Old Members Welcomed: 
At Primrose Club Spring Tea
Air*. Stewan Wai**r. Mrs. Spatfe toea gave » very]
dml i i  toe Keto'*Ea PrpK.inB»e iEtertj.Uag talk c* '̂c'.'arreEi ■; 
C. .0  e l-v fe fe id  t o ie e  Et'W K ie -m -. e v e a te  c «  fee  at?.:,;;u.ri; s re s ie "..
t e i s  t o  ‘ a e  t e L i g f e ' f U  a f t e r a a u # - .  m a t  f w  C « i . e r x a ®
t e a  t : A A  a t  i t o  f o v v - t  © f  M r s .  D  | t : v « u  a r e  u «  o s t o  u t o >  N a t x © -  
A  i i t s Y t e .  i k C L M ' S  K c a a  o e  ■ a l  P » r t >  a ; a i t  f f v ®  t o e  L ; t e i a l » ;  
F i r d a > . « i » i  f e t - i e l s j e  t t e  c x ’ y  F a . r t y ;
G'fee.'t ijieake.r al t&e lea a as wtiis a .vr.aare at fo.rv'i% axs ai-i 
5,irj. H. S. HarnsijG ' torts.«te gfterern.eii' S.rte ir.ea-
Naiic«r.a; Ptesiaeat of ‘ te to.««e»3 iLai C,a.s.i.*ci.a.Ks a»»ay» 
czxAmt Wvv.yels G;c,sejr\ative A.-.w.via- reoer-e tot kx,a cf g.v-eiB.r'...esi 
repxesestof fee tea P0> tte '■>v*.e,r$ iie..'erxe sta feat 
c-ate i af»d fa 0 . Tern tones Airs.'• feefe is m real area .fcr c « -  
Srrafe cc&giattoated fee inern-' fes»c® iifiiteLf teaitea ranisaa- 
te ii  m  the foca wtsrk i&*.y axe aki.p. 
rresch Rrtel.-tes. Ta- teark i .asoif c® tte CoEteziEiiJ projevl.' Mr.*. Walker fea&kfsl tfee
asrJ v a v a  tfea*. s h e  t e a  v i s i t e s a ' f i u e s t  s p e a k e r  f o r  f a e r  « a c « 3 « * l
J  M ' o U t e r  B a Y f ? -  x m  afcix a  to teccete i . t e . l a f e  a « d  a  o e t e x y s s  t e a  w a s
Voivei ' h a s .......a ^ "  M - E M . a i a  -  C a r t e r  t o f e " » f r
yto..,e tSi tota'aa,. „ a&S fei»'s at-
M w f  tlu^ e^M :
I j iM  Fraac«s Hereroa r« forV  
Wtg for Suaaswale schvxd aa- 
iKWAced tfeat •  fecwite l©r lh« 
nteolaUjf retawtled was team 
.eatabksfecd at Sbaaaoa Laake. 
A t tfee Marcfe l i fe  mc uBf of at! m em tert to attend te a ;Weatfeaak m d  would fee knowa 
I tfee €»!iw»lic Woroen's Le».p,.e • group. 'as tfee  Ofnp<mo Cfejforeoja
I the Kiaua ifeexne for fee evcEiagj Mrs. Geo. WaBifeek#. pr«.s»ctaBit' Ttas H was felt would
fwwa---tte-.fortfeec«uai progr«i»..|anaownred-...feat a-.|^....P*resfe-te a great...step..forward.rB.tfe*-
{for adoptioEs for tfee commg j Couacd fead feeea forrned la Pea-, rare aad help c4 the meaiaUy 
year. To illustrate fee sieps.’ trctaB aad wouki 'fee kaowa as fe.aadK'api'<ed cfei.kirea. Tfee rneet- 
Ukea m ibe prwess of adopt*«:St. Joite Viaoaey Fartsh Coua-. »1  ««c.tu<ied wsfe refresh, 
or foster feoares. a series of iTte»st rad. .meats servtxi by M,rs. R G.urds,
raterestiag sfedes was sfeowa byi 
Mrs. P. Rerger. Mrs.
Tfee meeuag. after feearfeg of Mrs Gagnoa aad Mr-s,
. actuevemeats and accom-^ fo ****-_____________ _______ _
|aad Mrs, Brocas. itoferneais of Master TerryC
j Tfee filar* illustrated several' Schenel. studeal troai ImniavW-! H'OM,E!S MOVE IS  
lprev.ale6 l  sn'u»tK(a&, wiucfe wife, feia tugfe school, were .pleased* Tfee Omario deparlnieat o l 
I tfee te lp  from the welfare de-.to set asrde a dq&atsoo to send Uod and forests le ixu ls  that 
kan inea t aad psna'I wo.rkers aQ'i.luin \o fee I 'tu k d  K.al.a.®s toce-fefoE* .no ivmger is aa .fa-. 
J active wouijiea's groups and pri- Seiuioar to fee feeM rs New York - eluwvelj' aiale »pcwt la tha 
jvate iBdavri'uals. feese almo-'t at Easter. ^X 'Am u  of oolv fee'
ItKyueiets cases couitd fee ae%wd fegfeest quakiKatKa* aisd call- 
in  life proper gufeaace aad ootei- Me aie accepied for fei* u»p 
to.e.iiia,g; awd is sw»« aa.a i->erfeav>s afid Te.i'ry tes sngire feaa reach-
p ro v ia c e  a .ia i w o s ic a  ksAh £ « %  
&&d fife .to fee |.*to-f*a.tated 
fe_.t» a te 'V e  fe e  w a te r  iKCes.
8*1
'A
I m a a y  c a s e s .  g c K e i c t w u m  
is m s e  a a a  p fa e t v a i  t e lp ,  wc 
, f e  v e r y  k « f  w a y  t o  s e i v t o g  s c r  
: i r a g K  fe . -M ',a a  a f f a - s r s .  T t e  j , b a s s  .-f:! ' 
; w e r e  p x e s e a t e d  a  r - x . a i a . i  
' c v . ; .R i t i e 6 t a r x  t o  f c s lp  i k u - t r a i e  
a a a  s f e t e B S  t t e  m e e n s , g .
T h e  s r . e m b e x s h i p  v o e v e t e r .  
M.ss M  C'oa.rov. tetxixted laat
03^ ifcts g o a l to  a.li f « k b  c l  
Tte lev vet card "At Htsne'',
4Eto»'.rs .wt'.xe aPtovxasiced.
Ttie l.j'.-t be .tog Mr*. K Reese h. 
R.R 3. K.tks»ii* and u»e socooa 
pxiW' ftviEg lo Mrs. Vwgier ol 
Ketoaaa.
Is a ktter frcws tte Ke.lo>wE.*
WGMEN'l rREEPOM
Nos us.Sii liag were laws e»« 
actifd to Japa.a to atk'-w *<xv.,tm
k'i'ii eequi.toy w.'.ia iitito..
*ar
R«.'xe i3 
^  V 'tfe  Africa's
*00.5 '
‘ t e  k x g  ii-
’s.ax.tiVC!
sorvwS A k'veiy toiK'fe cl .cvior 
' * a i  aaaed s© fee iwiira fey a
l-.fe W'vtau'i o”x 
!r.*s hffT© cri'to
l lW f  iffcS JOB
't'sv %A*it toe €# fi»e
'>0 >V.< cV-k:re#i ter illX -4 ..
•X kx-! asid yi'-r’ra
ifee had ’ .j *:ve -n  her fto- 
iege ituci.xi- 5.5: Jv.iax&f';.t’-.ra
te.CaH;-e r.t.fc' '-i C-...,'.. f .lit'-* ti.' 'kx 
Afr.ras tewi;i‘i;,.;p i t  (MizniH-. * *  
the out-Kirts of
She r® E i-x t tafce her fteM rf* 
to sftexl tvrcause im  srhoc.l ts 
©uS a t  bo-tes
S.he ha 4 a3w.s>* sressed fa-h- 
f e w a t i i y .  f e t  s h e  a m  b o  k n g e r  
toto .J,,hari.rve:teri'i d i e s *
Mr*.. Maadela eaw^t 
as,y p o l i t ic a l  m fetir,!
©r a.dc.tess afsy fsirtermf of 
♦tydeetk iw pupils, yfelt awy 
fartoiry, t»'.lk to fee paess «  
f'f5‘»pile a.By fRstter ftvr p iM if* -  
I k *  Sit.ie ft- 'iu it r«'|*rrl 'wteh’y to 
a rcvlire t t a t ia *
Tte «rdef is t»r..5<»e«.3 »rj..it»„s 
Neamg af«! .te*,y &ei te a.F*- 
pealed
Ste Rt.-ist *e-ek a t.j:wc“fel pew- 
irut for eafepslMi*. SuCh at t» 
attend a lelauve'* weddihj «  
fuffieraS.. rsr to watrls k t t  efed- 
d.res get t»r«e» • !  s.r.ix«>.|
uteto.i..gs. :? 'WSs stol large feowl c l S34m,| ffiiftiO-lx!
;xe fte i* st Will vfete a stY 5,^ tsMxe **!**, »5* i:
f„a se'ttog fcx si'x u te ijy . S&t iX'.rmg al fet' ateactove 1**,: 
m xto iiia i toe ma'i 'whiik '#.*5 icstooa wys. a
5**0 r,*:!..#.* ssw..,:a ce eiatefea, teie»»tor-l ais****©:.#*» of ai.s 
V fee 'Meuviia.; Ixx * **% sato z & i  teafe., '®*s hks P  A 
feat « sev.,.,ys W'iU t# set teivieg ?te g.e-sfe wese
tv  ,«sto.«!s assd wvYa^s  ̂ g
imii-Mf yf.*.T's as we-i * i •  sec- ,
Rm. I v  * j j- , .v i- .v :C s  Vtc..' R .i?  .aiiU i V i  ft * ,• iB -i-
i i i .  - l* ..e  -iiti.l r...i:-'iS i -'«VS
\
I t te r*  were Sej p».vi up snetr-ter*' j-jakw tesp4 ai auxiliary a te- 
t o  fee CVtX, limnacuJaie C«a<- q.ue*.t w as received ka  t e ^  w i f e  
icepfeoa Pan*ii aad four pros- t t e  astoual tof.pii.tai fa ir to t e  
.jpeetrve rae»toer$- feeid May I2fe. m. fee tosjietal
i  Mrs M. Ratv'iiffe read a rrvost groaaai*. Cassiateralwe aiterest 
fateiesttog a i t K k  f . ! c « i i  Life 1 w a s  i f e o w ®  l a  d w  regard aaa 
'Km af«.a* a e a i a i g  with fee iav ia l '.«'-*»> vol.-i*leers to te-Sp.
Iprofeteais to  te » * ls  A irw .a  
M.art,h Ktit has feet* set asjide 
i m  t t e  C a t t e i s c  H ' l ' k S e s " *  P a y  
<d Frayef. A Ma-s was to te 
fara at 1 3d p. st as-ii fee p#esi- 
ae*i.t i«iix.stoia a«4 e*ie»va|ed
flORAl riATTERY
Visitors Enjoy Hospitality 
At Ogopogo Mixed Bonspiel
|4 f'.rVhg I'it.ss f K w  fesine iJtarfas'i j.any fi-atur 
Viii'ix:,* pans i l  f iC .  a u h fe  'feg i.a«v te f ana aixx 
m f s.;s hvsm Vam ojief wte-vnssteiaa? tt# fic-^ai Ame[ 
T,rtoay, 'SaHJ'day kad , i'ifefl. atji t«  ha'fwtdiiy eyetafef 
- &ibday .«>nipe.iifif m fe t Oga-: a ity i*  was *m-'
iR.f r-c ' Mixe-a fkwi.sp'fel, eiiyyy «d: >Dy ed .i» fei* M.eteW'Ra Cuiiwig
; f e e  w e H  * * £ » ■ *  e  K , e ,k > a * i »  t e s - ! C l u B  t o u f i i *  t t o  S n s t is a y  e 'v - e w  
:! ptsiaty, .) :u’4 tl#  piestiEtaUtffi «4 p  i2.es
1 Ob fryday and Sai.iadty e».-U’taBifii.ra<4 a #  vej'y .*,af.>te.ssfyj': 
' eaitogs fcstowaig fee fsay ffeih*; 'te*fp6*4 
' iipel Fartoes weft l«»4a 4S t t e ' Put I# fee 
:K.vf'gt i. i we K.tii*WE.» C i r f e i i , 5# ey» $if e®feie» a
*:&3 t# dJi'** * « *  payedto fee siumdt s i fee K.»>t liu s -: . v ,  .
. Q.iarie? 1 O'* tetoajv** Gwil-
£!te &*feid»y hiarE,if.f a very'I ii«g O nbc« Safeidsy
By I ' l . k r Y  .A1I11.A.S
Em -̂.ee .»v:to:va mx v.xsto- 
u,g s.ii as rari A u j
Vpiifxtv.  ̂ 3T,-.I.vJVrf >' kkt.irk u;‘€'i ikifd
i l  is a ut-igLdte t& rife te r vi 
tte  4.eiv*B A v x t S i i 'd  orvi-
c a tc iy  f n r f l e d  c e iM td  p s je  
Ftes i* «'f.; wnf«sa a,iciuifd a 
large b..ne.rti> tu f.xwj 1 rkrai 
tw ue ier w tife  is prtH ied 




A N N 'S
!■ RtttijMdi
i« l« « r» a tw R H C U iiA T l€ » *
ARTHRITIC?
:0w yte *«  *»iw* ^
#..t »k.*..,,#*.fes a*.» #..st*niqt fki.at 
I'sfcgitotgft:#* .§fl •##•*# iwWfi *wMw 
tx#a ki T-*-C. W-
Qm.:t m  a .*  »f.*(*|. *»;'§ *» **# #  
.**,?..* tw»wicr#. p*. w»i f r |
. If.O ,iH fia*i'S T»C 'k 0.wjl6r*wa
|1 M  *t g ift  ioufete* tiwri-wtitfe..
fm «**» SkW «Hr riiitf»i»*iipa> *1301#.
.CwMsu»i*iMC w «««»»** i*ee esniFwi*.! 
.««M «»«« I a.k'» «wwwe.| HAM# Wn>aw
F A IN T  SALE
Individual Championship Trophy 
Presented At Bridge Session
T t e  f a t s . id f * i .  G u y  C r*> «*-
»cx4 w#.jfOB'ieit two risitiMi,
M.I* K. M. Alps ugh a.B'iS Mrs 
Alu't tJ*vis,, te last '«.##*’* te»-
t « , * l  t:i.» I h r  ) v f k * W « »  i . t e i ' . U t * t . f
tir.dge CliA*.. *.t.i«f .tivf.>Ag tte  
rvrsitog the fjur'esi. M ft J % 
D MiCkjtotW. piefehtecl Cwji 
S»ihlte..-k W i'h  th e  tie » i i id ii 'to -» a l 
Chaffsg'XJtwhip Ttvphy »ftd the 
irp!i.i.» 
tVififsers of !.he t»eke
■if MtlrtifU fwnfrnervt plijcd in ’ wwhiKe lt> |;4»,v liyjlirale rt..«n.
i-if-e !>.«''.itiij Vkt je
N S Jst. Af.nr MfCtvfiOffi! and 
Mars** MavKrnhf. rin i IVar!
Anglican WA Plan 
St. Patrick's Tea
TTi# M  Fatfitk't Day:
Tta.. to te  teld m the ABglir'an:
Pftriih H ill v'*s 55 t'dhesoi.y.:
Man h 1*. •! 3 5ft P tw . was v #  . 
of the hightigtiU on the to-'H- J 
ten«j ef !!>»* 'I»‘ t t“ '“ '
Iv.rrtltil*. of Ite  KOu'Whi Atigk'l 
ran Worfien'r AuxiUar.v hrkf xn:
» h  3« and Marrh !7 wdh the, 
pitwdrnt Mr*. Kn'h Ciesftt’.!., 
tn the chair. _ !
Plani con-pleted fte l.he St.'
P«tr»fk‘i  tea mrSuded a ptr*! 
frarn of d * n r i . r . c ,  a tale of h - . . r r e  
rooking, and » <'f Barbe
tJoii fSofee* Tht* even! i» at* 
way* kwiked forward to ai a 
way to greet your friends in 
e a r ly  spring and enjoy a drhr- 
lous tea W ith  them in pleasant 
aurroundmgs.
Mrs. N. O. Solly wai In town 
last week to meet the local com- 
rr.Utee regarding arrangements 
of the Women's Auxilinry for Dear Ann l.anderi: You want-! 
tlie Diocesan meeting which will e<l to hear from nursei who] 
be held tn Kelowna this year on!
April 27 and 28 
.Member* were reminded by 
the Iiresident of the Wednesday 
night l.enten aervlces whirh 
are held in the Church at 7 30 
p.m. and are followed by open 
di'cussion.
Plans are also underway for 
the Womeo'a AtaiUary a tall for 
the Parish Fair to tie held on 
April 21. It WB.S decided to tiavc 
a Parcel P«.vt S.1 IC on this oc-
F w r y f e *  * ® i i  B o b  ' S t e w a r t . .  I r d ,  
Marua® Ailari and V i & t t  O*.- 
H £ ' . f t i e .  iif i ,, .  M a r g a r e t  a r i d  I k . i b  
liusy.
L W lit, Ruth BtH-baiviJS aad 
Alda Hildkte Tftd, Glad and 
t i - a d  T ' l f c h r f ,  3 i'4 .  I k f ' i t  B e r r y  » .b 4  
*A'jlf Evifis. I l l s ,  Alga l'k?*"'f.«aa 
ifid Veri»« t ' r c i i t f y
The ftei't aeii.ion wtll he b«kt 
at the C a p r i  M«tte Ila ie l t«  
- M i U ' h  17 a t  7  3 0  p m .  T b m e
! i* ( t  btidge, es'-her ».instv ©r in 
i»airs. p!r#».f «ten*.act Mr*. R. 
H ICnvnuvn. Tj'vwe'.! Head.
ANN LANDERS
Comments From Nurses 
Who Married Patients
■' tfis to iv" '■■"  .... . ...*   ■.■.-‘.."■-.■f
Mr* K. Creswell rdw ted i 
on the I.C.Y. meeting which she! 
attended as representative ofl 
the Anglican Church and said 
that in due course she hopes the 
Auxiliary will te  able to ex­
change ideas with Ihe Church in 
our Twin City of Hiolmmba, In 
Ecuador.
A letter was read from Miss 
Iraxie Cameron, the women'.* 
auxiliary prayer partner, thank­
ing the auxiliary for tlieir 
Christmas letters and greetings. 
Miss Cameron wrote Ihnt hav­
ing passed her cuiallfying exiiml- 
nation* in the de|mrtment of 
religious education she is now 
eligible to work towards her 
PHD at New York I'niver.siiy. 
She is enjoying her classes | 
which will eontribiite .specifi­
cally to Ihe elnsse.s she teaches 
in India, One class concerns the 
new finilings and research in 
Christian Education, In another 
class she Is studying Ihe luin- 
ciples and practices of teaching 
English as a second language, 
and in a third class, religion and 
world culture arc the sulrlccts, 
After a short visit to her home 
In Keiownn, Miss Ctiim ron will 
leave again nt the end of .June 
to tegln teaching at Ycsitnml 
on July 1, She has been study­
ing jn New Work under the niis- 
pices of the llible and Mcriicnl 
Missionary Kellowshlji,
Tan hostesses at February 
meeting were Mrs. Frank Hiish- 
ton and Mrs, Cl, Coblcy, and at 
 ̂ the , latter meeting ' Mr,-.. (1, 
I N o u. in ..wa I) d.
W ic k c u ,
married their patients, I was a 
niglit nurse who fell head over 
lc,xketUe for a patient the first 
lime 1 laid eyes on him. On the 
filth night he said. "You give 
tlic txnt back-rub in Uie world. 
If you agree to give me a back- 
rub every night I will marry 
you."
I tlKwghC ihla wa* ternWy
, cute and a unique way of pro- 
I isoing. I was out of my mind 
I with joy.
WeinhaV was five year* ago 
and he has held me to my pro­
mise. It docMi't matter if I am 
sick or well,, exhausted or dying 
he reminds me that 1 promised, 
and out comes the rubbing alco­
hol.
He Is a good husband in many 
ways but there are times when 
I wi.sh I were a secretary or a 
chorus girl.-F.THEL
Dear Ann: 1 married my pa­
tient and I have never regretted 
it. No other career offers a wo­
man a better opixirtunlty to 
learn what a man i,s really like 
before she goe.s out with him, 
Mo.-t men are nt their ab.sohite 
; worst when they are ,slck. A 
I young woman who couid find 
I a muii attractive after she has 
1 cared for him in a Inopital .sees 
.something very special in the 
guy. After M years we are 
still very much In love,~AN- 
m ’HEU ANN
Dear Ann Landers; Harry and 
I met in orthopedics when he 
broke hl.s leg on a ski slope. 
The trouble with thc.se broken 
leg creeps l.s that they are not 
,slck. Any nur.-c will tell ymi 
that a man with a broken leg 
can te plenty fu.sl on hi* feet-- 
cast and all.
Ilan-y was the smoothest, 
most cluirming 'and disarm­
ing i man I ’d ever met in m.' 
life. The fact that he was It) 
JiTnra iil.v tic'nirir--nriij divorced 
-d id n ’t Wither me, We were 
marric-d before he had hl.s iiisi
the im«rtcst thing I ever did
in my life, Wc have lived in 
three different cities in the past 
ten years and vvhercver we go 
my wife can get a job. Nursei 
are ahvn.vs needed and the pay 
is good, A man who marries 
nurse can also take off time 
for hunting and fi.shing and just 
resting,
Dear Ann Lander*; Pm a 
nurse wljo niarned her patient 
and it i* murder, Ornn thinks 
a nurse 1* supixiscd to te a doc- 
tor, too, Whenever the least lit­
tle thing gm * m tm g with him 
he wanis me to diagnose and 
pre.scrilie medication, I think he 
would even let me operate on 
him,
Unleii « nurie want* to keep 
her cap on~«round the clock 
and for the rest of her life—I 
suggest she marry a man who 
know* nothing ateut her nun 
ing career,-24 HOUR DUTY 
Dear Ann Landers; You want­
ed to hear from nurses who 
married patients, Well, I may 
well be the iH'st authority in the 
world, I married four time.*, and 
each time it was a iiatient.
My first huNband died, 1 divor 
ced m,v second and third bus 
bands and I am putting up with 
.N'umter Four tecausc if I div 
orce him I ’ll make the same 
mistake again.
Never mind why a patient 
marie,-! his nurse, 1 look at It 
from Hie otlier side. Why doc.s 
a nur.so marry her patient',’ Be- 
cause slie want.* to bo needed 
and leimed on. After marriage, 
she resents hi.* weaknes'i and 
dependency--and tho bitterness 
comes nut, Rick',' You're darned 
right I nm and I acimll it.— 
II,N, KHOM N,J,
re m o v e d ,
hi.s mother hud iH’cii a nurse, 
and also hi.s ,ex-wife. When I 
c.iiught him iliptiiiig aruu'lui - 
witli a friend of mine who wa- 
also a iiiir.*c, I (lldu't necri Sig­
mund E'rcud to draw me a pic. 
tiire, I now know that a man, 
who married his nurse i’« really 
liHiking for hi* iiiother, — M'5' 
MISTAKE 
Dear Ann Lander*; You did-
M cFetridge-H iggins  
Betrothal Announced
. The engagement is ariiuniivc. 
fd of Nancy McFetridge, daugh­
ter of Mrs, ,A, C, McFetridge 
■nd Itjc late Mr, McF’etridge of 
Kelow-na, 10 Edward 0, Higgins,
Bx*il VI J,*7̂  9V1 • 11 PI T
gin.s of Montreal, ,Quc,l|ec,
The wedding will take place 
’nil,M ilV  ?;» at' 11 a.iu,' ih Pi 
M'UiP a'ft Uhui’ch! Mojpicid, ,
fled nurses to write in but I'd 
lli;e' to «ny a- few'wdfd,*;- '• "




We heard you were looking 
for a tough little car 
that’ll take to the hillsl
i'
* t „  ..̂  ,,.v-
" 'U l
This is iti
Epic'* a* pappY on hill* a* It ia on the level. Its 50-hp 
enplne prove* it* pullino power In all forward gear*.
(the Tough Uttle Car from General Motors)
Somo fitrmll cnrs nre prottv lively.
Downhill,
Uphill, ihoy'ro 03 slow oa cold molnssea In 
tho wintortlmo. And tho summertlmo Isn’t much 
bettor, Whnt you should bo driving l8 n yoor- 
roiind climbor thnt novor gets bushod—tho
up fit
h Uulp Cnr from Gonornl Motors, Every 
icf down niijo you drive, Epic shows ybu
how hefty a 50-hp ongino can really bo when 
it's onginoorod by exports!
1965 Epic has oil tho things you like about 
small cars going for It! low initial prlco, low up* 
keep, good gas mllengo, manoeuvrability. At 
tho sntno timo, Epic ovorcomoa tho disndvnn- 
tngofl for which a lot of small cnrs nro notorious, 
LiKQ chirgging Uphill, \
Soo youT nearest Chevrolet-Envoy jioaley 
about Iho onorgotlc, Indefatlgnblo Tough Little 
Car today.





m ifl iUityini) P'K* ot 1 * Ifg  itti")©* f - ilw  M-tr* 
*illi IKIIIi ml nitrMiii it KELOWNA , $1,885.00 *fK* aoolAd (ndo'tf* dothurr tPi ca*r|«i **• fftteil litM m<l In t l.  h w ln titl md ioctl III" ind fktftti wi tot itdodul,t . . , ,
Aiiiliori/,cd-llpic Dealer in Keiownn:
UMTED-
, 1675 I'andoxy S tre e t762-3207 - - Kelgwlie
I k  5iirc to 5f,c HoibiiDn over chiiiinel 2 at '1:00 o'clock Suiulav niulil. I '
' \  I
STUDY AROUND GAAL'S DOORSTEP AS BUCKS THROTTU ROYALS IN WEEKEND JUNIOR HOCKEY ACTION
W:W m
■ rt
Oil til* l * f  mmom «r tt
dll bmi vmrn «» ktzk*
G«'sr'i tfi biU
id  mmkmd k x ka y  activrtj? * |  
a&J IXs.t.nc-1 M,tia©- 
i'i*l Area*. The tag KtJCrtte
c»|e ru ito d ita  *« *  
*J to* »&■» fee #0-* *
f c 4  t c - u f i i ,  H *  » * d  S u *  c « i R t e t -  
f > * r !  ' in  N e w  5V t - j m ' a a s t e r  R o y -  
sl1$ Vtznu*, c*ic,e up
Wife $ain* uves &a-
iT ig  f e e  f i r i t  ? '» '0  i . 3, m e $  o f  l . t ie  
B  C .  3 - E . i a r  f o o c k e y  f f e s i  B e x e  
Sataxasy K ps t tad  Si-sday 
aftera*®. L#ft, Ga»l do.i£ig
tpMt. mgdt vafe t»
■ t fe js  G e r y  K J r h r s i i ’J  
er lele i*  fee feird fttrtod. 
f%g big Moyil wisiex teoke 
a r o ' j i d l  f e e  K L t k - a s *  d e i e & t g
awl fered New Wettjmfe-
*»,«» 1*0x4 * t ite  life *
K w k, Scto®e S iW  ftsi* m  
fat fee ©f>esef. Oa tfee 
La j’j ’j ' esde c l ia« bu ig ti fm
G i d -  * > t i  fe e  j f i T i i j i l i t g  #rjs,i-
x»v« i#  ir.*d* i,» 
day's en'o.'.r.ter, B-xss" de-
I>,ci Ht-tert 
es is  to *id  fe s#-
t»c».fe4 trtt G it l  fe,e
<fcSi josS «* as
Kt'W WertrEfest*-!' ettafke.f
4 CCi’kf'f C.Ci C«iA.0i ,'iJi
#f» *4  »«* e*aBfet«4 fey cfek 
©fiir..iu» at ss vi Setutr*
d#> Elffe S O t̂ Ito,**
fcf’.ae* *«o« stA ava.!*t'ie at 
4'1%‘S i tn:.-#, iCo»TiKS pfeoto)
Years Roll Back 
At "Hooperama" i
I  M a lt fe «%*t p^ved  ii> l«  Om  
! a-tfuwrr i t  ? t !
1
a a i Call Fat C y m li  j FAfiE •  EEUOIfJ** © A H -f C « r » « l .  iW »l,, MABCH I I ,  tm
tiarofe JifeEtte*. H»reld Fefe-i .      •
J 0sis aftd ofefi'S TNe iisattfe ‘i*/iU 
#«r 39 fSJBote* teaiSiM at the] toe f4*yed ta fo®f five miis-uie 
Ketoifflta aefuafearf acfeed fpa.iQvi»rt#.ri to p#ve»t » * f  Cferea- 
ttaafefflt tfei tt>*to tMtfe*tltol}|*rl*«..
«iU lie let Bark SO ycap »A*ii
fee Kafewiit HCHF deferhmwH 
cfeafeM vtfe fet lUdto'TV *U 
•ta rt ia a fentofit gam*. 7N« 
gam* it  a gnfeg* matrA ia 
wfecA fee radto-TV feam liope 
ta avtagc feemselvet of Use t i - i  
•heUarktng they toek from Use 
Mouatiei fe a aolfeaU gam* U it 
aummrr.
Tlie teami will play two tea 
mlouie halvei, wife auth aot- 
•Mea »i Lyall Wialaw. Al Jrs* 
tea. Blake Ermia, Mike Cleaver, 
Hugh Mcl-ennan. Ian Ilm i, Doug 
Itrdirof*. ItuB Halt and Ernie 
Fa If holm ot>po»ing fee boy* In 
red.
In fee tecond game of fee 
Bight, fee e*-Teddy Bear*. In 
eluding (our who played on fee 
Canadian champlonihlp team, 
will take on the Kelowna Old 
Timer*, who will have In feelr 
lln*4ip. BUI Treadgold. Hank
vlwAew'iB'W wTTlteniir
la  life (eatuft game ef the 
Bight, the Kefewna Oki Stykre. 
dettfeed to play ia 1h« Sealar B 
mea't provferlal rhamplonthlp* 
her* thi* romiBg weeleod, will 
o^nt»« the Totiatkft County All 
Star*, who wilt toon enter fee 
Waahfegtoo Stole ffeali,
Th t three game* wfU tse play­
ed at 7:30. I  aad t: 0 p ro . 
wife all poceed* going toward 
offarttfeg fee provindal cham* 
pkMtihlp eipnae* feta weekend. 
The Kelowna BaikeltiaU A»w> 
rtatlon. holding fee B.C. play- 
down* here k'rlday and Satur­
day. mutt pay travel and lodg­
ing for fee three vUlting team*.
The B.C. champtonthfp* wtU 
be played in Kelowna *econdary 
tcitool'i gymnailum wife two 
game* Friday night, two Satur 
day afternoon, and two Satur
To Bid For World Curling Title
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PBE8S (Weyburn lead* be*t - of - teven
leml-final 1-0)
Northern Ontario Jr.
Oaraon-Falconbrldgo 10 North 
Bay 4.
tCarRon lead* bett - of - aeven 
aouthern dlvliion final 1-0) 
Kaputkaiing 6 Porcupine 2 
(Kaputkating lead* Isest • of 




Detroit 2 Montreal 4 
Boctxm 2 Toronto 0
American teagne
Buffalo 3 Hershcy 2 
Cleveland 1 Pittsburgh 7 
Ptovftfettei t  SprtttffliM tfl 
tVeatern U arae
Victoria 3 San FrancUco 9 
Vancouver 2 Portland 5 
I-o* Angele* 3 Senttle 7 
Ontario Junior
St. Ciilhnrlnes 2 Pctcrlxorough 3 
Eastern teagne
.lohnstown 2 Clliiton 5 
(Ircen>-lx»ro 4 Knoxville 5 
(Knoxville Ic.nds best - of • flv 
Southern seinl final 2-1)
I/vng I.slnnd 6 Now Jersey I
SPNDAT 
National LeagtM
Montreal # New York 4 
Toronto 3 Chicago S 
Detroit 5 Boston 2
American League 
Hcrshey I  Baltimore 5 
Cleveland 0 Buffalo 3 
Pittsburgh 2 Bocheiler 4 
Springfield 2 Providence 1 
Western l*agne 
!/)§ Angeles 2 Vancouver 4 
Vlctorta 4 S.-m FrancUco 0 
Portland 4 Seattle l
Ontario Junior 
Montreal 5 Toronto 3 
IDm I  • pI  - i)ivtn qwartfr • final 
tied M . one game lied) 
Peterborough 5 St. Catharine* 2 
(Peterborough lend* best • of- 
•even quarter-final 3-1)
Ontario Central Jr. 
Smiths Falls 4 Hawkeitniry t 
(Smiths Falls wins best - of- 
»even semi-finnl 4-0» 
Bucklnghiim tl Cormvtill 5 
(Cf>rnwnll leads be.* t • of - seven 
aeml • final 2-1)
Saskatchewan Jnnlnr 
Weyburn 4 Brnndon I
rCBTH. Scotland lCP)-C»a- 
id a 'i Terry Braunttefe. at 2i 
fe# youngett aksp ever to win 
Canadian curluig champm-: 
ship, tonight gxwi •ft.rf hi* .rtC- 
uUe ia 13 day* a* fee »i«- 
eoualry tatematioftal curlag 
champlwthip ejwa* here.
Brauaitein** rmk from fe* 
Winni(wg Granite Club fare* 
the lama problem here a* it did 
tn Saikatocm during fe* Cana­
dian championship* — packed 
house* pulling for a hometoam 
favorit*.
la Canada, Kardd Worth was 
fee gallery fav*orit«. Here it li 
peraonable 34-year-okl Scot­
tish farmer named Chuck Hay. 
who ha* dominated Eurotwan 
curling for fee last four year* 
Hay, who curl* out of fee 
Perth Ice rink, the scene of the 
seventh International m a t c h ,  
might not be predicting a win 
but many observer* here are 
calling for the Scots lo take fee 
title away from Canada for the 
first time.
After practice games this 
morning. B r a ti n a t e I n was 
quietly confident.
HERE TO WIN*
"We’re all set to go,” he lald 
"The Ice Is good and we're here 
to win."
Braunsteln p l a y s  Sweden's 
Dr. Borge Holmeren in the 
opcningdraw of the round-robln 
event. The nlght^ top game will 
be Scotland-lJnlted States, for 
both rate In pre - tournament 
raoklnga «a th« ck»4Mt coQtend- 
era.
Bud Summerville's Wisconsin 
rink, at 25 years of average age 
the youngest In the event, Is 
perhaps tho moat serious here 
The American* stnycd on tho 
Ice a hnlf-hour after every one 
else was finished, In tho third 
game Norway's Ulf Engh meets 
Switzerland's Tlico Wclschcn.
The round-robln continues un­
til Thursday when the top four 
teams play a single knockout
reaad (or tito Sctdch Cup. fe* 
wtH*iy put up ter fe* tnteraa- 
ttoeal rhampKmshif) ti%; in* 
Scotch W hltky Aifcociatian
Vernon Luckies 
Oust Trail
VERNON (CP) -  Vertion 
Luckies pot^wd In four unan­
swered goals In fee third period 
to down Trail Smoak Ealer* 7-3 
Saturday and win the testof- 
three B.C. Intermediate hockey 
•eml-BnaU in two »tralght 
games.
Venwro won the first game 
10-4 and now advances into the 
Coy Cup final* against the win­
ner of fee Coast-Cariboo semi­
final series.
In Prince George. Esquimal* 
defeated Prince George 14-5 Sat­
urday night In the first game 
of that best-of-three series,
Don Jakes led Vernon with 
two goals while singles came 
from Joe Fisher. Odio l/>we, 
Mike Durban, Tom Stecyk and 
Bob Grul>er.
For Trail It was Pete Bou­
cher, Fred Heslop and Prlmo 
Secco,
Vernon blasted Trail nel- 
mlnder Brian Purdy with 37 
shots. Boris Kabatoff handled 
15 for Vernon,
NHL LEADERS
By TUB CANADIAN PRFiiS
Htandlngs! Detroit, won 30 
lost 22, llcfl 0; points 78, 
Points: Mildta, Chicngo, 84. 
Goals: B, Hull, Chicago, 38, 
Assists: Mikita, 56.
Shutouts; Crozlcr, Detroit, 6, 
Penalties: Brower, Toronto. 
165.
TAMPERE POST-MORTEM
Soviets Rated "Best In Years f f
TAMPERE, Finland (CP)-- 
Somu hi 10key people feel the 
Russians are good enough to 
bi'nt tho jiios, t>ut v,hatovi'r 
measure of truth Ihore may l>e 
in their oliiims tliore l.s little 
doubt the Soviet world cham­
pions are one i>( the tn'st team.s 
to win tlie title In .yenrs.
The llussliin.s walkisl away 
with the honors for the third 
year in a low when tlie worUI 
tournament ended Sunday,
Itcv. Dayld Bauer nf Vancou­
ver, siuiciiil oonsultant to the 
Canadian taam, »alU ihs Bus- 
sians were "marvellou.s" and It 
would "be v6ry difficult for 
Canada to win Ih* world cham­
pionship any time within the 
next few yonra."
perfect record of seven vic­
tories, defenling Canatla 4-1 m 
the final game of the round 
robiri rlianipiunshlp,
CniHtda flnlshetj fourth In th* 
diRhi-vouiur.v louinameiiti, l>«- 
hlnd R u' s»1 a, Czeehoslovnkln 
and' Swrtlyir East (ild'niany 
was fifih, the' I ’nlted .Siuio.i 
sixth, Finland seventh and Nor­
way last,
world ohamplonshliw 
tho B|(H Winter ( 'lyinpiei
TIIK IR  tVOlisT SiunVINtl
beaten by all thro* top Euro­
pean teams for th* first time
in 4.5 year,s,
Father Bauer wound up as 
tho siHxke.sman for tho Canadi­
ans—Hoven of them from Win- 
ni|>eg Maroons and nlno from 
tho national sqiind,
WOlJIJ) NOT CO.TIMENT
Conch Cloid Slmfison refused 
lo oommeril after llie io,ss to 
Swodon and the tleioctoU Cana- 
dinn.s k<‘pt pretty much to thom- 
Kolvci after IxiwInK to Uussln.
Father Bimor said tlio Cana­
dians turned In their "te.st ef­
fort of ' th« ehamplonshlpi" 
against tha Rusalans. They held 
the Soviets scorelosi In th* first 
ficriiKl, but tho B t l »»1 a n * 
.Ri:(Sg«,«C.atr.ongbu(hr«4wo..goils. 
early In the second imriod and
Ing titl* with seven goals and 
eight assists for 15 ixilnts. He 
had a threo-iwlnt rnnrgln over 
teammate Jarosiav Jlrik and 
Russla'fl Alexander Almclov, 
Jlrik scored the most gonl.s, 
eight, and Golonka's eight as- 
•d.M.s were tops In that depart­
ment,
Canada’s top scorer was cen­
tre Clary Dlneen of Montreal, 
lie had six goal.s iiiul five as­
sists for 11 points and was (led 
with Konstanlin Ixiktev "f Huf,- 
•sia for fourth iilnec,
Finland was the least penal­
ized team with 32 minutes and 
won th* Fair Plhy cup;* Russia 
had fee most penalties, 74 min­
utes, whil* Canada was fifth 
with 84,
•H^Husslan-" and»CiRoh'iplay*rs
filled overy sfxit on the world
The all-star team:
Goal ~  Vladimir Dnirlln, 
Czechoslovakia; defence -- Al­
exander Hagidin, UuKnia, and 
Frnntl.sek T I k a 1, Czeclioslo- 
vakia; forwards — Konfiiimtin 
Izikti-v and Alexander Alinelov,
UiiN.'.ia, and Jnro'ilnv Jliik, 
Czecliosloynkjn, 
n,',urlin allowed ,si,x gr.aiT",! 
three games plus'one period 
ugMlnsl llu.-.sjn. Be had nny ,-iiui- 
(iiU to 111." c r e d i t ,  8-0 BgtiinsI (ii'pll'd .‘nn'i
By fE tE * .  M t’% m  
iipayta *1
'Us* B ail' Cwswlst
BEiDB'KA I
NEW w E im n N tr c s  t
KEiAHRTNA i
NEW w ia m iiN s n s i i
Eetovfis's rofeckfeg ^ tk a r -  
tm , IB acarcit cJ ferir fir*l Bi.*.
hockey title la fee rtah‘*
t(-*ar->esr *r# wUhia *
f « m e  ^  t h r u  c ^ y e ’d l v # - .
They ti»c* a gunt ttrid# ia 
that d iz f f i i *  mife a isatr t4 
weekrml virlene* over New 
Weitmifitter Hoy'ats at Mefflort- 
i l  Arena t»tm* a rombiiM-d #t- 
trmtonce of well over i.fwb fan* 
Hock* i*dir4 fe# Royal City 
crew 44 in fe# c$»#istni focoun- 
ter Isaturday night and pared by 
Lyn SwanwM's six-goal splurge, 
throttled ferro &4 Sunday, "rbe 
teams play the remainder of fee 
best-of-fiv# »eric» at New Weit- 
miAiter Saturday night, arwl if 
necessary, Sunday afternoon and 
Honday night.
Swanton reached fee peak nf 
his year's performanc# with bis 
play tn both games. In addition 
lo racking up seven goal* on 
offence, he played •  strong de­
fensive game In his role a* a 
penalty-killcr and backcheckcd 
ferociously every atlnt he served 
on the Ice,
Keeping pace with the big 
leftwinger were linemate* Garth 
Rlzzuto and John Strong. Rlzzut® 
•siisted on all seven of Swan­
son’* markers and chipped In 
with a goal of his own Sunday. 
Strong picked up five assists 
Sunday.
Buckarooa’ big gun Saturday 
night was David Couvcs with a 
pair. Singles went to Terry 
Knsubuchl and Swanson,
Letdfnc New Westmfnfter 
snipers was a former Kelowna 
boy, Kevin McGladery, who 
notched a hat trick Sunday In 
eluding a goal scored on a 
pcnnlly shot in tho last mlnuto 
of play,
EX-BIK’K TAI-1,I1’,S
In Saturday’s game, a former 
Kelowna Buckaroo, Gary Kul 
clu-skl, Kerry tiallngher and 
Paul Shmyr tallied for the 
Royals,
Ka.subucht completed Kelow 
nn's Rconng rout Sunday wife 
a Rlngloton.
Both contests were laced with 
a heavy .sprinkling of pc.nnltlc.s 
Keiownn .sat out the bulk, 11 oi' 
tho 19 minors called Saturday 
But the roles wore roverxcd In 
the scc.md game. New Westmin 
ster were assessed 12 minors 
and two misconducts , while 
Bucks served nine minors am' 
one miscoiuluct, 
lliickh opened up a two goa 
leiul In the fir.st period Sunday 
Kwnnson caiiped off some fancy 
sllekwork liy .lolin Strong, win 
fidu'd around lloyal'fi defence to 
set up lilz/ulo, Kwnnson rnppi'd 
heme Itiz/uto's rebound on a 
power-pla.v.
310VE PAYS OFF 
Krlowim':- coach Don CuHe.'’ 
tratcgy thni i n id
Title
c k i r ' r t ' s i ,  . i l i i i r  t a w -
ge-jj wiid I3 '* i r i  1,1**




■ririVnlf: 5*'#. 'A r'ijT il D ik f *  'jaf-
it- im rt Mts v M v i  -te tt»#
I If#! -ftjae Cfekiir IS ti#  b#
. At lt.«J Bggmbm tm itd  *■*»*
vi g£*i* wtofejtOi
ia mMt _i» J  iCE r H IIH  B%ii
Gtoa#r|( t«vik» i*  **%#*.. Wattis »■**, piriicxj-
srafe# isl^t
gtiaid Gya-dt* W all*** fei'Vw hr* j kt^js jTii-rke . ,
m tk  to a ««#»-}.* to 'caal * a *  at hJr te-rt * l «  fe#
»■&! gfr'iiirrt SBil whrBte d  th e  t»t«*'k a®4  
, » '*• »#.»»4<s4 » jfwaaltv *Aot 
Aj» «#* l4uc.l.«S t>v
< l*fl McGtodft-f'f t*» w5».
Krfe»»fi» * • »  H#
rt'ssd# a (sifiiiitiir jiJf G*l-
tighft tie # fejr#';l*k# toi fe# f»'e# fees. It# tksi«i| *** *" fe f-k
■:*!) fee way to m  t4 tehite Ke)-
^  f  ©etesiftdrl iiid; tti'cjIfiSiridi'd Tt»e
. tut Fed fee £wfk tototh#-cage, I }ti£f-«to. S ii#69-« , Juhn fiinmg 
Ssturdsy nitht Kelm»-nii *.«ir-|iito aeje the rn-t.*t d«o*eit»«»
tflo  on the ir-e !.n t«»1hk 7
LYN AWANSON 
tmptlca both barrel*.
i sn fremt of th# net 
j Ijnrmat# KssubuchI mad# It 
jS-O at 12:29 plfklng fee k»w#r 
tn fee Ust thirty a w n d t and entrlsht rorw r with Coovei’ f»»i» 
an end-lo-cnd ru.»h Ituzum hit' GaltsKhfr rlflrd the puck rn- 
fe# r*o*t. Ksiubuehl iwunccd on to I h #  ooen aid# at 16:32 and 
th* rebourvt and fucd n twhmdil'aul Shmyr pulled New Wrst- 
goaUe Don Wallis, at 19 .‘4  imsn-tcr cvrn at 19:44 when hii 
A dcfcMlve lapse resulted in l*snt dnvc was drfkrtcd past
rd a qtiiirk r ’'*»l »hen G 
f lii'iid  at 2 t»l cd the ftrrFTb-ev »-rir »tt..i she d#-
{nrrstitl, It cam# from a sfran-itd# fmuv# uit»!, Iterkt tensity kdl-
tog slriocl out thwsrtms Royal*' 
{w.»»rr p'a»» umr alter Dm#. 
Jolto Strt»ng drew mo*-t ajiplsut* 
for hti defertsivr work.
McGladery banging In •  loos# 
puck at the 2:30 m-irk of fee 
middle period.
Six minute* later Swanson got 
that on# back when he drilled 
In a shot from fee left .side while 
New Westminster were two men 
short. Sixteen second,* later 
Swanson had hi* hat trick, tip­
ping In Rizzuto’s pass.
Swanson uncorked another 
lard wrist shot from Ihe port 
side to tally his fourth at 11 
minutes even,
McGladery wa.s credited with 
the second New Westminster
Gaal by a Buckar«v G,ial had 
moved to the right side t.f ttie 
goal to block the shot when it 
hit another Buckaroo stick )h--
Coaches Suggest Ban 
Grade 13 Hoopsfers
VANCOUVER (CT!-Cn.xch«*
at the B C. High fkhwl l.asket-
ball Championship Tournament
r , - , - v i  iOte- f)*’ ’’® this weekend vrded to ex-
i -̂  studciibi fromman s suck int<j fee oi>cn f ulc _____ _
All four goals were couiit.d/^‘!l*>"
while the scored upon team was!
shorthandcd,
Rl/zuto did a
f oal at 2:34 of the third period 
fe w'Bs the la.d nllacker to 
touch the puck before two Buck 
aroo defenders In nn attempt to 
ckar fee puck# ellowGd fee disc 
to slither into the unguarded 
cage, Mike Gaal was Just re­
turning to his post after being 
trapped behind the net.
THAT MAN AGAIN 
Swanson connected again ot 
14:07. Rlzzuto performed a neat 
bit of thievery behind the 
Royals' net to obtain pos.sesslon 
and centred out to tho walling 
triggerman.
Within 50 seconds, Rlzzuto 
combined with fee two Strong 
boys In a picture goal, John 
Strong fed the puck ahead to 
hrnther Terry at New Westmin­
ster’s bluellne, Rlzzuto streaked 
past tho dofenco and Terry set 
him up In front of Wnlll.i, The 
big centre coasted past the 
goalie and flipped n back­
hander Into tho lower corner of 
the net.
faking setting up Bucks' third 
counter. He dcked the defence 
and flipped s pass In front where 
Swan*on was camj>cd. His firri 
ix)ke was stopped by Wallis but 
he fired the rebound home after 
only .59 seconds had elapsed In 
th« itcond period.
Couve* combined with Ka»u- 
buchl and Marcello Verna to
The matter now will tie sent 
jlo the 120 rnemter school* in 











of a resolution for approval or 
rejection.
D. C. (Don) John*lon
Take It from me . . . 
Your best flic Insurance 
deal Is at
Robt. M. Johnston 






Caiiada. , o(/ iuie lu iliu friiiiu', Wllh liuy
d ie  Wlking of Swedyn  ̂was nU’ Mike I ’nquin sitting out a 
voted thf' best referee d f' Ihu rhnrglhB pennlty, Culle,v .st'ht 
tournament. lout five of his fuslesl forwards
  ......
clinched the victory with two hm'key nll-atar team selected 
more In the first 10 minute* hfjon a popular vote among prsss, 
. Iradio and tslevlr.lon reirarler*
^TTj# Iniernatlons Ic* Hoek*y jcovfirlni the champion s h i p *  
Federation picked Ciechnslo- here, 
yakl*'* Vladimir Dpirlla an ihe 
outstanding goniie of tha tour- 
nament, ' \  .
'I'lio It llF  iiHineil urwitlier 
Czech player, Ftantlsok Tiknl, 
th* b«»t
Riiiiia a,i tho test forward 
StnrshHiuv , finished - wife six 
goal,H uiul i;,vii ii.ial-'la. for, oiglit
A lw a y s  th e r e  v W th  r e a d y  c a s h
   '  ' J
fell'the t'lmndl.iiirth'.nvins at'in'liip.
Tanlpei# \;a,£ |Hi iom , ro- Jom.'(, (Joii'iik'n of C'rt'.'ho.ilo.,
apert,'I'he'C •  n tt d I a n s Werel vakia >Min t)\o individual scor-l,^
1 I d 1' I , , , ' \ ‘ '
-o r-m o re
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPAMY L IM ITED
273 Ikniaril Ave. —  762*6311
Hiiufing iind liisiilalion Ltd. 




came in that plain 
old bottle?
Well It (Jnusn'i 
sny mure.
W'e'va deslgrted s 
new bottle (or our 
whliky.
And n now label.
Stock a little  longer 
ROW SI well. To 
ntsk* every drop 
Jiiat that little  
more niollow.
Wo'vB don#, 
everytlilnjl we can. 
Try a bottle of
T Ife re itU up  to you.
r/iiitn'i h i i r f  hceri d i i t i l H n t  f l v r  uhf'l'fci ifnr# llJ t
1 ,1 1 ,: ' I t ,()«. U 1,1 I I






S tto c ia y  I
tmbd, I
" Two Kefowito r»k» battied ioii \
ife * A ex wai utie Wife Jota] 
' g|X3jrl d»ww8^ P«ial Mamrtoir! 
i i ' to  •  fe  fee Ifeai. 
la  fee B evcat. Harooii s : 
mitiXed Rv« Weeks 
13 to t. Bh.<& risjis * je  fivxra. 
ik.rAvm.
V n aer el fee C «v««l was fee 
Gworga Broo^atoe rmk ol Kekiw- 
aa W'to efijed Ralfb 'dePfyffer’s 
_ Vifiiowiveir ra k  I  to i  »  fee 
1
y t n fU A  toSHLT C B P a m L  11011-. M W  i t n  t i S B f
SENIOR CURLffiS' ANNUAL 'SPB. 
OPENS TODAY WITH 32
i t A r r t  m m s tm  ®i fe*
11 « » i * i  StoMfeel
Qi0.y*y taea s.sfii:** vrnmy
mziM *» !£*»««« CWifei
£■■,;!>. ii.e  itm  ®i
iSLelsw** d  P»'-J
M.i$.rfc'.;j"’s i£.el©»m»̂  t o j -
oc-jse »  ^s* t e i i  d  fee *'*A“ 
IY-S» Lea,, B ifeaia  
V'0»«x= ie*4- Sdi
WsMjssf, **ss,»ii; Jsf «• feeark. 
fe^d; *sd Jifei S&U1. *k i»  
■Satj-iMT rsks  
to fee ioar say .#v«i fees! *1
fee Etfeww* Cmimg Clife- 
trsfe lasto i4r»W» fefe »* 
Ifea iam  SSia^w* C urtai 
CLib. Ptdte)
tmfe dexBiutedl AS fee VgMomm mtiiug $u*  
taar tv«d» to to* t id s to ^  itora ^  fe* Hoiiy- 
M k«4i fera  Wtttcr Oito.
" Tlie itotf day h o u M  got uar 
4trwmy TWw»fey asm  *» « P ™ 
wife 14 ifeju f U
ftofet be*W «  t . '«  P-to- feto- 
dgj.
ia  S ijM gf*  I  P-m. Mfflfeltoife 
Lc*g*» risk eSemsaafedi Kd©*-- 
at's € is© ^  rtok; Weeks
defeated Waj-w* LaJac* of Kei- 
■owE*; Browtok# kaecked oto 
; Brtaa McCoBaok'* Keiowaa 
!rmk; skFlytter beat Peattctoa’* 
..Bill Carse:: Ve© dumpmi Kfe-: 
iowma'i Norm Yeager aad Vo»«g 
; elimiE.at«d Jim Fas«*ae ol 
'Seiow'Ea,
I Tb« m iy n ta t  witbout K*l- I Member* oi fe# Raaer-a^ 
lowaa tafcsiists wa* tke D. woo rfek to the A evest are skip
*bf Ik'. Efo'if Yeo's q'-iartet of Paul, MaEsciuir, feird. Marie®# 
Vaacowver 13 to I  over Jack.-MaJHicbur; »««d „ Sfe MoiiM; 
Yowag’* Pefettctea rfek._______ Ik a 4  £ iko  Moufe___________
Salmon Arm Cops Hoop Crown 
Beating George Pringle Girls
Th* Sfe aaouai feoo*|iel ol fe* 8e*tor ewfew A » o « ^  
tkMft oi B.C. beifeo at •  a-ra. today at fe* ifeowto Cwrttof
Cfcfe wtfe «  *atrw», flttoa iotcrior nomt*- ___
Eafe risk pto|« «»  |fe»e* to fe* thre* day tito
aadk day. A xfe'itots two potot* aito a tie m  letot 
a ti* to tito staadtofs after ptoy to 
Id*  oousttd for every «ad otoo.
7bt wmk$, iram fee Norfe and Sot 
and West Koto«a*y aiea*. wiU vw 
OkI smaikr iatort-»4si*i Dyckk Drugs which wfe ha
•warded -al •  -baafttto 'Whueh M »w *  -fee kmm<A. - Waia*i  
day The last draw u  sched'ukd tor 1,1S p-m- Wafe
F'cilovtof fe* baa^uto fee asaoctottoo w ii hold H i 
naeettog,
Th* G. Pgmwrn rmk of Bunuaerlaad to dctoaitBag rhatow
aeaday.
Peewee Hockey Series Bed 
Kelowna Loses ?-3 Saturday
Kclowaa Pc«e«es dropped ’
seir best'aeeoBd gam* to thei
Canadians Move Closer To lop 
With Pair Of Weekend Wins
BOWLING RESULTS
I f  THE CAXADIAN EEEig «game* k#t to fe# srhedrt#
tara fer Dtlroa! *,a4 Meat* 
MwBtreai C a a a d i  • • * *  t*« ! r©i.t 
w««k«Bid vwt«i«s tifto#»*d/aj>-j Caaafeem*, »uM«ii»g key ia- 
fe# sfiKks-y I jants I*  fe i^  feg Wto Sit«id»y.
i*iw, th#a #sa?t3y fe# help they
,i tjtvn  irp i$ i'rm rm t
|H#ieg«« wbf» fe#
' aiEg gysil km  
■ t-'Xjmt ill Mi®
ME.*I©UJ« lA N E a  
I T M lE f. M IXED 1-11
{ VMarato lltoh Stogl*
’ ■Marg te -itf » Flo Leaib 
M#«‘a Htoh iitofl*
ts 'J ijk  feeit'i
iH'umeawi* . . . . . . ----------------
I WEIJ.NESOAY MEM*! 
I Mrs’s Utoh itofto
iSfeiio TaciikJ . - - ----------
1 2 3 1 Mra’s High T rlN *
tst
iE *
i i  viftiiry 
m'gf New Ycrak Esiigei'* 
m  Raw#*" i » '  *''«'» Ywk was
#Se Satyjilay
Wwairw’a High Trfeto
Fii© tm-ktk - . ...............
M fa ’a High fr fe l*
ila fk  Itoser  -
feaai High ito if*
j i< 4  i OO'lk® S . - - ................. -





tkiiy B*th ,.. 
itc« ‘a Htoh





Wii.%.A feree vl fe »t-t **»■#
Pe-iT'va1 M«i W"»p 
C»&»4iew:’ 4-J x iC W  vvf# 
lie ifrtt ia ,S»liUd»y
eiiiey Ifea W»gs*
WIUMstog tSit-ak, tosA fe#
Ifsii4ef» r#tf»xwr*>d Sitoday i/ f
lert-fAtf* Biiio u»tl»  Ltifs* baf** D ^ a w 'm.. Jack Itoi*f 3 »
fe i kS ia ©,-ste#,. J* fefs|.^fw, timA  died i» the?.,?j ' ' f * * *
C U ttg t  M ark tiawta r e - i j^  jis#,s ^  ik.iteto to 
»*j««d  ai m m d  pHar# by « ^ ls * t e f d a f  .aM fe# fitoleal to Cfe-|p5Sfatkrr* 
fe f feiA»d ’‘f  ^ ^ jc a g a , TBeoato is I? pDm* fe*-,’Aiiey Cats ...... ......... . .........
lO IX H  G U C X ltO lE
Th* Hawks have ftv*1 l*ft to fi*y . j ,  , Mem#*'* High Stogi*
 '   ̂  ̂  ̂ RtNl Is«9»4#S1
Wma Tasaki
Team High ttogto
Fetch Tnjrkto,g .......... -
Team High THvto ,
EwtiaBii Meat ..............., SSWi
M «i*f Utgh Awrag*
Moria Reg* - ..... .............. Sd|
*•5**" CT*h 
^ ir©  Tamaki SSil. Barery Kit-| 
aura M3; Slia-o Tamaki SM 
Team itatotoitga
RaUawd Meal . . . . .  t#
Cliffiert . . . . . ---------. . . . . . . . . .  M
tepiHriaii M
ESIisaei  ................   44
TW  B.C, bastam gif is* bas-i 
ket.bai chaiBp»s Oka-1
•agaa Valky lua»r r*fl* #h*m-;
to a xmtmmtm  at! 
K#k>w»a *#«sBd*ry acJsioisd Sat-: 
Ijiy id ay .
& a ija«  Ana, who wee the j?#®- 
vfeeial erowa iec«®tly, took tarn 
games to tias four-team rouc4 
robto her# to sew up th# titic. 
They kriocked over Merritt 
4̂ *1 M-IT to their first clash and 
dumped Wettbaak'* George 
H«*lpriBgi* iprto 41-23 to the ftoal 
Earlier, Georg* Prtogto over­
powered Eerem#©* I I  * I .• Mer­
ritt d«feat#d Ketmaeo* ? l-|l to| 
tise TOassjialjea tvmd..
Huof led th* champ* la tlw 
feftaJ wilh 1$ potota arhik Wih] 
lard a<Med 12 aad Gtoua 19 
.pciEts., Eerstea was fee big gm  
tor PriEgle wife 19 potot*.
Eerstea also wa# hig^ aeorer 
to Pringle's victory ever Kere- 
meos hM^tog ato potota. HoM*s 
eight potow was top* to tim wto 
over Merritt. Walwto paced 
Merritt to the their eooaoiattoe 
wto wife 19 potota.
thr«« aeries wife Eamtoops Sat-' 
wrday by a 14 score Eetowa* 
wen the first gam* here tost 
week 44 aad th* »«to* mm is 
kwbud at o®* gam.* aplecw.
©trek Bto.ck paced the home 
team whh a pair of goals wMk 
. tugtos came from C o ^  %oiBoe- 
i cyk, Mark Evaas. Rod SznahSoa, 
jU m  M arlkm id  and Jeha B#«k-
th* 34 toad la fe* epeatag pariedL 
.-of- aad ecteadad is to A l by fe* ^  
of the atooBd p»lgd. XckHnM 
ofescortol their rivato A l la fea 
ffeal 99 mWiit f f  fiiofe difea had
» MsbIs e® aoal aaf KWasto*®* 
sewed fere* of th* iostr aafcaaf 
pesaRi** k.i..iv*#4 osd, aB. la fea 
fiaai pwrtod.
the id *  aad dat* of Ih* dacM- 
iag game to tMi serM* had m i 
b*«a iesttod yei
B.C. Faces New Brunswick 
in Mixed Curling Opener
ptoi
For Eetowa*. David McCtoh 
toa. Job® Lommer and Cyni OsS- 
Itogwood were the msrkimea 
Kamloops took a cmnmaadtog
Kimberley Evens 
WIHL Finals
KIMBERIJTY (CP) -  Kim­
berley DyBamifer# sv-ored two 
goiis' to less feaa two miautes 
uf th* third period Saturday 
r..iflht to defeat Nelsoo Maple 






Shea Touted Top Candidate 
For Frick's Baseball Post
FORT ItoUDERDAlX. F l*  i 
|,APi-Wi!.hsm r ,  Ehea. geacr-! 
a'fy credited w«h bring the man
p;»*t rrt|«-«iu>'c for brmgisi 
Ka!irt.ftil teagijt* bairtwil t*ufk 
p> Nrw V<'sik. has #mcfi*rd as 
a Irititing fandkia!# t<i rurrcctl 
I ’cfJ Frick as fe* iiest com- 
rni»ik,»ncr of teiclwU..
Sfica'i nair.c is oo# of th*
gta; Jtis'licr Byrtes <VV'hi.ri.Cfi 
Whti* el th* S’ipremr Cmirt; 
O n  MarwcJl Tayler; Rirhard 
Suxm. Judge EfeWft Catsma ef 
Mtlwaukre; and Milton Eisrn 
huwrr. brother of th# former 
president.
BaicbaU figures nominated 
include Warren Giles, president 





more than two doren submittedIcrtaiin. president of the Amerl 
by liic ina.wr leagues ftub|can teas'.,#: Gate I’su! of 
owner* for consideration when Cleveland Induni and tee Mac
the nsafinei* meet tn Ch arwaler, 
F'la . Monday, March »  to tak* 
pretmunary steps In etectinf 
Frlek’# »urce*ior.
Frick, to tJfice sine* Septem­
ber. 1951. annminced hh retire­
ment last summer. The retire­
ment u to take effect after the 
World Scries In October.
The new conimissioner’, the 
fourth since Judgo K. M, Lan­
dis bx>k 0 .1 th to 1920, ta exjiected 
to be n.iinwl some time before 
the World .Series.
Tlie I d e n t i t y  of nominees 
ether than Shea. Include, Sena­
tors Itolicrt Kenncd.v of New 
York, Eugene McCarthy of Mtn- 
ne.iotn and Philip Hart of Mlchl-
I’hail of Baltimore tiriolr*. ciub 
presidents, and Bmiie Bavail 
of tes Angeles IXxlgcrs and Jo* 
L  Brown of Pittsixirgh Pirates, 
general managers.
M f«‘a nigh fifeito
Bernto Sk»e  ..... .
W**ae®‘a High Trfel*
Bails®ra Hewsoo  .......... .
Me®'» Hlgll T ife l*
Philip Mowbray - ............ .
Teato High ito ff*
E. B.u»fh ..........................
Teato High Trl|ii*
E. Buach  ...........   2331
Wemea't High Arerag*
Barbara Hewson ...........   172
Mcb'b High Average 
las Smith - Jack Snowtell 206 
Team Ataadtogi
E, Butth   U
Morion . . . . . ......     23
iBrown  ................ 25
LAniES* GOLF LK,%OrE 
WemrB's High Slagle 
K. Curt I*






E f THE CAHADIAM W E M
gtaa Mikita k e ^  barrelltogi 
atag  â  leader of the Nat.ional 
Hotkey teagu* todividual acor- 
rac*.
tiro goals ai»l two asrists
m Chicago Btock Hawks* 34  
jvtctory over Toronto Sunday, 





Yard Pole Vault 
Tops U.S. Meet
DETROIT iCP-AP) — Dob 
Yard of Trail. B.C., competing 
for Washington State University 
won the ixoie vault nt the Inau- 
gurnl running of the natlohnl 
collegiate indoor track champ- 
lon'hlp* here.
Yard’s vault of 18 f« t ,  8% 
Inches, is the second best ever 
for a Commnrnvenlth athlete, 
Bob Watson of Langley. B.C., 
did 15 0% in 1%3.
The Canadian student's vict­
ory came Saturday afternoon, 
Ynrfl's height was matched by 
another West Const entry, Mnrv 
Bndloff of Oregon State, but 
Ynrd iilact-d first on the basis 
of fewer misses at 15 8i'«.
Peacosh Named 
Most Valuable
KIMBERLEY (CP» -  \V.vH 
Pc.icmh. high - scoring left! 
winger with Kimberlcv Dynii- 
mllcrs. Saturday night was 
n.amed most valuable and] 
ii'ortsm.anlike player of the 
Western International Hockey 
League,
peacosh was presented with 
(he Howard Ander«on .Memorial 
Trophy at ceremonies at the 
second gnme of the le.igue final 
between Kirntjcrlcy and Nelson 
M«pfe*-I#s«fsv-  ..... . ....
Peaco,<h led the league thi* 
lea.son with 89 point8~39 gonl* 
and 50 nssists. He topped ballob 
ing with 50 points.
Da.tfe Rusnell, Trnl! centre, 
wns runnerup with 48 bnltot 
points. Reth Martin, goal nnd 
goalie of Rnssland Warriors, 
was third.
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
TUESDAY MIXED  
IVomrn'a Iltgh Stogie
Jill S tclrerl ............ 271
Men's Illgh Stogie 
Wayne Homing .563
Women's illgh Triple 
MarJ l.t'chka . .  678
.Men's High Triple 
Wayne Horning . . .  759
Team illgh Stogie 
Royals -  1124
Team Illgh Triple 
Royals 2948
Women's High Average 
Alma Gniber . 215
Men'* l lt f li Atrarai®
Gary Fortney .  235
"390" dob  
Wayne Horning 363; John
  - W itttn rm  ' ■
Team Rtandtoga
OK Movers ........................... 6'
Valley Lanes............................ 56
Hot Shots  .......................... 33
Pioneer Meats ......   55
gives him §1 potota tocludtog 56 
sisuis, two fey of Ih* NHL sea­
son record.
kllkii* l e a d s  team - mat# 
Bobby Hull and centre Norm 
Ullman of tetrott Red Wtogs by 
I I  point*. Hull, who ha* not 
added to hti league-leading 38 
goals for five weeks, managed 
two assist* agatost Toronto, 
white Ullman rdcked up on* as­
sist to weekend play.
Gordie How* of Detroit was 
held }»tnt!e«t to weekend ac 
tion, remaining to fourth place, 
with 64 points. Montreal Cana- 
duns' Gaude Provost, howev.r 
had a goal and two assists to 
weekend play to pull withto 
four i«tol* of Howe.
Chicago defeticcmaa Pierrt 
Pilot# scored a goal to remain 
sixth with 36 point*. Alex Del
TORONTO tC P l-The East • 
West rivalry start* to the cH*a- 
is f round the national mixed 
eurllai eharo^onship here to­
night when all four Western Ca­
nadian rinks take oa eastern ri- 
vali.
Th* first *et ol ganaes to fee 
Il-ftok. roond-r<d>to touraameBt 
which opens at l;15 p.m., 1ST., 
also matches fe* Cota no rink, 
skipped by Ray Grant of Un 
tonviUe, agatost Prince Edward 




CALGARY (C P » -M i^  Oft- 
day scored oe a barkhaad ahol
after tv* mtoutes at suddaa# 
deafe piit,y to th* s®c©®d ev*®,,
ti,m# iseritid to gtve C,a,Igary 
S|?ur* a 44 victory ©ver Drum» 
hcHer M iatn  Satwday ntgM 
before 6.11? fsoii 
Th* victory allowed QGmfJ 
Westera l«t«jiiatioBaljto U* fe* bestef-s***® Afeiata 
teagy# ftoal at oneis-efo©*' hockey fiaai at a gum
cccbio of Detroit scared once 
and had two assists to move 
into the last place of fee big 
seven with 55 points, dislodging 
■•hil Esposito of Chicago whose 







I’ ilote. Chicago 
Delvecchio, Detroit
NEW RKi RESORT
CATXIABY (CP) -  ntfford 
White of Ciilgnry .said Sunday 
night he has been given a go- 
ahead liy Resources Minister 
Lning to launch plnn* for nn 
$800,000 hotel and ski lift opera- 




Vi WcniiiKcr  .296
Women’s High RIngle 
Shirley h’owler . ...693  
Team High Htogle 
Gamblers —  969
Team illgh Triple 
Qamblors —  . . 2714
Women'a High Ai«rag* 
Sylvia Ruflt .,189
Team Rtaodlngi
Busy Bce.s ........    50
Newcomi'rs  ........................ .53
0  A r u .















PENTICTON ICP) -  Van­
couver Junior Cnnurks scored a 
74 victory over Pentlcton-Sum- 
rnerland Broncs ot th* Okana­
gan Junior Hockey teagu* to 
nn exhibition game here Satur­
day night.
Jack Mickey and Mickey 
Hamn paced the Vnneouver at­
tack with a pair of goals each. 
Don Williams, Ken Tnkeuchl 
and Gerry Forbes scored the 
others,
Kelfe Maclnnei led Penticton- 
Summerland with two while Bob 
McAdnm, Poter Gregg and Ray 
Plcco got singles.
By THE CANADIAN PRESa
Results of games to fe# lYest- 
ern Hockey League are becom­
ing almost prf-dlclable.
Running true to form during 
the weekend, flrst-plac# Port­
land Buckaroo* s w e p t  I wo 
games, Isst-place tes Angeles 
Blades dro|: )̂ed two and Van­
couver Canucki. San Francisco 
Seals and Victoria Maple Leafs 
each spilt a pair to their fight 
for the fourth and last play-cff 
berth.
Portland, knocked off second- 
place Se.ittle Totems 4-2 Sun­
day following an easy 5-2 vic­
tory Saturday over third-place 
Vancouver. The v i c t o r i e s  
boosted the Bucks' lead to eight 
points.
In the battl# for the last play­
off position, Victoria and San 
Francisco came out wife a 
stalemate, San Francisco win­
ning 3-3 Saturday and losing 54 
to the l-eaf* fee following night.
The Blades dropiied a 74 de- 
clston to Seattle Saturday and 
tiMa w«Rt dowa 4k2 to VAOCtoh- 
ver Sunday.
Northern Ontario, sklppad by 
WOf Blroo ei StKtbury, drew th# 
first TOtod bye.
In fee four East-West mat­
ches. New Brunswick'# Bnib 
Peterson ot Fr«derlctoo play* 
Fred T I  n 11» f  of Vaaeouver: 
Dave Pedley of St John's. 
Nfid.. meet* Graat Bouey of 
Regina: Alberta's Lee Green of 
Caliary goes agatost OUvl«r 
Samson of Bougatovdlle. Que : 
and Manitoba's Ernie Boushy 
of West Kildooan pJays Charles 
Pijier of Halifax.
The favorite* appear to b* 
fe# defending champion Manl- 
tob* rtok and Noefeem Oniarte 
which finished third last year. 
Their ikirrt are th* only tmtt 
making their second appetr- 
anc# to the secofrf annual 
championship.
Ttoling has curled tn tour pre­
vious Canadian ehamplonthlpi, 
and will skip fee B C. rtnk to 
the Canadian senior charopto 
ship at Port Arthur, Ont, later 
this month
gam* apiece- |apiec« wife th* iluid gum
to a gam* feat started slowly «hf4utod far Drwmhtliw I®-
gam* wfe ba
and e a M  up to a fiuny of at-jnighL 
bon. fe* first period was scorw-i Th# fcxirfe
lesj and each team acored cat* ; played to (hilgary Wedaaadm
to the *ecc®d. land fee fifth back at Drumlial-
Nelson defeated Kimberley S-I|tor. Tb* awies wteaw maa4» 
Friday night. Th* next two the B C  rhampMm* to a
games are at Kelson Tuesday k,f.five series, 
and Wednesday. I
Wally Souter acorwd th* wto-; 
atog goal at 4:21 ot fee third’ 
period. Less tluui two mtoutes 
earber Chuck Passmore had 
Itod fee gam* up.
Walt Peacosh, scored fee 
other Klmlwriey | ^ l  to fee 
second p*nod Murray Owens 
and Dasay Call#* acored for 
NeHon,
SKEXS TOLLR
EDMONTON tCPl -  TbU 
roads m Aitwrta were suggevted
Friday to fee teglslatur* by 
Roy Ell* (SC-Grousrd). He 
said during budget debate the
mos** would be unpopular but 
It wa* fee <«dy way he could
sec to fiM w e Rumeroui road 
project demand* from cltiieni
49,00




rtoay* r t i *  tCSA Appiorod)
%" -  I *  tLi I"  -  I I *  111 
m "  -  IH  fi.
Ftp* aad nutega <Oa)v, and
(fopperi
W* Krai Fiaato®
( ^ a  1.40 a.m. untU 9:09 p m. 
Moo. • Sat
HOOPER
EGITFMENT AND FfTK  
LTD.




IN SHELL 4000 CAR RALLY
Kelowna Pair Draw 15th Position
Bill) WdtNpn nnd Qlon Wood 
of Ki'lowiin (Irt'W 15th Btnrtlng 
jKi.silluii for Dll' 1965 Shell 4,00(9 
Car Rally, 'riiey will be driving 
an .̂ ll,‘.tln 1100 and are a prl- 
vnte entry.
Donald Angerhofor and Clar- 
eru’u Kill.** of Illinois, who will be 
drivliiK n Volvo, drew tha lead
i>o«ii|iin,
Tlve imlr will hend an Interna- 
tioniil fU'ld "f rallylils — Includ 
ln« ll)(ll winni'ra John Bird and 
Klaus . Ro.«s of Toronto, Bel 
|i^«v«rt'igiv\ffliji*Dltvipr:(len(toblen,*Mexl' 
co's IVdro Rodrliiucr, Pave 
PcBMon and Scott Harvey of the 
United States and former Cana 
dlnn rnoing chsntpion Frnnola 
Brndloy of Toronto When the 
six-dny driving nnd endurnnt'f 
test rolls out of MontroD's Piece 
Vlllo Mario on AlU'll 21.
Siiutltig i"isitions for the field 
of tV) two-man crews entered In 
tho filth iinndnl clmtslc wore nn- 
|«MMw4)ouho«4^\^TV0(j-opganlaai^^ 
Cliliui, After tho 6 p.m. start of 
tho lin'd cnr on tho 24th, tho re- 
' mnlning' >rh\vs will' ftillnw nt 
twivmlniit# inti'i'vals on'tho fir.st 
li'lii,of tho, IqiiK ni'ind ti,i Vif - 
couvor, 'pui »tarting orrifr each 
, dny rot'Duni thi* iinin#.
GALLON
Highway No. 97 at flortch Id .
782-2822 
WHY PAY MORE
conKostlon and condltioiiH of I will bo ono of fee thrco crews 1 
some roads which do not Im- ontorcd by OorrloB Golden Mile 
prove with tho pn.ssing of the City Chevrolet, Genernl Motors
 ̂  .'.'yF icdrG'i RfflDf im y h i    
V . , . (niernattonal star
Otinn oxpinlnecl thnt rallytst# 
,us\u\ll,v connidcr on early start-
Ini; tjinc al' o l'r''i'H 'Hic 
crew* prefer to he well in front 
of,other enn in order to (»\’0 'd
\
field,
"However, this strntcKy docs 
not nlwny.s work," Uiinn snld. 
"Last yenr Bird nnd Ross cnrno 
from 2.5th storting position to 
win,"
Rodrigue/, will make his rally 
debut as Studebaker't lone hope. 
One of the flashiest drivers on 
the International sports cnr cir­
cuit, Pedro has compiled a rc- 
cord.of .succass.ln-thla»CQuniry. 
Ho won fen Canadian Grand 
Prlx .Sports Car Race In 1963 
and! 1961 nnd scored Imprestdve 
victory In the Plnyers Quebec 
which wns held for the first time 
Inst fnll at St. Jovitc, Quojiec.
Chrysler nrc mnklng n (Icter 
mlncfi b|d for their first Shel 
■KsM) W in with n four cnr entry. 
Scott llnrvcy, II .8, UMM rally 
chnmplon, will lend n tenm o
son, h top stock ohr drivcr. from 
SpArtnn.sburg, S.C., will pilot the 
lone Dodge coronet 
Bird a n d  Ro;'s again will l)C 
011" i ' , Volvo',' four sirniig 
crew* Mnuric# Cnrtcr and Inn 
tVor'h, second ovcr-nll Inst yAnp,
l.H ttu! only rmmibor of tho "Big 
Throo" to win n Shell 4(KX) nnd It 
occurred in 1963,
Ford of Cnnnda nnd Ford of 
England arc ns nnxlous as 
Chrysler to ncoro, a triumph, 
Ford of Cnnndn has entered a 
stable of three Mustang# while 
the company's namesake across 
the Atlantic has entered n Cor­
tina which will be driven by 
Hanry 4 ’ayloProne-o^»,Kurop«is 
most successful rallyUts,
Four Japanese cnrs. Including 
a t*am of Toyotas, will be mak­
ing Initial appearance* In com­
petition here. Brndlev, who re­
tired frorp roinpetltlve racing 
after wlnniriR the lIKt'J Cnnrtdlon 
chnmplnnshlp, will b«' tmlred 
With vetcrnn nnylgntot Chnrlle 
Hick In one of fee Tdyotns while 
Juno Tiiylor and Ann Coombo, 
•tsithriTf'TYiretrtiyiTWrill*  ̂
lonn Isiiur.u,
,Al Pease,, a leisoitfid Cana 
diun compctllor bn North,Amorl 
cn’n I ('pi'll',)') car circuits wll 
drive an Auttln l̂ bO for BrltlMi 
Motor forporntlnn,
T H E  BEST H A IR C U T?
Easy, Relax whll* Bud 
expertly trims your hair In 
bis clean and spacious shop.
Snip f t  cup Barber Shop
Bud Reed, Prop.
Valley Unes Bnlldlng
r u t m n d
Open 8:30 - 7:00 Tues., Rat. 
I;30 - 9:00 Frl,
COURTESY CAR




DRIVE A '63 VALiAN’rf 
WIHI.E YOilRfi IS 
BEING REI’AIRED
•  Expert auto liody aiul 
eolll.Hlon repairs. >
•  Quality painting. 
slnss Installation.
A.B.C. Auto
Dial 783-4000. .1880 EUU fit 
Rear of l-lpsett Atntors.
PuMlmr o a l ftm a La m lfflity  th irsty  w ork . A lw ays wsui, Alwnys w ill b « « lh o  M n d  
o f w o rk  th®t oalln ftyr r *n l rafiresUm ant I f  thay wora n®r« today, » ,0 . •  WMriy 
•tQoko-ontoirn would probnbly ordsur O ld  Btylo boar, It'o  t lio lr  stylo. BtlU browod tlus 
slow, notiiro l w sy w ith  honott-to-foodnooo lagrodlonUi. O ld  Btylo Ingrodloutok
B E E n t
' I"
' RhIwWICD AJ4D IIOTTlJro BY MOUSON'R OAFILANO BHKWIBT XAlAi 
I Tkk sOrtftiwinanl.k set H6*sk*<l or f|tofefW|lY 4f I f  ftl llew n i^  if
I I I ' I ' l  I







Teen-Age Suicides Blamed 




mlewiw  MW taa wrmlt-*#-®
bellknis iia ta r* uieI fee ^ s ir c  j  ve  are to 4o aeyfemf about to­
o l yottfe to vM erl .»*y» i creasiB# suicxiie rates ve  mm%
I Dr. K. 4 . Yooge, dean of feede-eoapbAme death aod disaster 
fa ftfey tfif iisydfelatty a t fe i Uife | aad ptae* .ittore ^erortsasla on fea 
versity o f Afeerfe. | better tbtofs o l life
“ la  recent years there ha*
Wednesday Busy Day 
At George Pringle School
My M A B G A lE f M A C N flLL presented the S'dbool la ta * , her speech v e il but uBfwtuaate- 
pubiic-ipe.*kiEg corcpetitica la iy iost out to as iiru i’ acuiata 
WeOEesday was a busy day Ke»*-B.a- G,iiiiaB,. wbo ts a!stuQeat. We are a!u pro-jd of hex 
fox Geoxge Pricgle. One of ©xr,Grade V III st’.xieat. delivered.effcarts oa o'ur fedad. j,
’ O fE X aO V S E
Ck>s*r to filCWi*, is our owm' 
scbooi, parents attended fee; 
open bouse. After aa appropriate I
ni'elcoxae s-peech froia our vice-i 
pres,»€iat, b lr. Ijdvis. >Mr.l
Tubic* bad ao’coxapasued GiiiaaBi 
to t&e puWic-speaktsg cosBprU-i 
use*- s i*  bard,, is its fust p.»bsar|
been, a IretnendkKs increase ef 
sell - espsression aitw®* younf 
p«<i^4e, Wby such a devaslatsa*
* a v o f  sel f  - espjessioiB? I t ’s
likfly a fasik*. ’ feey “'Live" 
started . . . ws
Ibr. Yonge said to an toter- 
v*ew tbt press and ether .aews 
eu.tie't$ can ube mucb of fee 
btomt fvw the totrease to teen­
age suirtoes.
"Death and dtsasie-r have be-
Dr. M. l i -  Cantor, provmcial 
w ro m t,  said be does not know 
the caws# of teeo-afe suicide*. 
‘Tbey ba{)|M« wmetiRye* for 
little  or no leasc*. some sligbt 
"ue&ap(ptieii"ta"tls» 'fewnev-'pwrie" 
uRba.$^MBcs* ia  tb t acks -̂'il-’ ' 
l ie  said bis file* todicaie cfeil- 
drea as y«uBg as sevesi yeara 
c * i have cwnmrtted suioaie m 
Atberla, He decided to say bc*w 
maay sucto deaths there haw  
been nor b'ou-M he say how 
m a n y  attempted svicaies have
ccvn-e cw tm oi^ lace headlines. 1J occurred ta the pn>\ toce.
Basketball Tournament 
Held At George Elliot High
Radio, Drama Club Provides 
Teenage Digest For Students
By W KNO r IM IT H
Mt E X ie  G IEZ 'X I reeled 'by laa  Sisett and *'&re"'i^;s)eaTante._treatad the a.aastnee5 
fdeM aletro it't Door'", directedito severai iJscrt .but saect nais- 
George E i» *  studeals 'have^ijv f_  Btock. Tfcere were tw o ib e ti vfeica defn-ofiitrated as 
been very busy over tb * past-aynf^  aumber* directed fey afeseveiuest over
week. U jiK ia Yee. ua«fe».
Last Saturd«.r Mar. I .  George t l -  fe« Kivsicai
Teenafe K .fest is sponsored 
by the radio .drair* club, it is
heard csa ia.da> every Wedaes- 
day at i  p.m.
in  the I'Ast, they hat# put 
«wi#dy piay*. »p«eca^, hit re-
iiey BaskftbaU' touraaineai. la ' w is * B » * 7 t ^ ^ a  O n ^  ebiyrea’* i^ ^ :« v r d s ^ e te t«  a ^  g ^ s t  speak'
itbe firs t gam* G e«*# »'*’'*» ^  ’rasters.. He- *’«■ Yfee bail bavir tang r a ^
)played Lu iby vtfe Georg* O - ^  nJJto. t«>v»ed by the prwram w sameti.mes taped at
jftm e . North KtRiioop* Phillrpa.
The radiixiram* club has *1. 
so elected 'Terry as »a-
Eouncer .to the rad». .%! the 
time bwis.a irsey are atlefisfUag 
to gais RD crests
per-
.ea te
FIGURE SKATING GUB PRD>ARES FOR FROLIC
Oliver and North Kamloops lookj Ym  four itudeata Georg# m  
the honor*. i|jo | $0 these *ehools were
la  the third game the losers, { Brenda Thomson, Lynn Kobya- 
Lnmby and Oiiver, played aadUhi, Victor Saow<k*o and Gayle 
Lumby came out victoriou*. IniTamura. 
the fourth game, George E^tetj 
1 played off w ith North KaraSaotwj* * * * ■ '* * '•  
ito  decide who would Iw the vai-1 A  »i»etal ^ f r * tm a tk « i  foe* 
'ley  champtoas. George ^S e _ w h o  *»■
Three la w h e rs  of fe# Kei- 
•vn a  M iattof flub , who w ill 
he perfer'iaiBg ta the !6th
tanual lee FroUe. yea a  a
S ame#. The three are <fr<aa 
t..» Linda SpieLmaa, Karen
Kinney and Dowa ©ieksoa. 
The Ic * Frobc show » lB  b* 
beta at Kelewma Memorial 
A rffia . March ?T wife more 
than MS tka teri parueipaiiBf. 
Cottume* include traditJoesal
dress of foreigB eouffltriei, 
cowboys, cowgirl*, dwarfs, 
buds animal*. Club pro- 
fes.s.ic®al Eis'ie Busch wdi also 
fwrform  a solo Eumber.
iCburser photo 1
won fe* game H*St,
B E C nC  D A Y l
M.«day, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday have beee very' 
beetle day* as ©a Friday nigfei, 
Mar. 12. our sfbooi put on two 
play*. •'Shock o f his 14#’*. di-
trant Is  fee pubfie speaktog c«n- 
le*t. Although Fred did not 
come first,, be dM do very w-ell.
S*t.urd.ay, Mar, I* ,  fee Senkw 
volleybsil team* west ta P*©- 
tirten for a loamament. Team* 




By r m u r  s h a d d o c k M in lite ri to bcM a vole of 
ronfidenee agatntt fee Coster 
As Ombudtmao i*  an i4 fie ii!|v# tjve  goverament.
nf fee fovrrnm est w-hute duty' 
It is to prelect fee c iv il righl*: 
*4 fee pmnplt. la s t week, to ibeir 
w«e.kly *ei.i.kj», fee **mtoialure; 
parUaroeal" c f fee Kelowna' 
leroftdary tfboal World .Affair* 
club [«i.*ed the b ill to apt«>tnt 
an i»mbud»roa» for Canada.
The real drama of Thursday. 
March I I  meetmg. w*.» fee 
attempt by Right ItcwrabS# 
Don JdteKto ifo rm er Prlroe
The reason fo.r fe i* wa* lack 
of member* m  the govers- 
roeot** part. Ifoa pototed out 
feat there was a tcaadal ta the 
government; fee Prune Mims' 
ter had d itm itied  « «  *4 hi* 
m toliter*. 
rNANtMOCS 
To fe# casual cfeierver. Doe 
JofeftKto's quest for power 
seemed to be felt unanirrvoujly. 
Hut fee IrdUant retortioa of the
N.B. Said Only Province Facing 
Up To School Dropout Problem
served at me end cd fee even-; Sifi''-e.> at rcfaoci. 
sEg. Future leather* cud fee; Reiiear'*al* aad recordmgs 
catering and usbenng aad did..aften tiu a  out to be great fun, 
a very fine jcta c4 H. | erpecialiy 4  a play is involved.
M a VK DAY ! panidpate to
ieachers have ^  n gives|
bu*y IB other fieM.s a* 'weU. tto l eaieJent evp^ience tos
baturday. M.*reh 2©. tlse,y w l i l ; sf*eaki.Bg be»Kies .earm-
make theiaselve* a'vaitable g^'ifei to efiW  feto totefegenl fet- 
ttove* for tlw iwop'ta «4 th# c o m - j f e l l o w . '
awauty, Thto u. €.©.»■&#. fee a l* ™ ^  mate*.________________
slight fee. I  ..........
Those persoei w iihrsg help is | 
their *i;rtog cieaiitog are asked .i 
I© coBtact .Jesnder S*Bderac»! 
a  Peachlsnd m  Sheila Smith a  i 
Westhank bef«e Friday. Marrh 1 
I t .  There wia 'be a wUitogJ 
weaker m  worker* 10 do jo a r| VANCOUVER tCI*» — It tank 
fp rjag  eieaa up. |e » rK m *  fe do it but Salutoe
EX AM'S I Arm  cam# out oe top of fe*
H f f t ’ i  rtto
E C O N O M Y  M iM  
#  T im i l i io r  ItM ita
Salmon Arm OIris! 
Win Hoop Thriller
FREDERICTON tC P l-H Igh
icltool dropout* are at prevalent 
P rim * M to iite r changed the tide, “  Brunswick as m the rest
IMirliament put it. “ fer lament j » »« provtore is live o«!y
of fee l*rime M inutrr. g h rn  fnc in f up to ih t
a loud, bittog s'OK'f. rallied sup-j pttAIem. , . .
jvort t|ujckly. From riow'here, ‘Teen-ager* w-bo quit trhool 
fee door window* were filled byt prematurely are not irrrp.«rabie 
curiiQtti onkxikers." j s» many pruOfde c la im ," say*
The Prime Minister complain-j M r, Murrant, director of youth 
c4 feat every b ill pul forward| for th# youth and welfare de- 
by Rt. Ikm Don JohriK*n*»l partment, “ They need 
NDP* had been passed r v m jjo  i^ k *  an totereit In their 
thw.gh It created a, problem to,; future, an oolisd# toflaecce
W# note w ife ehagrta feat the I Bntah Crd'amfea G irl* High 
timetable fo r fee Easter ei*.!T,-iScisael BasketbaU irnm grntm
matioo* has been pwted. I h e . t o *  Saturday with a Sd-M w -  
eaaiatotttoo »#**to« begto* c«
Ap'd 11 and *«d». m  Aperl 1.1.̂  -  ~
All «xaintoatida* will be writt.ro
atlan'* from le a c te t and prtorl. 
pal*. W'lfe direct mast diopo'sit* 
ta fee departmeat.
K K r r  BUST
The dep*.itmei5! hat a noun- 
sellar for each e* it*  f ite  div- 
l/ ic t*  and eac'h office t i  re- 
rpwisible for about 55 icliotFl*.
Stiidenti are often given # i 
series of ttandiiirdued evsmtoa-
G»Jl S iifeo t. aaok fe# irtai*tog 
b».*kei t«  a ftre# shoi. w ife id  
second* left li» the overtime _
filer tod to make fee acore 2B2*.. i
Two Big Dances How Planned 
For Rutland High School
By MARUES niDfNINGS
Durtog fee moofe of March, 
t w  big dance* will be held at 
RJIS. *nie flr»l ©0 # will be beUl 
March If. ThU lentor dance will 
b* eeml-formal. with the Coach­
men playing. A Junior dance, 
on March SI. »1U te  a masquer­
ade dance.
Tuesday, March 9, the dr#** 
reheartal wai held for fe* 
Mikado. A f#w line* were for 
gotten, but ofeerwi*#, the re- 
Eearta] went off very well.
Wedneiday, 'Rutland elemen.- 
tary and W rit Rutland school* 
cam* to Ihe high tclwol for the
.,.,.:...MfeAdbi.,.,..,,.ThfM y p im
behaved very well tni 
the performance, but It was cut 
ahwt at three o’clock when the 
•lementary tchooLa had to leave
c u • a i a g the dtfferencee cf 
cla»»e* to our tchoola."
ftotnctog. He also claimed.. W'lfe
totereit and I* getttog
ei ,w-. revull* fo •  guid*.Bce and coua- Hugh IhrM y, member of fe # l. . i , ,_ -  
International SocuUtu Jumped program J»-nchcd to
up. pledged hi* loyalty to the 
gwemment and crnsied the 
loom to l i t  to the Ct«nierv*tive*»
to caw area->fe* gymnatiuJis 
and feu  v a i  .made pouM e by 
the fact the school Lsoaid and the, » ms . 
itialeeis* rmmci! agreed to I W r i  .added the cxher
Vide the IA deisartineni wife fee] n t̂ogle po-'tot oii  ̂ a free *hot to 
aeceiiary material* to make H  tecond*,
table* for oar srtoo!. Tbe*e w i l l i ‘ 
be uted for variea* i?«irp&ve*.i 
*..ueh a* the #a*m to*iii3*i aaaj 
the banquet*. |
We a rt Imkmg forward wifet 
aaaimi* aniicipauuia ta t h e j  *
ts-K* tmfi »» IC* • . I Valley |uns«r girU ’ b a ike ita lll VANCOl^'ER ’ UPi
to ft*, Iftrlyd iR f >ft IQ l#it* tehich to  t t l i f i i ; !  OiJc B*>'
tdare ih i* haturda.v. Dur ju n W l hchoc'd team wt® a double 
 ̂ (tirl* are rwesctsung the hotwir her# Saturday night — th#
The fouB».fItori. are kept c®|<jfj},| ft®# and wt.ll be com.i>et.ingi H G. Htg'hSc'hool twsys ba»k#tb*U
Radio TV
I I I  Lawfeac# 
1M 4tM
provide lu ile  
cwmfcllar*
Oak Bay Captures 
Basketball Crown
VANCOITER tCPi -
l i i l f j g .  j smwth • fuficttaiftSBi ak
He *.aj-i hi*departmeot i i t s k - ’ ’ te  go and sedom do they ru n te jfe  Merr'iu. Salmon Arm aodfchainpicmthipandihe rn.o*.t valu
teto the *.*m# iit'uatton tw ice.’ Keremeo*. We w ah them all the| able pdayer award 
C irrum itancei are different to-jbe-it* 
every cai# "
1963
He retwrt* 10 per cent tucce ii 
I among 1,130 teen-ager* directed
BFOTLIOirt
Tha only eompllcatloni that 
occurred during the afternoon 
were a burned out stmtllght and 
not enough time to ux It,
Tbit past week fee student ex­
change program, tpontored by 
fee Klwanls service club, wat 
ta progrett. Four studenlt from 
Rutland exchanged placet with 
four ttudentt from Tonliket 
The four ttudentt from Rutland 
wera Ileen Hawk, Joyce Ileb- 
ault, Orelg Crippt and Ken 
Yakota. The atudents from 
TOnatkel were Dennia Corum. 
Patti Scott, Kay Pheasant and 
Jill Ogle.
When asked fee following
aueitlont, Jill Ogle lummed up 
ie views of all four Tonaiket 
atudents.
aiRRlCULUM  
How does our school curricu­
lum differ from yours te Too**- 
kel*
"Our claitrs are arrangvd 
differently than those ta Rut­
land high. ThU It due to fee 
fa<;f IJiai yoii'r# 0 0  a teven day 
schedule. We have fee tame 
claitet every day and they be­
gin at fee tame time—a lot le ii 
c(® fusing.
" Y o u r  ctsrHctttafn t t m i t *  
more on your future life. We 
do not have to have majors, 
only a limited amovmt of re-
*  ’Tonasket high has band, 
chorus, speech and drama, 
government, Spanish, German 
and of course U.S. history, 
whereas we don't have fuldanec, 
social studies or F r e n c h  
classes," Mias Ogle said.
teiich. Robert Hobjoo and Itrsani 
Wilw®, after exprewtng ibcir 
cimftdence to the government, 
left their bench. The Liberal 
beach wa* empty. Their former 
leader, Philip Barre, wat abtenl, 
A later lalervifw wife Rt. 
Ifoo. Don Johnjoa revea!«J he 
was a iiured that next week, 
the government will t>e over­
thrown By th# vlctoriout glcarn 
to th# Con.»ervaUve‘* eyes, I am 
not * 0  sure this will t»# so. The 
motion was tabled, to be sure 
to coniult your ncw jparier* for 
up-t<ethe-mtoute new* about the 
"icandaV* in the government 
next week.
COURSER
Compare t h a  difficulty or
aasinesB of your courses to ours, 
"Even though our classes 
differ from yoilrs in many ways, 
I  think feat in the long run fee 
•mount of homework is about 
fee same, alUiough fee required 
amount to be handed in each 
day, leema to be more in our 
school, than yours,"
GENERAL 
What do you think of RHS7
" I think Rutland^ high is lust 
great! It's going to te hard to 
leave all the friends I've iiiado
thrmigh the pregrsm to Ih# 
1963-S3 ic h x il year. Sure#** 
doein’ t mean return to *ch « l 
tn all caies. After counselling, 
they either decided to further 
their education, got a Job or 
were "pointed in fe* right d i­
rection "
TTt# averag# age of dropouts 
is 1(1 years, nine month*. Their 
m im lKr* are greateot at the 
Grade f  Irv-eJ. u i i i t l ly  in th# 
jfcond term.
'They're  s rho littlc  failures 
and lack of Interest I* a primary 
reason for droptilng out.. Some 
have average and even ateve- 
« ver age IQ.1, "
M r. Murrant a ltrihu le i Ihe 
early succesi of the counselling 
program to "a genuine coraper-
lan ours nue to your sovcii one 
eight graders, Your school 




"A place couldn't have friend- 
lior students than those of Rut­




PEACE RIVER, Alta. fCPl- 
Canadian farmers used about 
$30,000,000 worth of pesticides 
In 1964 to protect crops and 
ivestock, says I-, A, Miller 
president of the Canadian Agri­
cultural Chemicals Association.
I n d u s t r y ,  institutions and 
homeowners used another SR,- 
500,000 of iwaticldoa, says Mr, 
Miller, also tha agricultural 
chemicals manager for Bheli 
Canada Umited,
"Without (lesticides it is es­
timated that as much as one- 
third of the crops and animai.s 
produced in 1064 would have 
been damaged or lost to insectN, 
rodents, livestock diseases, fun­
gus infections and weeds," he 
says,
.Statistics from the federal d(> 
partmcnt of agriculture showed 
that almost half the cereal 
crope are treated annually with 
pesticides, thrpe-cftiarteri of the 
corn crop, B5 per cent of the 
IHitnto crop,, 80 per cent of 
tomatoes produced and the en­
tire.tubttoco.crop,»
In "Books"
PARIS (Reuters) — Anyone 
who does not know th* ancient 
Egyptians made 1 beer called 
"lylhum" with fermented bar- 
ley now can bone up on this and 
hundreds of other unusual item* 
of knowledge.
They can do this with the aid 
of a new 10-volume ertition of 
the Great Larousse Encyclo­
paedic Dictionary, whose puhll- 
cntlon has Just been completed 
here.
"Zylhum" is the Inst of 16.5,- 
270 articles of this 10,000-pnge 
Illustrated edition which, apart 
from all the words In the French 
vocabulary, claims to embrace 
all human knowledge, paSk and 
present.
Tho new dictionary Is the 
latest of the line begun with 
Pierre Lnroiisso's 1,5 - volume 
Great Universal Dictionary pub­
lished between J8A5 nnd 1876,
This was followed bv the 
seven-volume Now Illu.strnted 
Larousse (1806-1004) nnd the slx- 
vohime 20th Century Larousse 
(1028-1033), atm tn be found in 
many French family bookcases.
Mr. Mun-ant tokJ of on# #**# 
»her* a Rsimber of young g irl* 
from a im a ll fsr'mto.g comfmi- 
r.ity dropped out of schrol be- 
cause they were tired of a 3d- 
rr.lle dally bus tr ip  nec fuary  to 
attend claiiei.
‘ Teen-agers sometimes tell us 
they gave up schooling at the
rrfjueti of their parent*. When 
this happen*, w# try  to point out 
the valu# of learning to the 
parenti, who are normally un 
educated Ihemielve*. Rut gener 
ally co-ofneraiton I* 
both parents and students,"
M r. Murrant »ay» that "w ith  
all fee stre i* 0 0  education to­
day, this Is the only province 




Plans are going ahead here 
at Immaculata for our annual
chocolate bar drive Tlie ar­
rangement* fur this year's drive 
are being haiMled by the Grade 
X l l  class 
The bar* w-IJl arrlv# Monday 
March IS, th# drive will start 
i i l h  a b lit i on the night of 
Tuesday .March 1* ami end on 
ii/-n t rt^rram r-l fh<« Ivik. ** I !*  Tucida.v March 23 Proceeds
reading enrichment program.
The well-coached Oak Hay 
t.eam defeated A lb rre l D istrict 
Ibgh Ivchooi 48-54 lo  nab fee




Teschcr* t>f Ik l ie r  M uile 
Ltsni th# peputsr « s f  
AtTORDRiN, PIANO, 
ORG.AN, Gl'lTAR or 
BANJO 
Resit yecr tnttrvsiirot awA 
ENROL NOW!
!tS «  r s a d M y  RL r is . T t t - 4 | I3
itifgests ilmllar government 
ip<in«ored rrogram* should be 
instituted throughout Canada.
Kelowna Secondary Students 
Provide Music At Revelstoke
By HEATIIER IIIL8T0B I Mrs. Bethel Steele who accom 
e t. -  P«nied the musicians feel feat
Ten a.m. Saturday, March •  tj,py  ̂ y^^y successful trip
was a very busy time and day 
for the Kelowna senior band, 
choir, symphony band, dance 
band as they were busy pre­
paring for the departure to 
hovelstoke.
After three hours of rollicking 
fun the four b\ises arrived in 
snow ixHind Revolstoke packed 
with school musicians.
After a tour of the beautiful 
Mountain View school, the musi 
ciana proceeded to put on a pro­
gram of interest and variety. 
TTio symphony slnrtcd tho jiro- 
gram and then after a scric(i of 
Interesting talks, the bond, 
dance l)nnd and choirs did them­
selves proud. Tltls whole pro­
gram was lo honor the opening 
of this now school thnt Revel- 
Rtoko nro all very proud to have 
it In their community.
Mr, Garfield McKinley and
and were goodwill ambassadors 
from the city of Kelowna.
The weary but happy members 
of the trip left snowy Revel 
stoke at 4.45 and made the re­
turn Journey to sunny Okana 
gnn arriving back In Kelowna 
nlKXit 8 p.m.. after a trip that 
wns
The Grade I.X class last week
our school. The winner of the 
competition for the text-kept 
class was the Grade V lll class, 
next was the Grade X II class. 
A teddy-bear mascot was pre­
sented lo Grade V lll pretident 
Gordon Bennett by tha Grade 
IX class 
On Monday tomatoes will fly 
tn an unusual money-raising 
scheme. The Grade X I boy* will 
be targets for an.vone who 
wants to pay 10 cent.s a shot or 
3 for 25 cents. All proceeds will 
go towards the class treasury.
bolls of beautiful
I ^
FOR STUDENT SE1ATR5 
Arnel and Acetate blends, 
Sereda linens, broadcloth 
Sperf'sBy prteed for shi'dentt 
Eriated Cetleen Ltaeas.
Crease restxtanL n  AQ
ttarraha |  w /|






B IR T I ID A T K  H O N O R
George Washington tcKik his 
scat as a burgess nt the Assctn- 
most cnJo.vablc to all con-lbly of Williamsburg on hl.‘:
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
I blrthdny-Fcb. 22-in 17,59.
O IL  RTRIKE
Oil was first dLscnvered in 
Patagonia, South America, In 
1007 when drillers woro search­




AUCKUND, N,Z , (C P I-a I 
mayor in Now Zealand has road 
only one Ixxik in his life,
VV, II. llcndorson, ma.vnr of 
iho city of Takai'umi, ci,n(c,vi’ii
Ihu only I'liiiiiiii'li'' (n'on lie iiio
ever', ic(id'. ,')v!ii ’.'liyrwhx. p f , tluv 
vycro run, I cl>-'(ivo''lft't) .SnnJ.'s" gi\:cn t> lo i 










"Tlic icadtui'M w'ero very lioljv 
ful in eiiplklnlug to me Just haw 
their claiics 
ijnjcd taUlng
IMtODI < IH L ID , 
Phone 1)12.21.5))
fpr ' IhihiO I'l'V 1.
Kelownil'Opticalto:
1453 Ellli at.
You will Ilka fee friendly 
courteous optical service nt 
Kelowna Optical,
Established ' over 18 years 
firing your optical prpscrliv 
thin here. '
!• RANK CiRHTIN
' 'Mdpri'gi.r '' "
You Can't 
Buy A
Livelier Sports Car At The Price
■%% I II illtLi aitoiilLl . ■'
I.i,*'* '
look to'tho world's largest, most successful makers' of 
B|)urtfl cars ior fee widest choice! B.M.C, not only brings 
you tho popular M.O.B,, but thooo thr<?o now ni'xlohs as 
well , , . the M.G, Midget Mk, Ii, the Auht,in-IIonlcy .3000 
Mk, II I ,  and the AuAtin-lIealoy Sprito Mk, 111 , , ,' ail now 
featuring roll-up windows,
Sec nnd drive your choice at your 4 1 0 0 7 1 K
Austin and Morris dealer  ............. .
LADD Lawrence Ave.
. .  , \The Credit Union Passbook
Start Now! Sec how today's systematic savins cun 
provide for tomorrow’s liopcs '
Kelowna & District
Y ^ D C n iT  I
1611711115 SI, 762-4.H5
BTIEVE IT OR NOT
%
By Rip'ey' Q|(i Comes Up Again 
"̂ 1 On Future Of Aviation Industnf
UILOWKA K M L f C O IR IE I. U m ..  M A EO I 1*. IM i FAGB •
jHi m$T m  
m M l  M sm Y f
*.-V* .g 'lA i
ft. \3  .2̂  CA
Iri 5 ,
H »  OWN 6  SOliSf f
. r
o t , % j  f i m,xy.,A r» 0  i. v.t. c 
f ,  ."*J ■ 'J Ksl; 
iS 51 ...S’* CD' ''O .nA'.'t 
’ ‘nr rOA'C? 'V .V,»s ,̂C
m  t m m s  o f  j n m  
m o  o f t m  f f
\ W  010 SOIMR *
)SiJM2 mCA »
3'jtT «■*'' '̂C«* 
T r«
coxiiz izm  
H TxtmOrM-
h i  S4'«V'"'?'Vfi>mikaoffhi 
CAtL W  41 ytm 4nd
m o m  S im
i . ..XEW.. Y.QEK.. fAFi^rJireriJll 
I f's."t££S"iei a  the Uc.ited State** 
jbioit 'r».0W S'.i«iesr—«fl ERiil-j 
I  t a r y — f o r W .999 d s j m i !
.Se-rossa Wsrl4 War. |
J U E c i«  S a m  b a s  i p e a t  r c ^ u g b iy *  
'ba'J ifeat av/icb ia tb* last 19' 
yeair» £« tAre* t ig h i vtbj-; 
alei fcr ea'ac-eal dffoace—fee; 
B -12 » .ad  M ia ' i t r r r i i u a
: i a i  F c - « r i i  r v j i i g v m . .  H e  f o c k
fdeCvery At jast t,359 ■■eshts. ■ -.... -
5 I s  K fd a y ’ #  € X ) s i iE .e r c n l  f H ^ L '  
j fee jisjaiawi jet ti»E*pcit doe* 
jtbe wc-ji C'f 29 «l yesteryear'i 
1 ''■si£"k!'v.c:-’;'*fcie D 0  a g i a s DC-3#,
I e»rri:.E,f srt times a» masy pav 
ls .ff|« r i 3% as fail,
I Tfce carr.ca.s-:'SOiu focc# attea- 
’, ’ii 'i  >ss croo-e.ra* of tb* ewlvtsg 
i r  S 3U0Tsft-aerc«sp*ce ia d 'o * -
“ (5“•iS
Slss* early liSS. ettietejapat. 1 
bat gom dwab^a abc»ut sevea; 
per c e a t  a©stsal|y. T f e e  A«©-i 
s.p*ce iad’istrses A#s»ci*tiM 
Am«rica bow eftiacates j > ||
meat ariM have declmed fey J^e.# ; ^  
to 1.945.909. 'doa-B abcvjt SW'.Cftft)'; t i l  
from fee peaLk. ia feis period',: NP 
ckiliar voiiime bat beki aeariy ' 
s t e a d y .
CqEce.ro *bp«it tbe tuROje t»-
''fa« 'W'sfe 'fesittaftf-Eaia-i-....
: West teasjofis two year# *®o- |
Wcwry - j o c r e a s e d  *-e«s a de-|
fesoe official sari a cat e# 251 
; per cest i» defence sfe-alra^g 
•*-ai possible fey M
Jv'srfe A m # r i c a a Aviatk® ■. 
Cirp., famed at p.r«i'o.cer <d O  
Secoad Wcxrid War P-51 fig'stei'S ; U . 
..asid C'feer »ar p.!ar.es, bo« ' jQ  
draw? feal# its ir.vsome from re -,' ^
u
Mrm̂  MisAPm
fA%*x s ■om nM ut
kiOatAmA,
OkiT4M»ei
R . S A M U E L  M c l _ A U G H L l N
twr'i.rt-'*' %avp--S .9 j4B-V-«*D m rnm
■9P>ACSJlVJiX- nOSAtrAi.,
HUBERT By Wingtrt
fmfmm V»%ib»© lufê 1P-«̂
itry. c£« c>f fee coqatry''’# vi’ai 
;rvy"-cce.j. jearcb »r% <ie'.'eiofmer,t—over'
] Tfe:s sqra%lxg cad-stry feesJt, fi.̂ )Oi3i!OO.yQ0 a year. Ko.rtb,
; brie re'-emb'aace to tfee iievday ; Amer'icaa it  playvsg a kadmgi 
i of Rosie tke rivettex arfee* aufo-1 tci» vs. tfee m-ooa laadiag effort. | 
: styse asseJnfely Uses filled a r -> li®3, Lockfeee Aircraft de-;
' Ie-P't order* from 'fee fover» -1  ^  p(.|. .cf revesue*'!
from tMt sc îjce.
Rese'fed' foC'-i «■ fee iadiis- 
try cc\m.e$ at s t.ime 'e'fees tiicls 
'kader* a* Ko-rfe Ameri-css 
Lockfe.eed. fee Be»eti« Co. a^l 
AlcDcsjfceH Aircraft i*er« at -or 
feea.i peaks la profit*, e.mcloy- 
Riee* «  faofe 
B.'.ot rt %a» »:,«e'A-,.«tfe»'. t\.0 
tfcat feo.iMef'* c-l Stcowd W'«'y 
'War *'.irr».ft *"..0 *  as fee R-»l 
Tfeomderi;**! figt.’f f  - Kifq-tCr b 
tfee B-M Ma.rauit-r 'rebum  
'bSarts.B and v.e B-?l 
'Lcfeefifetf' toravs;' 'Con-
i !e its pr'e.t*®t stSEc*. fee air--
'I riafc-ierospare i?ySoi*tyf draw*!
I nearly f l  d  e v try  M  Ieco' e#'! 
'I from  tfee ibS. tie«.*.s.r;. fee"' 
hio®** sfeare for defeete-fpac#'
-.' pf oject*. j
u
m
l /S Z S S
C"'>S««ir' iaf tJKva m trri . w . veaMt. m jf 




%T I 'd%l ID
tiFKNDl'Ve ©Et'»EAStS»
.N-,,"*'', wrtJs de.te.K.*fe s,|:efi«.t'£*g 
dceeward after a fo-cr-j 
lea r ap*.1 teof-scai* pxfrt'^e-
.»'!'Es tstw.r3J«.f o ff. as.' 
c';.t df'|>5*e reeurs"
l i  serscras t,ro..'i''';e afeead for. 
aero.;■£.are* Dr i# fees feast-ce-] 
tzxT.:.f,e criduttry last fe ittm g ' 
a.Ro’.fe€r do’a cw'.sr<l dip fe a 
rriier ooasler course?
e d  V a b e e '  v i r t u a l l y  o r*o.'fedat 









-  fsmftiS ^"'s 'P k ' i i^
1% # 4 '<'.|A *'% e>»,%'v»' '■ 1 , 
Cadi m%
• i  A lAY Att''KKII.
«Te# teeerd-«eiiei ta MaHerf’ 
l«tftif'4#tt.ai CliaieeiM«*Aita iN tff
* lis :i » tefrekyB to4 iy ,  »ail it. msA. a »  \m  ?IoUm* to 
icfeTQ ih ,tt *Kcae o f « • »  f f t t i a f  la y
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
VDUli.TARl» R.M AS*
I Dg,Afe'eW-OPW tk*'a3<» 




flAC'H SPOAO ecx.K%- 
UNCWi F ll.l.M O R r
r  %MOl S ©ANlta
Cieilrl
f s O ' t . b  vufeei'aM*.
h xM iit
4 ......
9  A K S 9 i : 4 3 i
♦  'Q»
4 Q i i t
WT.W tUkST
# A lC Q If t t  4 I« « « *
4  S 9
# J f c H  9 f « f l
A J f i  4 A K t l i
(MJtTH 
f f
♦  J 7 S  
9 Q 3 I *
# a X I I
4 » t
Y%,*
li.»isi'tii 'Mtea N«ifek R*el
1 9  » 4  t v ?  3 9
lit'ue 1 9  * 9  « 9
©»*• § 9  i  4
|%** !**•# a 9  raa*
|"a*i* l.ifiia
C'V ,rt;;.,fc£ I f  *'J  ' h j - f  t . j  H i A r *
f'.'j s.J.ref £tfa’t,*t3C
, 'I! » t S'tit
i
■„r f-iw I?'.*! ‘
Ie'*: tfei* featd
hr .Mlsrtfl C'*.r




I  .».*..'i’i f  ;■- eJ#
•r '*■•'<■ , ..'ifTrt. 7>vm
ft 1. b .t is
pelled te play it aoarast fee 
reicrttil proo'eM
to te a *.i!*bSe r-Mia.rt.v wue* 
H'iyaard 'S'C'tiCiAe© aad J-cto 
Ciay'fi'id r&i.nfei&ed ttiriT' le-i 
»p>et-to«e ta le s s it*  t o  o b fe .®  a to P  j
*S:t5l'*. '*
Seffeesiesj** imy E^utruioK j*~-: 
10 fee rtyf'Cbb' feesti 
itai *a* a faituiited  
. tteai fee feaai 
iia'Ti'e'iei, irait'-Wesi 
to tiid 'uEtlJ S':ll«ai..'iie*
fcsaiiy fctt'iii at fed fctf ssa ijesrts.-. 
W'C'ti led a if*d #  si'feHh Cusi-':
'Vay s-iilfed. i  h e s.v
a ll €>t d''U;i«ai’' '”* tfe'twrb'.'* 
D(S fe# Iss't irii.ftbu ifes) ii%d fe 
y:h0 ,,fs# a ij„
I-4-51 ti »M '1 k »
A-.S c# fUufas. I'laJ be a,iscSt"u. 
a ci-'C', dei'ferer €;Oa.id tfeffe fes't 
.jKife# fee s':am id  *  !"•
fk„t> flora €S'i:Ki«iy'.
|Si4  fcari iSistarfed a mmrn^r
'iliMryt, V'hetfoS*’*  C'.j avrtu! •'-■ 
,'iaffes4 e-'»-ura,ci uu .fe.t.
I Wrt'fe fe fee K"f S!..fe"'V. Ii6:i 
\ bad ifo~t£ie ft.s3 a f , afed X,}- 
}li'U* time bad iriras-rd au *U5 
|*';.afes Cfa'B'ti'rrt " , r  : c i x
h lU 'l * jfe  fee * t“*' feA'ies 
.: i& l K'.srt# !fe# «"*-o »-'** W';
,t»£rfyfea i
Al fee tfe.rf 1»fer» abfj#  fe* i
tM gt\ «•»  *'i«
-f # tfef iMIhf #.♦.! '£i.S*' 0'-"! A.. I 





i(Mt C'4 "vX*;.. i5ii»iK.Au
0<A1'  fe - 'l s'-'-. 4*MS.'tl d  *.X *m
a
I ' 'VA* --•v'W'X'
A e'Nl
VkVsituC.
if-î  !> 
tS t» 'rat*
fcSLCC
I f ‘ *■1' C * .̂c ■ - ■'
. t«' . .-fr flj'O'l Al
1# '!fef'rf#El irs'fe'ffl
%h.(t fee* f* : j »i*n#d ta tftd 
j u." hanil tef'ire fe# error 'wa*
. | * f f# ■!.f'jja'u.râ j by fe# fe.t'urrs*
I ' i j r .  'i'.f fer t e t f i f
I  »rt a ?' e  d
i f '  t : , .r f f 'e ‘ » d  w f i f 'S
*►:.# A-K t'T «"'t'-fe*
A t rs'.,'"-'tt ! * b > ' f  ll:.#»fe*A 'rit
'..fe# ..r !.t *'!ri.
If.t 1% .aref t'» k •
%.■ ,'fe:# c ‘, ,h  ?..?-.*■! -'# • b * ' t  £f 'R,hr
a hrert ked <»'ferr »'..i*r£# rr 
i-Ju c «  'urred to fe# fitrrr i'
< c ® te ite d  bard. rone 
m *t< ‘ h  fet# f'ornb-.ria
tiJ'U t»f C.!C"U;tMl6tof 1 








i'rt 'fe'f'fi '"!'. -.#»' I
I  I * ,  i t .  "" S / l i ' f ' .X i .
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Srif-i't Ji'f.d a n d  emotiC'-oal 
at.sMv v»Sil l<# r,reded now.
 ̂ 'ri-'Crr lie pvsrtrftt'e of »tref* 
i « t  the part vl avrae, *». jou 
do jr-'.ir n-etlal part to 
n-.a'tniam harmonv. Outing the 
rven.i.*; hivin, avoid e»trcm#.s 
tsf-ftftf-klwdu-    -.. I
FOR THE BIRTITOAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your h«ro*co(»e indicatea that, 
ftir the nckt year. It woukl be 
Wise to ii'mpcr monetary am- 
htltoiis wllh Ihrlftiness, Pd'cn 
though some g*»od flnam lal 
breaks show In ymir chart— 
notnhly. during early May. In 
.f'lly, iulfl-Septemtier. mUl-Octo. 
tx-r and next January—ymi 
would not be who lo undertake 
anv re.il e.\;>«nsion along the e 
lines for another year, And, if 
you hai>|)cn to Ih* engager! In 
any hpcculatlve ventures now, 
Ih* sure you are out of them by 
the flr.sl week In June,
Two more ndinonlllons: Make 
no loans in late May and be ex- 
rredlngly cautious in protecting 
moiu'tary interests between No-
v tm u r IS and Decira.I.cj !5.
OcrupatioEttl Intrie*’* wid re- 
cetv# a trnvn t»t# As'-rtl
!.hrm;sh early May, »bo in ist# 
Ikcem ter and early Jam.jary 
But you'B have ha p-d f'‘'rthl 
t»e»t efforts to attain them. IT.b i 
IS one of those years m whi b
aoUUfif,,. wiU....bt...li«»(k4....fo libv.,
Piireaa on a tilver plarter
The one exception it the ere* 
live worker, who should have 
an exceptionally k«h«1 year, with 
June an outstanding month.
Peraonal IntcrciU will be 
livelier Oian biiKinc*.* pursuits, 
however, llomaiu # % espi*< itdly 
favored, with outstandingly 
giKxi aspe(t.s governing senti­
mental matters m late June, 
all of July and late Setitemlx r. 
The latter two pcrio*ls will l>e 
most au.spidmis for inarrtage.
Travel doesn’t seem to te 
highlighted in .vour ihnri this 
year but. If you want to take 
a short trip, the most proi>ihous 
oerlod will occur during the
ttonai and Intuitive.
ITAIffY CRITTOQIIOTK —  IlFre.'* how to work Uj 
A X  r  D L B A A X R
la L O N 0 P R I, I, O W
Oife letter simply atnndn for another. In thla aample A 1* used 
for the three L'a,' X for th* two O'a #to. Blngle letter^ apo*-
troplde#, tlie length and formation of the worsl* are all lv"*a.
Each day tho cotle letter* are different. i ' '
A OrjqfllsrgraiM C|Mlalle«i
C I P  J K N V  H D  
K I? Y y  ' p ' , ' - j V v 'c '  ’
R n J T R S  N B Q ' Z P
Haiurday'e rryptoqoofoi TT, AT m « T  YOC lu ' HI C- 
CUKD, DONT TAIOB ANT MORB CaiAN01BS.-~-HUBBAIU>
0# p  TM « « ,"i«m JN t>. to a  CttAMPMA TO 
O flT A K irt t h a tW flL. HrHAT PO VA mNCAV.'I Wa/tPx'T 
MMVfl TMOOOmT it
»»06'».»vr*
V"*—1 KNOV vvirv n'B




VLAk fk#M#T P̂•l «i#4»e tt lefci H,gM* Hamo*)
0 * ,M " ''O V V I D O M 'T  )  
c , P E C L  I V A V f e ^ - ^
LAP A a  HN'-VKD/)i. I .. »
lAyiV ‘'/-Ct ' I'**? A'-rv*
l.V ) W H A T  I \ \ '-s ‘
51.i j  'iV) rxv
ION 
l,*i 1 s'O )
IfV.-v.')
h i
PO NTEVER HAPPEN TO YOU? h
COl-,;N'ACilv\f1
' * / I C.;| , ''M .('/•! n i 
y s;i, w c
fe .)* . '-
VAIT S  P A W  
h e 'd  S I^ 1 M 6 1 N 6  







V A f iB lf t  B X X © im A  © m T  00«FB]ZX« M QIf. M A l ^
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
fO K  QUICK SCKVICE fU a N E  K E U Ito l'iA  742.444S
CLASSIFIED RATES ilO , Pref. S m k e s  |15. Houses for Rentj 21. Properly lor Sole
%a%waaUMcat* 
tei »44t a#
I k> * ih 4hl «r fthMxrhtilWI
li Mt McO m'mamum HM. 
Brngm *ntmm ta watnrrihm C«e»
#  tti»l U m.. M,»..
CUw*w» hOtwrnaxMi an awitTf*'
ht «M tm  i t  Ic- MS' •am m> WHtCltM
M (Mt *a4 t*n CAM. I'rix ma moA 
k« iitfw, imi *3et felt waMOBtti* 
Ia $itot
m
m .4lT lR ED ^A t»M 3t^A J«TO  BEDROOM HOUSE fO S
"rent, per m-octk. A p ^ ' S29
[21. Property For Silel21. Property for Sile
itnrai. a.AiMjri«B «Murt.ai
s M  » w . t e t  tM thOM I t
fliiM
gd .SI CSKiiHk© KWhS
CTiWitaoiatim iMiire*;— $i-lt
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTEiiED ACXXMJNIAKTS 
Ko. t  3H> Beriurd Ave
Wirdiaw Ave&ue. m
2 b e d ro o m  h o u se  f o r
I rent. Bear Knox St'kotJ. Teie-
   ^  -
, UPPER DUPLEX SU'iTE, UN-
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
a U R T E R O ) A(XX>U!flANTS 




are i —  ------------------- -------------
•hr « htMMh wt «;«! w* M MWK* ! CERTIFIED
«M MwttM* w I g e n e r a l  ACXXMJHTAJff
te
«*!*# •• M  M l  Ml-tHVtM (
» im -t
M 'SmS At »m SiaalMlt.
MeMMk i.tetae -aadlL Itee9 imp
K6N#**4tiL
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C *rtr fi« e k  
<k*er»l Aeoeh^taM 
, 5 3 1  f 3 i i s  S I  X e i M s * * .  B C j W a a  
piiSM m -4 m
PUBLIC A C C W ^ IA -W
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~ i> iO M P S > N
»
I  N M ttt
»c
Ml w Am m m
Mwt Mr pa htM
fulfilli'Tftt (f i -T»|f ftjlMk S#6 y«ff»
«k-’« n  im 
lUTS*
Chtiyi Smm
t m  
im
Stet-M am 
it mmm* Sit m
i  i  «•
I stMSUt SHk 
t'hhiiM (teMit a c-
iS MuihM Sif.e*





I  ibhltita* i-Hi
mAM t«r'«{iit t* fSiMM-
tm  f t i j i v  CMi-itarji 
tm  '«* -AMPtM. a  A'
A C C O t? v llN O  SERVICE
i Eiecsj«*i« D au PsoreMSiyf 
I Aecqasiaa# -  Aiyffiltei 
Lb«® i« T h  Srrvite 
'Tmsi** m Baakrvsatrf 
1 X«»ry PuUiir
h t a S  w a t e r  S T .  P H  t 6 2 - » l
K.R.SHOEMACK
16. Apts, for Rent
Cm-UMBIA MANOR. ISIS PAN- 
dosy Swt«t. i»w resUEg M- oe- 
iixe i, 2 ajsd 2 iaedrwia s.ralec‘ 
for iniiB.edi»ie oco-uji-Evy. Ali 
iaiest features., fsaest ql  ̂car- 
pe-t, drajpes, cLaaE*! 4 T \a ca- 
lerccais, bali'orut.*. awl elevator - 
' Large presuge suite*. K.ek?waa s ; 
; Be»€*t aad iitost ra-acierB. apart- 
; meat btek la fave.it iaeatic®
: Oipefi fcr aii-pecli-:*- Re*erv-«
" i»w a*d Btove ifi A.prii J*t.. 
j Teiep««* t-MlQ er H ;
S B E R M U O A n S m ^ s E ^ ^ ^
}i.uae» avasiatie assiediateiy 
te »aM €zr%*'i:: tl*v»tos., 
sps-i e-red pAtkmg. miii air' 
aitto&sg aiai.a.%ie- -C's-*.su£*:s 4 
TY, iaiefraera aisi Eiaicy «.£«« 
estra.' Ov£i#-ia kA'-ati;«. Pmm  
Hg£-3s*S Lw «••#«** to
vw-a ilafM M 4'zmiiom i\e-*.'.i>'
»>ad Li-'.cr *»'£'.«■ Agt'Sicy LM. ti
NEW LISTING
Ob* acre aituated is the Baj^Read Dartriet aad «»ed R-?. 
AM w1iliti.es availabk.. Ideal ekurefe site witk off sUmei 
ixukmg ot sttbdivisio© passibiist.-Jte», M L. S- 
. fS.iWDiOWN — EASY TERAK
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
«7 BERNARD AVE-
F. Maasc® 2-MlL 
J, Kias-..ea 2-3©15
Realtors DLAL ICbSS©
C. Sterelf W S«  
P, Mowferay t-tiZ t
1. Births
CLam red Se-ri'eiarf 
Ge«f-ral Ae«»i*ttef
W L  t« - ie n
fHyfOGRAPHY
A SOUXCIM; b o y - F atter is 
al«-*ys p m d  te tell lu» fisesds 
atwHil tte btt'tt «l a sob . . . 
Tfee DaJy Cctumr caa carry tfee
»«'*» te ’«:i.aey tiu-thU .at w e  
Uxt laH-i The 4sy tMi'tt rail 
feiif a !netid3> Ad-Wrster •{  Tfee 
DaJy Ci-»«r»tf', *€2410, ifee »-'.-(U 




2*26 Paadasy Streel 
€»r»er Paa»H.> aad West
I I .  BusinessPersonil
DE1.UXE i  BED-SUiOM aUiT'E
a v-a.via.Le iaiis,-f*ii.iitsi.y., grcĤ Sil-'
f i q w .  C i s m  t e  S ^ f «  C * p « ,  c c 0  
caed »pf;liaBie.s *a-3 fi*.t.',irrs 
W».U to aaii ciife-t. -latled 'TV 
aaa tk--itric L»..ai jlh. Ai,.sj
2 teaiwrs-j Sw.ne A;ay
1, Ap^,iy hl.it-. D.ra<£'"-p". ii%.l 
ia'hi'«i'te Ave., trk-pL.-^- T62- 
4 i i i .  _ __  ^
i STUAM O ili a P
-iU fl P^*As-y »  I 
i  a l t ®  ?  t e a i - E i « » a  S t o l e ,  a s  a k  
; atiie Osii«-i. 'a-arm
M - t l i p a i v s i e  « ® 'U 's .» f ’e .  i a t '  p-a,ra-'Ui'‘, f  
.; Baaek Ei'Ogbt TV, rasv6e._ .le- 
-fi'iger"-«t-£>r',, .ar''l-*''t-s AM 
eai’-t'P»t -jcit'iAiitfvr -W»f.i:u£teci f t i t i  
j t e w  T - e - s y ; l  - t r  - t '« A . fc %  W  J  
L iic i. Sitoir 5«l tt
FOUR BEDROOMS
Large fsfmiy ia,vaie cic-t.e ta c® DeHsrt Ave. Large LvjiBg 
r» ta  a it t  firepaace aad se-p-arste aiaisvg rtaoei. 2 batfe* 
r«eas. autosia-tk mi fceat. Large tet a-stfe AasAfe garage 
aad a-erat&of.' Temtsc vaiisc at lll,W-..9fe Ter-ras.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L iO R S
m  BER.XALD .A¥ENU1, PHOX'E « 4 1 f ( |
S , m * m  B PaS'aer .......
E  i/ to /d  im - & $  A  W a r r e *
H -u-.-̂ -si m -T m
D E L . U X C  O X f c  H s L D M L r y M  
S..'tolei.-, .ai-aO s-*iVle., TS5
to i i m  y m  StiBtt C'*.rp«et„ 
r*frs,-g«ato,i"„ iarfe s-totes.,, -fiaae.- 
ta cia'hrito'hS,, av a.i'latte -:us- 
«*sisatei!>' fViCii&ai'ije
t i
Country Home Close To Iverythif^
T Y j i  t e c e  i n ' i e  f e a m e  ^4k  m  j-M S t q v ' t . r  * i  a c r e  t l  H i g i i » a , y  
f.'i'vtfitige «>ii.'rqAiEi.iieiy tM-rec" ravic;* Ii-gto t.tve city. It La* 
tho tedK*w;ns, a H  a i i  iivisvg rc*.to'v *..E«a *  large caeoBet 
i.;Pc,t*-e-a -iBijqd lar as €.'UtotJ"J.'i sVt-v-c. r* at*® a 'Lacis
i.toi-fS.- tsfcte-f i.sa a gcsfa ■actofete gara.g*. T%*e L»1 i* iemsxd 
m  t'»# s-«a«'s s*.l irt-s fe-to.i ijwe-s *,i*a « tardc-a area 
'Ifec Ivilt jiji.'* ' is fc-sviWiive
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T V  -it IK S i RA NCE A O E ^ t  Y E11>
I i i  eUR..XAJSP a V £  PiiDKE .TfS-Jtil
E»c«ifegs:
E r i . a t  C H - t ' S £ . * . s  . .  5 - 4 1 3 1 . -iL .1'3 H f c i ‘f c i -« s S  . —  2 -H I8 . i
J-ite Fiisit ... 2-4»5.r3- Ld fesss
U i*  Eis* B iLer fcStii©
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
F  ARM HOiLDING ^  I IS
acres. A kaeax, p to  a 
iiveckaoa lor Hi.SW 
daWB laystesBt.. You'll 
Lave I  acres ef goud 
variety ordfcard; i t  acres 
ef pasture; a Bara to 
A a a ^  «oiBe c«.tUe ii you 
au k; layttg 
wiik a buiil e.gg route; 
4.314 &q. f t  of cfejicke* 
bouse-s; als@ a good avoii- 
era iaK«ve, aad oeij' 1 
trooi Rut.la-.Ed 4 corae-r'*. 
Tbis aowid be good, s.ub- 
davisto« preperty sa tte 
B e a r  future. P b oa e 






"is.l Bermaxd A's«... 
A,t'fe'*»a B G  
I€2-1S44
Hu|» Tan ..........  T«l»
Gecege Sslve-fter T-Mll 
Harv-ey PsMai'eiake ?4s|*J
E r m i *  Zerce    2 -5 2 3 2
Way'te Lalsce .....  2-23U
Al Sa.&»toa ___  2 '.2 fe1 }
HaioW I3te*«y . 2-4421
BITLDIXG DOTS WITH DO-
raesUiC water ia Sacaritous. Also 
g acr«« aurromMM by roads oa 
TrasteCaBada Higkvay. Eac«L
ICfil KbQtfdi Ukd Kite
Good valut. Boa tlBl
Courvcr-
29* Artidts for Salt
TWO BEDROOM
IM * Richter FuM bateruest 
aiM garage. cte$e ib fli.{tii»
RCA 3 Speed Cteuwlc 
Record Player .. 
VUuBg 3 Spe^ CtVBSoie 
Radk>-Record Player










REPOSSESSED : UmtkSxmmg 




OLDER TYPE HOME. NEATj 
a»i «'cU kept., two bedrooias.-! 
ito baseaieBt. Ca.*k, IIRW . '$821 
CawatoB Ave, Tekptee# l€2-i 
TIM — m  ag««ts, l t l |
NEW T w o  BEDROOM HOMEj 
La Rutlaed. Low dow'-» payrneat.j, 
Imaiediate poa*e.sasiOfflL Te:i«- 5 
phom  I'gSSfi^. IM !
Beraard at Pa*ck'.*y St.. 
Te-k-ttevae l€2-3e3
IS*
,  uvnaociu  r r  ' FRYERS., M-W Ite.NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT-; profEne «r aat-ural
T '^ i M c ^ ,
®A»er. Te^^^ laatck, Ca*opy
yrow'er. Gtaftaverc-ial potg- 
i j#  .pte-kf, Pc4.ate ctepper, Tek-
• V *  f fW llW © y # a f  v O # IIS | ptetiae l'€24il2L vs *sm  W. D.
1 Dyei, SR . 3„ K.€k>»'fia. tf
N E fQ  ISO T I L  F A Y  O A Y f i A L fiE E T T sE .E F " l n 'd ' p o r e
l i y  A fi.A .N :H t''lL  
"IHRIFI Y uriV '*
t J #  i x w - t *  « ® i y  L k  
"td pay day ■•m* •'-•«*)
A f l A M I C  F lN A N t l  
CORPORATION
2ff Bernard
f w r  fe £4 .M i e  L e e £ -« £ » . C u t , ,  
gitoi i»v4tea 0,,.*v
5i> .'•ecto-ve gvaiastwd,
vvUajg Ye«%-ife®w Staa 
F.a.r'!'©». Eu.» ImSMl'l Ke». ICS- 
'. -its; t i
W A S H E R.. WESTiNGHOUSE
deJaae aufe-i'siaav, e*ve i]« it
'I c«idiuc«. ts5. May te *tea at
! Je«k.iB% Ca.i"!»ge.. lf'-k'-tev-,'«:«e
E. Ruteit B-toca, i.i»,6agef *#2-3542 aiwr g p .vn. or 162-
M-» - r  -ti 3331 d « .>  J
M i r t i f l f i t  f u r  lU lu  R f d r w m  s h t l• A l l lw lw #  IW  iW I” ;ted. t.fee*i td atauei*
ISO
IK>UBI.,E
VISTA ■ MANOK-NEW ApART-
.|.giec1 't'tock mm le-aijy" fw  « -  
_ D I E T T E R L E  b r o th e r s . I f . ,a ' S . f i S r j t > u s  i. asd 2 ted-
*  rate tor tteve ©oticei **■ iHeida-'Ood Fkasr Evtetlr.. Fi'aQt"$-.i rwjiv b'u/irt-. ..v.ra
^  _ _______ UupjiLad, laid, taaded, wtifeifortatik SBd bmgm. firepdsre*
varfiiih, ‘wan or tditlie fiaii-.fe itfto Ik-rnsr-d A»e , cslJ Mr* 
OM rktof'i reiatkied, fijsisfeed a*t«eJ at 'SCt-diS'S H2. Dtalhs Free- erliiK*let. Tfkpfeaa* 799- U C A T L II NEAR DOW TOWK  
i titdiwm t-usle. on m-'-»!» 
ONifioor, ifeantjr} 4 TV. nAaitd ap-
latoKil')' *tid naiksfeg
Pr'ayeri|tfa(i*. V a lS ry  Cleia Srplie Taak]tti'ilHies (.ro-vkled Fuf miut-
-Will te  jrrHctI at The tittideft}Service. Tetephone IK2-40IS, tfimasir® telepliufse Tt2rai£3 tl
C ha j.s rl, I I S I  H r t f - ia i i t  Av-e . t ® '  ' ......................
gCHNEIDER -  Jfti-nR. t*f »3»
F«Hrr Ave . M».v«d fc'*-*y in]DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
KeSo'h'iia on Marth 13, 1963 •ijel**Btftg wfAic ttftks and fra*»*JfiLatee
tte age t»f T9 year*
Twru!»,v, Match 1«, at I  C« 
l> m A Rw'jusnn Ma»t will t e
hrW tn St, Ptut X Homan .*
Catholic Church on W e d n e s d a y ,jO u r ^  I hone 762-2417.______ If
March 17 at 10 (« a m . the C O A M IC  AND AlOSAlC
D llA P ia H X P K R T L Y  MADKjONE HKDHtKlM S fH E S , un 
and huftf, Bediprrad* made i«| foroittid. with livsngrwrn 
ine*s.ure. Free rrtimate*. Dori.fj kitchen and bath. AvauaWe
4 Ai'TtfcS Kli.) SOAP Gi,h.d fist Isra-j., »'*ii W'-bw.
d«"«l-uj i.SiaJ3 teiMjsg Gi»a|
t«'d tor fafdn'B E,s.-r:iy,v,rse.
WlNFi'ELD-'WOOPS L A K . E  AREA Anr*fl.iv« teene aad
i  arres- -S te-arw-.-n'i*. 21’ '|..'i-vr"i rae-a'a.. large kitffeea. tef-e- 
ft-iefi-t -'U'-jth set' sito-vvi a.rd to'l liii'-sifflt-e Prvc-e |St,Si'SO W''itt
t r f - m *  . M U i
ORCHARD CIT Y RE ALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BEHKAltO AVE. 







Rev, Fr, E F. Marim Ute tele 
htanl Inlertnenl will follow m 
the RuUarut Catholic cemetery 
Mr. Schneider i» mrvived t»y 
hi« Iming wile, Therena. one 
•cat, Otto of Kelowna, and ft»ur 
daughters, Sollmina 'Mr*. F* 
We,stori> of Kekiwna, Emm* 
(Mrs. 11 Heii/mann' and Mary 
• Mr*. H, Jepien* Leith of Cal­
gary, and Annie 'Mrs F, Won- 
tradowf-ki I of Rutland Twenty 
grariih hildren. N) great-grand­
children and twu lirother* abo 
yurvive Clarke ami Dixon have 
tern entniited with the ar- 
ranKcmcnts.
tile mstanatioo and free erti- 
rnale*. Call Chrii Hamann. 
762-702$ or 762-S357. If
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH- 
mg. Gel free eiUrnate now 
Have eavexlroushing installed 
later. Telephone 762-7441. 202
IJ4NDSCAPING WANTED -  
l.and seeding, cement curbs 
and sidewalks. Telephone 765- 
5033. M-W-S-tf
   ̂    USED
immediatet.v and March L Tele 
fihnne 765-553». Black Moun- 
taw Inn, Rutland tf
21, Property For Sale|21. Property for Sale
RIVIERA VIL1JL--1 REDRCK3M 
suites for rent ItnrnerljBle oc- 
cupancy. Range and refrigera­
tor. Black Knight TV. Cloie tn 
reIetitK.»ne 7&M197, _ __ _ tf
INIJVNDEii -  llARGiK I BEL) 
room suite, ground fliwr, col 
orcd appliances. Channel 4 
Close in. Telephone 762-5338.
tf
VISIT 0  L JONF-S
Furniture Deiit for test buys! 
M5 Bernard Ave M. Th tf
Ft-OWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
niessage in time of sorrow,
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET




IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Mcmorinms ts on 
hand at The Diiil.v Courier 
Office In Memoritims are ac 
cepted until 5 pm day preced 
Ing publication. If you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele 
phone for a trained Ad-writcr to 
assist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in wrilinB 
the In Mcmoriarn Dial 762-4445
8. Coming Events
FURNISHED BASEMENT suite, 
suitable for 2. Tclei>hone 762- 
5584, tf
BASEMENT SUITE. FURNISH- 
cd With electric range and re­
frigerator. Private liathroom 
Sci’aratc entrnmc. Close t» Vo­
cational Training Sthixd 2880
Are You A Newcomer- S’""’"6163.
to Kelowna
Have you been contacted 
by i "  ..
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF  N O T,~




CHOICE LOCATlOsN, NEAR 
city pork. 3 rmmi upstairs suite 
in private home, separate en­
trance, cable TV. refrigerator 
«tt<l sfcA-v. Bttttaert 
fcrred. Telephone 2-2628. 198
I^ R N  iSHM FLlC i I T^llQ USE- 
kccping room, close in. a quiet 
place. No children. Cull at 1660 
Ethel St. If
TWO BEDROOM SUITED RE 
frlgenitor. electric range In- 
eluded, Tclctihorie 702-4W20. Lh‘- 
tween 6 and 8 p.m. 188
17. Rooms for Rent
KEEP THE DATE OF SATUR- 
diiy. March 20 open for the 
Annual Spring Concert of the 
Keiownn Secondary ScIuhiI 
Junior Mu.sic Program, Giiests 
will te from the Vincent Mas­
sey. Junior Secondary SchiMij. 
New Westminster, Keiownn 
Comnuinity Theatre. 8 p.m, Ad­
mission SI adiilt.H. 50c children.
IHI. 186, 188, IIMI. 102
TilE~JESSlE FINDLAY CMb 
ele will hold a rummage sale at 
the Women's Inslliiite llult, 
Lawrence Ave., March I7th at 
2:(MI p.m. 187. IR8
\NEW~5Un)ERN '“i IALL'"b‘ O U 
rent, caiiaclty 200 iicrspns KR 
chcn, bar facilities Telephone 
762-3636 during daV ’
M, r, a,- 11
ALCOHOLICS A N O N YM O U S  
Write P.O. Box 587. Keiownn. 
B.C. or telephone il02-8742 or 
762-3889. tf
RIDE 'TO 
Penticton from Rutland, wanted 
for working per.son. Telephone 
765-6(Kl7. HR









TWO BEDROOM FULLY fur­
nished cottage. Available until 
June 15. $75 iiliis cost of |Kiwer. 
Telephone 768-5555 or npply J. 
A. Zdralek, Casa Lima Resort.
193
i ' j n  lO U S irF U  R N nsil ED, 
fully mtKlorn, For elderly 
couple, In Riilland. Uaidcii 
.space, sBawterriea, raHplxT- 
lies and .some fruit treoH, Tele­
phone 765-5000, 188
TM'O BEDRbOM MODERN
house, Gas heat, nenr liobpltal. 
Ixmg term tenant preferred or 
will sell with $2,000 down, Tele-
\K)DEiTN™2 ilEiVROL̂ ^̂
220 wiring, oil heat, full base­
ment. $60 |)er monlli. Rutland 
Uenclie,', Tolephuiie 765-509L
191
NF.W™2 ' BEbiltXlM IHIPl 
full ha.semont, Available April 
I, no pels, no objection in ony 
child. Telephone 762-fl8'20,
190
ROOM FOR RENT, SUITABLE 
for 1 or 2 Indies, Board optional, 
Call UKIl Harvey Ave., or tele 
phone 762-6157.   189
BERNARrnjoiX iE  RCKIMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave,  lelephotu’ 762 
2215, If
FUIlNlSIIEb~nEDR()OM. kit 
een facilities If desired, Close 
in. Ajiplv .540 Harvey Avenue 
teleiihone 762-1205, 19
.SLEEPING r o o m 'FOR gt'ulU 
man In private home, Beinaid 
Ave., close in, Telephone 761 
4881, 16N
18 Room and Boarc
W AN'r E iw r i  111 EE BUSINESH
wnmcn to share a fuinisbcd to 
K M i m  lioii.se, $60 jicr motilb foi 
room and Ixiaid, Teleplionc 
771HV__________ ' '•* *
20. Wanted to Rent
Across Street from  
Park and Beach
.1 bcdrwm bungatow with 
btrgc living room and fire­
place. SciH-ratc dining rcxmi. 
Kitchen with ample cu{> 
Lxhvrds and hwikup for auto, 
washer and dryer. Fenced 
corner lot with |iatio, G<xxl 
value al $15.5W) Terms. Ex­
clusive Evening? i>hone Eric 
teiken 2-2428.
Exclusive
Anyime could enjoy (his at­
tractive 3 Ix' irtKjm, full base­
ment home al this reasonable 
(irice of 117,500! It is located 
on a lovely xtrecl near 
elementary nnd high school 
churches nnd »ho|)s. Large 
living room features nn "eye 
ArhMM» to'Hk MU' 
place nnd fluted glass divid­
ers. Compact kitchen, 4 pee. 
colored vanity bnthrrxim. 
Nicely landscaped with a lew 
fruit trcet. This prottcrly car­
ries a 5' j ' I  Mortgage and a 
reasonable Down Paynicnt 
will handle Phone Mrs, 
Olivia WorsfokI, evenings 2 
3895.
Better Than Average
Tills 3 bedrcKUU home was 
built by owner and the out 
standing features are too 
numerous lo mention here In 
excellent location near shops 
and transportation. To view 
call J, Hleslnger 2-6871,
Investment Property
Appvoximalely 7.5 aeies Flat 
arable suH. tmi also an ex 
eelient location lo subdivide 
or Just as s|ieculidlon. 
block from grocery store nnd 
high scIkmiI, Full (nice only 
$11,2.56 with S.5,(HKI down 









FOUR BKDRCX)M f a m il y  
HU.ME — Grwxl location adja­
cent to school and transpor­
tation. Nice front yard with 
some fruit trees, and solidly 
built root house at back. Also 
combined shed nnd garage. 
Full price Ju.sl FJ.700.00 with 
tenms available. M.L.S.
I D E A L  RETIREMENT  
liOME — Close to shopping 
and churches. 1 bedroom with 
other in front porch convert­
ed lo lacdroom. Good living 
room w ith nice sized kitchen, 
GtK.xl garage and some fruit 
trees, Special opportunity at 
ig.fMXi.(Mi wtUi good tarmi 
nv.'iilable, M.L.S.
SOUTHSIDE 2 BEDROOM 
HOME —  Weal tor retired
couple or small family, good 
sized kitchen and living room 
Wood-coal furnace, gas line 
in but not connected. Excel­
lent location. Full price 113,- 
(MHl.OOO and terms arc avail 
able. M.L.S.
CITY LOT — Choice location 
on Patterson Ave., 72x138 
with city water and sewer 
One of few remaining city 
lots. Priced at $3,200,00 with 
terms available. M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Exlntc and Inktirancc 
270 Bernard Avo., 
Keiownn H C,
Phono 762-2730 
Bill Poelzcr 762-3319 
" R u sh" Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm ' Ynoger 762-7068 
Doon Winflold 762-6608 
Bob Vickork 762-4765
A wsaspl'ete ca'tatefu* ©f aew 
aad liv-«4-a feftj'ne* pr'e«Bi«i 
toy Keios'fta'i. matt res'K-fled 
real e-f-teta firm *.
YOURS FREE la %h* Much
2l»lb issue ol I t e  Daily 
Courirr. Vou'U find tte borne 
m  p*fiopr'i''ly you’v'-e nec-o kwik- 
m* ftsir in Uui handy iitiJaid
aet'tit®.
W A TfM  FOR ITI 




IShoppiDg i$ more 
jswctssfu! and 
[satisfyir^ . . .
wlira ^©11 -itsn it is 
H I E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
fcirtteto vtMi tlw itottos
SrQi why itol feav-« Tte 
I t e i l y  C e - a r i f e f  d f e l i v t i « 4  
te ><Msi' te » #  regtiiarSy
r-a-rb toy ♦ i«*
Ijatoif earner teyT Y©ti 
read Today*i Newt — 
Today -  N-ol tte next 
day or tte  foiksw'tn* aay. 
No otter daily oew'S- 
pa}*er any-
where ran give you tlu* 
taeloMv* aervtfw
For hoin* deUvery to 
Kelowtia arrd dirtricL 
Phone today
Cu eulatton Deparlrnenl 
7S2-4445
v'*a-iiy 
'w'itt yfeiuf aad 
IteWe. A.U® Tww't'iht’®*
•lie-
i G A S
t l
im
STOVE -- f  BURKEH,. 
dc-vtlte aa i gnil,. Sia.i»,tte
livr iej-iaaia'tj-t or caap. A.,!.4iy 
K-C'io'W'aa Goli' aad -C«uffl;try C lutt 
Te.tes-tet«e 762-2:5* 1- l l i
A LF.A LF a ' -  " tM X i lT iu M J m r  
!Uj1 toa.l«3, a-ViVt'd
arid fea> no i«m. Alt® cx-
re'iie»t Ttad aiage. Dav'id
Buri-£«- Gru«ifc*di, i t i
M A tT R 'E ffi~ W » S  STAThbN 
» I l i HW U.-cd 4 IM-itslS. 
42? Cadte* A'le . lelcjte'sue 163-
im  im
SEPTIC " t a n  K ^ 'C LE A N IN li 
unit for Vile, Teleptene 7<«l-5454. 
Vern-cin Wales, Wci'tlrank. If
COMPLETE‘i k r ' b ^  «■«•* 
rkis, tire  19 t*'*'*!*. |»»!e» arid 
P i r * - . * -  Telr-iht®# 7 e - 7 6 l 3 . 189
M  T O N S  O F  l | A Y ”l i t » l ( ' * S A i I £  
Write Box 7 1 .  finder by, BC
34. Help Wanted, Male
G(X>D -MAN OVER 40 FOR 
shurt trq»i yurrmimbng Kel- 
USED LUMBER, GOOD COlzOR! ow n* Man we want I* wmth up 
3*6, 2x1. 2x10, and vhiplap i t« llZ.OtW tn year A ir mail W. 
Aluminum roofing *he«t». ^ m e  0. Dickers-on, Pres . Jiouth-
BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
plywood. Corxi doors and win­
dows. at 1095 Richter, next door 
to Winery. tf
wextern Petroleum Corr».. 531 
N. Mam St., Fl. Worth, Texas.
193
35. Help Wanted, Female
•  large livlngroom
•  f ir e p la c e
•  large kitchen with dining
area
• utility and itorage ruom 
off kitchen.
• attached carport and
tool shed
• no basement
•  Just 4 years old
•  newly decorated
insida and out
•  Largo landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
• Patio and barbeque 
'"***¥'enccd""tn.......







ADULT EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23.
commencing April 26th
Tlie qualifications re(|ulred are exirert xtcnography and 
ability to meet the public, and a willingness to work from 
1:09 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 lo 10:00 p.m. Monday to Ihurs- 
day, and from 9:00 a.rn. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday from 
mid-SeptcmteT to April, and normal office hours for the 
remainder of tho year. Salary according to qualifications 
and ex|)crience. Apply in writing to —
ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE
599 Harvey Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
               -     ...
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
GOOD 2 OR 3 BKDROOM 1̂   NKWLY OKU'
hnuso'*- t),w-‘-v«i'',v»«i'e I i a blo—ltmii 111
M'diiKimh (III mam fiiHir, (miOi-
MODRRff'dPBEDRGGM-HeM Wt 
220 wiring. gu« heiit. In F-n«l, 
Kelowna. $110 ter month. Tele­
phone 762-7650, 190
N 'EtiTallKUR^ ilD M i-n ’OH
MTle or rent, A|>iily Green Ba.v 
Hoboi't, Wc»tbank. ' Bĵ
Will I'liii.sidei' buyiim al latei 
dale. If suitable,, Box 1K157, Dall.v 
Coui'ldr. HR
|''UliN|HiiLifrTWt) BKliitOOM 
ImuM', duplex "i' apai'lmeiil 
Teleplii'iie belwei'ii 8 a.m and 
4:30 p.m, 76.5-.M:i I. ' tl
2 BKiii'toi)m ’"sLM I■ F I! 11NISlb 
cd house or aparlmeni wanted 
tn rent by Ajiril L Call eoilecl
J U W
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM IIOUSK, 
Prcferuiil.v in the iimth eiidi, 
Telephone "62-7325 IIW
TH llE E ’ o ir  FOL'li'BEilft(K>M  
hoiise, iiui'lh Bide,
762-3297. '
cd basement with im'ieaimn 
iixim, IredrixJiu and biilli $5 ,8(81 
w ill lumdlc m' w dl liiKi' li adcs 
Tclcphmie 7(l'J-8.573 or P Sclicl 
Iciilx'ig Ltd _
' niREK BEDROOM NBAi 
homij, (piidwoiHl f|iHiii>, vniid> 
balhnxim, fire|4»(’e l,-«hapei( 
living and dining nxim, large ^
lake bid w een I
For Sale By Owner
Comlfutablc two bedroom 
home on Park Ave, l^nrgo 
d IVI n «riH im * - »• w 11 h f i replaco,.
lU'wlv decoialed mrHlern'kit- 
I'hen llaidwisHi fkairs In hv- 
ingiiHim and bedriHimH Auto- 
midii’ dll heaiing Imts nf ciio 
imaid space Extra large B.V*
THREE BEDOOM HOUSE, 
565 Leon Ave.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Ave.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with revenue suito,
1203 Bololro Avoniic.








tFEuT'kEP^r o iTd e r  t y p e
3 bedrnum xliicco hmiio Double 
plumbing, gas funiare and 
close-111 location, iniincdiatc 
po«86»sion. 114,200 with terma 
Te IeIitioiie 702-2894  t f
THirEE BkDROO"MS, LARGPi
gn», carixiit, workmioji Cm.xe to 
lake and siores. 18,6(8) ouhIi B.v 







Apjily in writing advising 
training school, ngc, marital 
status, present salary and 
salary expected, to;
MR, J, MICHAEL ROBER'I'H, 
BusinesH Manager;
THE KNOX CLINIC,




Extra  Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
. and bonuses by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depnrt- 
menl nnd ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any tim*




meiit managing .service station 
In Kelowna, Fully experienced, 
presently employed in Grand 
Prairie. Telephone 702-5124,
100
1941 STENOGRAPHER SEEKS EM- 
kTnDLY, COMPCThiNT MID i te'V""'''* Diorlhnrid
dle-agcd housekeeper to take ,I!l
ehai’ge of teaet|ers' home a n d | m*" him s. likp liiiu  /(U 7H1H, 
ehlldreii uhllcl , ...
ALL I ’HUNING .SHRUBS, OR-
11 lol,
FUR I'iU V A lE  VIEWING
Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
Diealed. I'tose lo 
Ablxdl nnd Pnndo*v St 
762f5:i65 " , ; ' .
aiSea tf
NE\V l-;.XEUimVF. t Vpe 
homr. I'Tve bednxijus, fil'c- 
places, 2 iiathrtsims, vxall lo 
wall carpel, patio, huiuiock, 
eai'iKirt, Situated on Inrge lol 
with a panoramic view. Tele­
phone 762-3028 nveningi, 103
iwti pie-Hchool
mutlier works. Live in. G<sal 
homo and salary. Phone colleci 
to Penlieton. 492-5405 tetweeii 
6 and 9 p;m, ’ ' 195
SHORT ORDER COOK WITH 
yailress exiierlenee, or williiig
IKiilaiton, eiipuble of w<irklng 
A'sliift, as re(|uired, Perman- 
- . .l ' employmeiii for suitable 
It j parly, Teleiihone 762-4633, 192
TYPIST WANTED MUST BE 
neeuraie and iyplng'speed not 
jess llinn 50 worfj: per npmiie 
Must have pi'evloii,H office ex­
perience, Box 9704, Daily Cour­
ier, 189
FiyE  ACRE COMMERCIAI 
K 'lUoiterty, over'5(K) feel, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal ii|»ol fiir'IenT 
BEDROOM' IIOV'SE, (lASj town, ' ton,Uhl camp, etc No 
TeleiihoneLiical, 'J'JO. winiig. EH l.avMim trilleu ’ pleaiio. Dial 165-5594,  ̂
192 AVeiiuc, , , ,, , , 1 8 9 , , ,  , , ' ’ ^
N©A9Mte-^EDHGQM»HOU(4Er 
220 wired, apprnxlmnlflly I acre 
of land, Carixirt, garoHo, some 
fruit trees, Immedlalfl ikisses 
sion, Pricerl at IK),.50(1, Terms 
can be arranged, less ((u' cash. 
Call at |017 Fuller Ave. 191
for
Courier Classified
namcntal and fruit trees, roses, 
etc, Telephone 765-.5033
     "'M-VWlf'"
40. Pets & Livestock
r iR f ifs T E n E n '^
Pliisclier pu|)py, 3 moiUliN oiri, 
Fidin lo|) conformation aii(i 
otedlent bl(s«l Imuh, Exiellunl 
leinperamciit, Vaccinuied, .aiul 
ciopped. read.v io i;o, |)r, I., 
Deinelrick, Box 816, Vcinon, 
|ele(ihoiic .512-111,')6 K)()
DO N"f MISS O u t  o n  h a v in g  
a rnllleking fuii-loving Kerry 
blue terrier puppy for your
188
p lipp i i-ys~o (:Ros?rir<n^^
L'ollle and Germdn Shepherd, fl 




Py.iiii iiia  Slravjoti-
0:,rae..1EaiiM. I f l f -
T t C f T l ' A T T K R  K E V E - 1 S I B L E  
B4f: raI 
. i.h im
til- .;.e i t e r  •  p m m
Oi:rH,Ar'’> ■'L'LTAYtR COilE
•T" -tfv y‘-0.5- «S «.!*#!'■
S iti Marart tta . tv'-Zi 1S2-
 ........ tf
42. Autos For Salt
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
W.X «vt WITH It lOW-iq»r
L O R N
t m  •*««. m  M »(i sceiu
W N F H  TMANafFMftl-'D 
• I ' - i i  i l i i f t i  M » «  'Wsfl I
t ‘itm vtig'M*}
«■.%!- Aii-./ IWI imn*€t-
ifc.;e V-» H..V.,,; *0. •T'itSJ*
L Qyi(.*4..fr. A.'.- fvzi :
liC
m i  O l i f t t l O B I L E ,  A l T O - j
'■I'ill-ir'.;;; A,®. po*ex|
f e r a k e s ,  f t . t o j r a i K t o f s i  e e # i f i e , |  
C a n  t * -  i .« € Q  6 ; K e k * « t s a  E i i O "  
S c r v i ' c e .  i e 5e iv % '® «  IC J -A iJ S S .
m :
m i  CHEVROi.fcT H-VKim iF,
V *. 'Jati; ,
Ofcj> pa .. si.ih Uft:A hitg: 
JSfctars L.ra . ic %!-€«.£&« j
lj'
t e  H O - N d T S  -C C - ' L I K E  N E W .
O b J>' f t t f i t  I  r a t e s  E .u i i  t ' l i r #  
|© f .m  »ra!a iw'a» & « I Motai.f
L t J  ,  I € ?  i m 0  t l
m i  P LY M O lT it. NC.i THAOES.
-.‘i.siaiUto'i, l«liJ ifc-;.-'?
A w 1»» ! e l e f i? m i c . r  t P A s p B
iSi
/
d M M T N ft G d ^ T  CW riJBI.. N flit., M U IC ll t i-  t tH  f  M U i M
Bishop's Book
M o n  f  .px !.y* \ff deiMr ©UTOttii 
tiw eteaxil •rouBd
tte arew m
M*dL te  »«yt.
. "'Saialter . orouiii—-cat 
c«ii» 2t ym  lik*—AWiM m»*t ta
■prival* " 'tettte#  xA m m ' ...
oc.rajMseaSy lor cosltctJvt » « “ 
m « <taurffe. A* tte  rb ifc *  
t'coet tBor* aadi raor* iou> tte  
LO^OC^ U P ' -  £ter. Jofao tso*i«d bte oM «ooc*f«4oB oi •  bm it is tte lasts-
ftobtafoB. IS, Stafirafta atsbc^lGod “up tb m  la tte sEy“ aad‘ratter ttea tte itear a  hk  
fd Woeteicte-tt* oaaa 4 k « te y '$ u *i*« « l tte l » m% tteoaagy ob 'Stiadav wa© a»»4
deaousi€«d by aoeic as aa atta-taas aaedad. Ites uma te uii«» .fiey te iat (d tettia.'*
1st '*ad teraiie—i*  sanisf a m% jtte  cte;r«a to sac itsdt ia tte  G' 
ciffic-bQiiab to ahakc .up tte  aa-|k|tat of ta« siiuatke » i» iav>| 
raicat Cburelt oi Eaglste. 'taa ia a titoitera waid.
His first test • " " •  sees" tte"'cE',arrts'to«iaT""*»I
t o  &>rteo '«aat rc to c -.te ta i a a *  coaccrate m tej
£lOi0 r Azciki9£Si&£̂  oi :. kXXitoijEjllS It 1$ SUdB0R3|
iEkiiy cauMst tte  CEui'cb. ^  adrteaistratisw te coatcads 
Ito e s  te ate r te tte r  te  sEod<S''|||||,l M  
rcmasa a tested *t_ail- His ac* j ^
cE-jctes IS Esw itey ca» iiiste 
asy im.part a  tte  w iiim m u si 
a. icCteistxassjad vwid." te 
s»*» "At kast »« arc .s»w 
ceaicj tte  dcatt of .argasuzed 
C liiis.tt«0ty -M its p-cscat terai, | 
vj s.«.rtep* »« arc iE#e-*r*r ite j
VAKCOEVER ( C P * - I t e  BC. \^   ̂ _  . , - . _ Wc a'ust str^ off a i lae s'-r-:
Teacteis F«ucr*tK« durisg f»t." Rotesjoa »ayi. "T te l
vmkmA §«v* caa.t»u* apipsmtl  ̂task cf tte  rE-urcto «t ta oaa-1
». tovcifijr,.«3t F^ass tte t k **  v itt  baaidsB*s;
oeraiit Z9te.l ate. aw a
m %*rm$ si rc a ij ktmg t t *
j*at'«.. tte  »art.. » u i*  acrster
stj%rrsji*t.
»««, T te  New RcJoriaatJoa'* 




'.«.««* t a a c E c r  •  a te  s rte te ! 
teate*.
A. J- AEa» Ssaa*#*„ a ix ja i i - !
tistlie  iiiOiXiZt.. S«13 '.te 5c*.cfc- 
tj$  f»ivf s.xgii.JjBiy'AA si
**#'!- stc tP to*
A
TRUCK






H o w  to  r t l t o ¥ o
BACK 
ACHE
.?'«» P«f I  a.4*.ii»- 
ttr* Iv# |jTwwi« 
HA.'Ai »■!•• *..»# 
».•.£»• v»
-. , . j .  ■■a*
Sw... ia 'Ar
- rmi  .... - -I £
t -t--;.- ft
\ m  a
I AW M l M l  to \ |
CANADIANS PROTEST SEIMA BRUTAUTY
Pciif.e df*.f deT»c,astr«tc«r& 
fr>ftS!s i t f - p * .  t i  ife iC  I ’ .S,.. c a e i . u i *
ate i.a T w q t’o. Atoat IS® de- 
m © ® i . t i a i a t s .  s'.iO fSi a t  t t e r a
UJsivcrsitv stte-eats. sere pra­
tes tisg tte tieauafcfit ol ervil
rif'tets
Aia.
EiarcNert a  ScF-!-.*.. 
.CP Wucfitetos
ISM PLYMOUTH.. U K E  NEW;
e»j«[)4U«s., W*yl Trades ac-repl-i 
*1.1 llr i-'i Auw Srf\j£e. seie-, 
fsfo,®r :<5-«5!i ISSj
m i  CHEV. CONvErTHSLE - ;  
See *1 SH ia»'refice Ave.. or] 
telt-ste»ce 762-21S1 te taem  5:001 
an;l €:tM a t k n ' k .  IlS j
m T  vt n -Ksw ag 'k n ~"i h ; O i k e  '
for !.«!*', fi..!utitii:>ii.
T»U-i<h>’tir ;u5-S222 te ’.wetfr 5 
and I !■ m. IM;
m s'l»<>NTlArlF'OfrSAL ’
In g«Ki ciinitiUon.. flearojiabie. 
pru e T f  ieph'vne T62-P5I after j 
I  !> m llSi
i is i  M I  ITUOIt ~ ' t [ ’STt)MiZKIE' 
ailiSf »t>mritilif. Apply 72E 
putlrr Avrnuf. 188;
m i  C( rNSlT,' ItrNXlNfJ order.
Full 1 ti« e (>nlv $93 
Ltd
HATE TO THINK OF RESULTS 
IF FISH ATE THESE WORMS
ANN ARB9E, S!iU. iAP ' — Eikkt ti.M>asa«i fjataaraa.i 
eaiate tksMfc t ie  «t1etea*g •  «4Je#« t;-f rtp.--att»l toaaitege 
t t  lis? i ’K.sVelSi-t?' cl M i f f e s g i f i .
T l i t - ' s  a r e  -S ta i - f - fc t i .  j s  -a J r » * a r « f e  t e s a - e - a  to y
V'., 5 .5 » ! »  h a s  ) * « k f > £ S  v.v .-i:KS» L t f  1 2  y e * - . ! : -
i i e  i , i i 3  c c . e  j . A a s e  c l  h x *  I ' t a d j e *  * i f i > * e d  * .“ i t  a r a r s is s  c .» a  
le*iP by eating tmarl u-ccrai. 'Tte*.. te  t-tMl, Mitevate* a urre 
a lii come a tea tajectioas freni a a&rmal peraoa t» a retarded 
Oft* coaid iiap iov* the iel.arded pertoa.
’Die flatosorrfi*., foclan.icaliy it»a«« **  piaaajia have a 
toiaiB i>t w.rt» and a fasriv ue:U-devel®irad cefitf»l ftervous 
§ > r t r : i . n  M c C M i S f l l  i i . v *  I t e y  N s ' e  t e e n  i s u g t o t  to» r e a r t  »  
llght.» »»d electric tt<xE* and to cicep inare*.
RETAIN KNOWLEDGE
TEen MeConisell f&und that t te  eduf*t«tl aw m s mere 
Ciit in half, to th  iecLon* retained tte  prevsaui «®{t}tiimys.f 
given tte  e n t s s r  mv:«rm.
B. and B. Conun'ission Told 
! Education Needs Overliaui i
I MQJCfftEAL (CP’--Tte rayall«!'rt» livifci Q^vrtwr..!
j « € a s . f R i * * i m  © a  t o c t e g a a l i a a B  * t » d : |  t o u j  t a i i y  I M i i C #  s p a t e  E i - r t k t f o . - i  
1 t e c u i t y r a b s s s  v t i  t & t d  t a d * * |  T E e  r f f a ' « - j  t r - a s t e i . .  f--.ai.T * 1 ' 
I t t e i  a  m a j a r  a v e r t e u l  t l  C * s - ; | - u t n i r a  * * « *  n .» ; ,C i iS ’; .« d  to y  X h t  
a d s * - ;  e d . a c s i M . a i  h f  i l t m  a  ■ i Q ^ s t i x A -  g r a ' c e i r a i r a a i  e..l«S ‘: f a e e  
i r . e r J « i  t a  i m p i m x  E r e B r t o - E h g - - i  toy P * - a t o E . i . i : . i i e  C ' * i ® . a . . a i  t e - g e r ,  
j . l i s j s  r e l a t W i i . .  . r a a i  E n s d f s  -  C a . f i * -
I f  a m m  m rem  i  defimtt percentage o f  Ais met imcome
(a fte r taxe^l im P l iM M 4S t ' \ T  P tP S O S A L  P O lJ C tE S
o f Life im%mrmmee he emm free Mm$elf mid 
ki%,f§milx o f worriei akm t "*the fuimre***
Recent Signs Indicate Stepup 
In U.S. Idilitary Activity
A* tit* fCMiTMfiiiUca cj-ptefted » 
ttre*aS»y isuteie Eearsfif . tear
sii|:««‘iis.:it»a» were f-nade im f»- 
var cd Err«.efi4aBSv»se j-cfc.*rf> 
fer tte
iiiei ts-ulf..i£ie Q u e b e c ,  M*.ay, 
■chaBges in Quebec'* o*:® -s.tteiGi i 
tyit-em mere »1» urg-wl.
TEe Mentf-es! Rgrish C.*ik:»'
' !.!C Schfad lto«eid. utoifh arer- 
*iea l«> iehf:®|s milh 
■ pujsh. mdutliKg S'.rtio In Enr* 
!i»h-5ai3f-u*ge dsr.ic*. calV-d. far 
’ *  roKrtilubaivtl »mrrtdro-efit i» 
l it  feder»l iRtervrBtiao 13 
I etJacilioa m'hea Dete«».*ry tô  
; protect minority rinthtc I
Tfie teard a!*© attvocaJevI the | 
1 creation of » Frenfh-tvngoare
diaRS- toaVf t«'-i«*!J'.e Ka.«
ifVHspia tetii- to F iew a » C»R*'
«S.iiu*' I ffdritiisffit 3» reeiet
I t e f t  o f  I t e  b : ! * " ! ' . #  f y i r  d i M - s t -  
i i . ! » r t i « ! i  * m « i . 5g  f i e J s - r h C a n * -  
diasas ffMoa uitb CHitvlsied fed- 
e r a !  m m  f w o v  a i f - i a l  l a v t .  » » d  
p r d i c i f i  i t o a t  d s d  r w d  t f e e
s p i r i t  o f  C w i l o s i f f  s * i t v } » — s  i i f i i - n n  
t e m ' - r - e n  t m i j  t \ a x  a e *  » - n h  « s u * l  
r  i f  h t i . .
: The bfvard »'is.d ’fee "i.A/uchl
re»!itv
I V'.i ,irf,
; SAIGON (APt -
vtcpup m  Vniteci
u,„.. fary a c t i v i t y  In
. » V ,, njouxitfd tc4ay milh report* thattciesdvone 762-5201. tf
Stgn* of alname of Capt. William C. M a t - ; ohtverilty In the weitesn ptov- 
States mth-itii of Iowa Park. Tex., to usHnce* and other chan*.* m the 
Viet Nani iiut «f roiiibai dr;*d. MattU wass constitution to *sve official rec* 
the pilot of a B-57 Canberra jet oKnition to the u?e of French In
the U S. I* considering brtnglxtg
in additional trwips. 
iJchind these indicatirfs mas 
meek'* vi.slt to
tiomber that c r a 1 h e d while 
dropping napalm bomb* on •  
Commini-t Ksieriilla t a r g e t
Viet 1111110 nortlieavt of Sal
navigatuf
195t MONAltCH FOR SALE 
Full l i i i f  Vri Sifg Motor* Ltd. 
tele I hone Ti'i2-52t*3 tf'ihis
im  Foitl) FAiri 2 door
hardtop. Telcth. nc 762-74645. (Gen. Harold K Johnson, and a
190 tetfy f'f ranking military offi-
   - .........— ----------------- - cer.s.
1958 'ranrii tt  the mission,
^''•^‘̂ ‘̂l^isaid the mission exirlored in-! ^oUh
i  „  -____ _ creased bombing of North Victjtwa more
ToSfi VOl.KSWAGKN. GOOD Nam and po-siblc irniKisitioij of ]y 5 Ujpy say was
condition $.535 Telephone 762- military cen.sor*hip or other
strictlons on correspondents in!
IVict Nam.
! Johnson wns cn r o u t e
is still i
schools, COUTH, the 10 legiila- 
ture* and provincial adminis­
tration* a* well as the federal
civil service.
W O N T  AIT ID L E
"French Canada w i l l  no
gon. M .ilth  
ir.PMiig,
A total of r>OJ Americans have . . .
diixl in condxit here since D e - lin g e r sit idle and watch heljv 
ccmbcr 1961 i t t *  name nf exclusive







down during the March 2 air 
to strike SRainst Qmml Khe naval 
j Washington today after conclud-jbasc. The pilot was identified 
I .  . m g  his secret talks here. Hasdcn J. Uckhartand Accessories. Ncwlv-arriycd Aiiierlcun syrlngfieki' Ohio_  rincs on Hill J27, overlooking oprmKntm, vzmo
WHECKING 1950 DOnCE. ALL D« N“"R base, blazed aw’ay
parta for sale, 2% miles e o u U i - • ” l»id a* wte* *hey be- 
eftNt Hutliind on Cong
Frank Kora! Kcoul the marines etc?-
W b I E k ^ G  f 9 ' There wea no reiurn of JJre
let.s: 2-L55. r.idillaci. All parts tav daylight, no evidence
avnilnlilc. Hep's Aiitu Service, found that anyone had been
telephone 762-0.510, ihit by the marines in their first
landed
ucatlon. while French - Cana­
dians outside Quebec are the 
victims of a cultural genocide," 
the brief said.
The board expressed concern 
over the cultural assimilation nf
a  c - e r t a m  T " f  
1 c o u l d  f K C ’. c f . t  p r t n  i p f i t f l  i u  
jlties from -rtrtt# ;. • I'-.'::",
I l*R.f*a»ge ifhwJ* *u|>!®rt«! by 
; public fumts In !.u.th fUfa«-s- 
’ stance*. «of',«,e form of fe-teral 
intervention vsoviid te  tuviJicd, 
The federal gosernmrrit coisid 
also protect school right- of the 
En*li>h-.»t>eaking .sod iel!*is>u« 
minonties In Quebec.
French-LxnguaKC «cKv»h out- 
îde Quebec a n d  Imprmed 
teaching of secar.d languages in 
all schools ssere advocated bv 
three otiter brief* submitted at 
the morning session.
These came from the .Alum­
nae Society of McGill Univer­
sity. representing 1.800 Enclish- 
speaking women in tlie Mont­
real district, Andre Michabki, 
chairman of the nuxlern lan­
guages department at the Eng­
lish-speaking Homan Catholic; 
fxiynla College here, and I.a 
Federation cles Amicnles Lasal->French-C'nnadiiins into the Eng­
lish-speaking majority outside 1 licnncs du Canada, a grouu of 
Quebec. The 1961 cen-us showed S.fKM) French -speaking cnllegi 
1,300,000 Canadians of French graduates.
44. Trucks & Trailers
m ^Ti11:VH()i]E'l' I 'I'fiN w iT ii 
duiils, new tulil'iT, li.-t'iued for 
1065, luiiiiiiamed in near new 
condition, i ’nce $1295, Tele- 
plu ne 765-5H16 192
11 r r .  CA.Ml'LH TRAILEH,
with h'dniulie luake-., I aid nut 
auitiibie In liv e III Fumi-lied. 
Rea.'oii.iiile, i|iiK'k .siiic. Tcle- 
plmne .irt.llHstt, 192
Toni F iiiii) H iC K in ~ c o M P -  
Ictel.v u liuilt motor and ciiiteh, 
$475 Hep' Auto Seivice, tcle- 
plione 762 u5H), lOl
T0M6 MOllILK Hl)ME,"2'bcd-| 
muio Will take (iiriiiture ini 
triide, or 'lade for hoii.-.i>, Tele-; 
phone 762-.‘i,'i2H, 191,
P 'J VF llM m e TANDF.M duiniis, | 
pr,o lo'iilh new Teiiu!,, I’hone 
762 I225 Keiownn UK)
"bii j;5U' i  'rt)N “ I'ic ir"  uT’




The L'nitixi Slates added the
10 FT IKil SF, 
•ale Clienii for
CIs .\VI'
n iA ll.FU  FlIH 
e:|.|| ,V18 Finn- 
/' 191
46. Boats, Access,.
CAHIN (’lU ’ISKH, MOTiiU'and 
trnilei Anv rea.voiuible cukl'i 








M.ihe the L.mpre»t your addreia 
inVictonn Freshen up relax, en- 
tertflin your clients and friend*!
, A wondcftiii convenience for |uit 
llli i||WA5' M 'tTIDN  ̂ MAR-1 J3 00(( hock Piit io'ie is 7 p.m.).
e  EMPRES^
"T""
Kl'.'i Silir e \n ij Siiliiidn,' at 2 
p io Pj Oilier n)iitll of Kel
owli.i l.et uh holl .voiir house 
holt iioodi! or whnt hftVu you
u p mil
Bring ill your p«rional crtdit n « td i' under ohe roof
I
 ,1>l;:LfnvNA A i’cnu^i'M flrHft”
We I'liM eJl'li (or eduteh and











48 0£. tin ....
IGA choice qual­
ity, 28 oz. tin .
i i i i n o i




B a n k  of TR E A t
Swift's luncheon Meat 
12 oz. t i n ... . . . . . . . . . . .





49cYork, 24 oz. carton
large Solid 





whole or Shank Half .  . . - lb.33c
P R K l.s  I.IT  I,(;T IV F , I D I  SDAY A N D  W I-D N K SD A Y
lt|FinancePian
Weitbank nraiirht ' JOHN WAKI.KY, .>lan*gi-r 
, (Open 3lon.. AVed.. Thun. aUa 1'rlda.v Hil(i4ii 6 p.m.) 
. ■ rearliland iHuh-Agrnryli Open Tur*de> î âd I riila,*
 ..............................   I ...... .................................  I'" '
LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS
.
( o u l i ' l e . l e ' i r  e  J '.ii n i - l i i n g -  F ^ o l-
, owiiii A','!,, r Miijj.it, lelcVlU'iu' .. ,u
V»(6,5<}|7 or Ilk’ -5246, 2H| .......
i
TV* reserve the 
rlRhl to 
lill li l I|IIMII ÎIU’5
FOOD
CENTRE
I"-' ■ M. - ■ ■ ■ =■' .1 t V • '■■)■-•■
I 1
IM M Kf m, t M i
OnLuniiy Safeway Store Managers
ra ip i3i?4f|{»i or fio -
f d t i l  for ifotzto, ma
4**r » « *  w.'«fo * i  tt#  i t t  m- 
mmi £k«ula tm i gtsm 
r im  h*m¥»% te U  tt  
essttmsBiiy Kali S*car4»y bf, 
|fo®aM Tajfew. fltt» jsr*aakfil. 
tk ft*. Tke s. a . ■dweesa'Si.a*
br«f4y for tt#
la fotaaa
Gifcss*-®., Uiafels, W»f3#M., fo i 
|:i**s,**l A* yw:foNi
ttam  tte  til* vl isx  l«.il to ito# 
up €l 5te t e i t  'Tbe A. W, 
VaM»s4 ffaeiuariai uefAy fesr 
ife« laxf#;*. iiaai was »i:« toy
Sttv« Bears#,. Vttfield. fos 
tw y l v«si'foag fiv« jsfeaoi., 
tfo? Ckeela t'lsA a^ci Gam* 
mm mmmx*4 to foaxi 
ikissiasl. Wmtkrid for tas «&*f 
Witt a fiv* P.UE1 aaGer 
kpftm i e i 23 arses,
i€m s» i £iic4eG
Oceola Game Banquet 
Caters To 250 Persons
WiN'iPIEUtt—fov»* S il G«£»rt* Sw-ifigtr, i#.;
»»t -it?** la a * M  fsm * le*si>rs?ml P,ik 'UMxk»fist aM  Mr*. 
Satuiiay cagfei *» t t *  WttEifcia: StxiEt*-!-; Nirto S»--kark, 
M-smanij tiaii, Ji was tte  S3i*;d«*it tif V*jr*t* TYsfo ajMl Game' 
■®l tte  fett awiuaJ jr''is4si'-Cioto a * !  Mrs, 'fettwrk; K.«® K-«-;
tm  Game toiqyei, « c * «t tt*:
tta t t *  mm*, c*t*s«4 toy 
t'ai'ttsi O tettfi » « # «  ** ii t t *  ;,**“* ¥ « ,, 1
H » p a *l AuMmry, * * f «  tte  Q « * ^
■mm, t t t .  <©tiiar,, tmm*., ia r * . 'jG-attê ĵQ'izto .*»ii Ifos- Tayfor; 
l̂ xme  ̂ fxmis*, fteasamJ.. Efii* reiirea Kefowm c ^ -
ate \m m a  it A  :s«'va«-L« clfj.c*f a te  Mrs- ELii;
Tfe* a ttM M ite f*  ftf t t *  tfeau^ '- Kefoaoa
ate Csffi* ciuto ate Mr*.
j:tes>: .Alia rristoy. S'trmm rw -  
s#tv*G« o llim  ate! Mr*. Fits-
totH i r t w i t e l  Witt torwes, asto *' ^
ler*. fiu flte  tw i* . rw4*»r ate 
tear sioat ate a mcTiictte intsas* 
taia gqai head.
Mr. ate Mr*. Jittatoy ate
H O ©  TAHUe -i Ainttsg ullier *-u*stt fifesejit
teaite  ai tte te id  laU * wer-e; w rj* Jk»y W'tisoa &f Lumby 
KaG $hffriH fe/^»rary ttlejwilil fofr A.*.*&fi»tlo® ate  Mrs, 
ritm b tr  of t t *  ei«b aod Mrs IWilion, Bt*b Slen* of Sealtle.
VALLEY PAGE
Vernon Little Tlieatre Set 
To Preview Festival Choice
VERNON -  The Vernon Lit- 
tie Theatre Association SpottRht 
Newsletter reports their coming 
production ‘The Firebugs", di­
rected by Paddy Malcolm, 
scheduled for a four-night stand 
from Mar. 16 to 19, will enter­
tain Kelowna theatre-goers In 
the Kelowna C o m m u n i t y  
iriicatro Tues. Mar. 30.
The newsletter says "to enter 
a play such as the Firebugs in 
the Dominion Drama Festival 
Is a tremendous challenge to 
everybody Involved. During the 
past few weeks of rehearsal, 
set design, lighting plot, cost' 
liming, we have come to real 
Ire Just how much of a chal 
l« g «  we heve tiadertaken. 
First, the play itself each time 
you study It In more detail tak 
es on n new light and a differ 
ent meaning. The subtitles of 
characterliatlon and the Inter­
play between characters, which 
did not appear In the early re 
hearsnls, begin to emerge."
"At this time there Is very 
much more in the lines of The 
Firebug thnt has yet to come
over. Whether the cast can 
achieve this by the time we 
play the stage m Kelowna, re­
mains to be seen. Everybody 
seems to be enjoying the chal­
lenge. This requires Infinite pat­
ience on the part of the chorus, 
who sit quietly and say nothing 
for long periods of time. When 
they do .speak and move, be­
cause of their sheer weight of 
numbcr,s, they can completely 
command the stage and take 
over the action,"
Two new members of the cast 
arc firemen Vera Hall and Ilol 
ly Wood, and two women’s 
chorus members Angela Hall 
and Irannio Van Oord,
Immedfatiy after tlie festfval 
Mrs. Malcolm said, the VLT 
will be starting one act plays, 
Peter Bulman will make the 
selection.
" If  you are Interested In dl 
rccting, or If you're Interested In 
a particular play and can talk 
a director into doing it, please 




Born to Mr .and Mrs. Arnold 
Summerfclt inec Joy I.avlo- 
lette) a son, Darren Arnold, on 
Monday, March 8, lu Vernon 
Jubilee hospital. He weighed 
7 lbs. 6 oza,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Al Close of 
Golden spent tho weekend in 
Luinby,
Charlie Catt a n d  Harold 
Schmidt have returned from a 
few dny.s holiday nt the Const 
and left Wednesday morning for 
about n week’s trip to North 
Holln, where they will visit 
llorolU's imrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Sehmhlt.
Wilfred Treen Sr. left on Mon 
day for Shnugnessy husiilinl in 
VaiiyuMver. vvhere he will un­
dergo medical Ireulment, Mrs. 
Treen necompnnierl her husbnnd 
and will be slnying with her .son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mr. and M r.\ Don Ucnoii and 
two iliilviri'ii of llock Creejr 
spent It'couple of days with her 
parents, Mr, 'and Mrs. Anton 
Jorde.
I.umby volunteer fire depart- 
ttcni answered a fnl'se alarm 
on Monday morning.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Owen Bonner of
''pavis ttni'l Mr. nmi' M rZ  HrMet- 
eair lin btmday.
' "bdnn.v" UuM* iii hojipiiuii/ed 
in McBride hospital with a (rae- 
. lured tqui following an. acci'
dent at Vnlemont, B.C. Mr. 
Dnvis, truck driver for Bell Pole 
Co. in Lumby, got his foot 
caught between two (xilcs while 
loading.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chaput 
left Wednesday for a short 
motor trip to Vancouver.
OYAMA
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Gray 
have returned homo after spend­
ing seven weeks holidaying at 
Pacific Beach, Santa Cruz, 
Portland and San Francisco,
Miss Cheryl Trewhitt and 
Miss Lynn Nairno of Vancouver 
spent a few days at their res­
pective homes,
Mr. and Mrs. M, F, Dewar 
have returnte homo after holi­
daying a fey days at th0 Const,
MihS Irene Appleton has re­
turned to Kandixips after spond-
Mr. and Mrs. A, Appleton.
Mr. »te Mr*. EMrte Berry ef 
V*»eowv«r,
Master ei tm  the' str-uette
-*v*«A| was K.*« Nuyerts ate eo'arse |yst 
Eojti stid t t *  SstfU-:
maa’s Grat*.
pj-**id*«t Tayiw m fos *d-; 
dr*** w-eieeate t t *  fuesls ate, 
tttttewrte Ms e*«-uiiv*. H*' 
tote dunag 1IS4 tte rfoli b-te; 
teeki ttree trap ttaote. r*i>a«ij 
ISIS defcieatures, earrite o-at; 
liae iirspro'v-e-iKeets «a ‘■Sporis-i 
!«»«•* bteid'% iifid a Uwf* 
nxaett* 22 rtfl* sbaoliag ceurse' 
for jualor boys which had £5 
members. He sold t t *  ebb met 
twice weekly at Okanafan 
Centre ste tferee mectts work 
had been i«Jl in geiiing ready 
to ertabiitt a Search and Res- 
rue group ate t t *  club had of- 
ferte some late st Sixjrliman'*
Field to Winfield anti Okanagan 
Centre ceotenmal eom.miittfs 
for roRslderatioa for Centennial 
projects,
NEEDS
He aikfd the audience what 
are we doing to provide for rec­
reation for tte future, he looked 
back over the progress made 
during tte last 20 year*. He 
said what Is needed ts more 
people who will turn off their 
TV sets and assist all clubs etc 
who are making our communit­
ies better places in which to 
bnng up our children.
winners of the trophies pre­
sented by Mr. Taylor were Earl 
Bllquist, the Oceola Fish and 
Game Club trophy for the larg­
est deer antlers, a five |x>int 
with 22 Inch spread.
Edwin Gibson, the J. R.
Cheeseman Memorial Trophy 
for the largest pheasant meas­
uring from tip of the tail to tip 
of the beak 42 inches. I
Steve Bensce, the A. W. Pol-i 
lard Memorial Trophy for the' 
largest trout, 5 pounds. j
HONORARY ME.MBER8
Don Ellis, the Club,s first hon-' 
orary member and Earl SherrUt; 
the Club* second honorary j 
member were presented with 
their 1965 membership. '
M f. EIM« ftr«$sed the ttced off 
looking after Wild Life. '
Alan Frlsby told a few of thci 
amusing hunting and fishing! 
episodes which happen every 
year in the life of a Conserva­
tion Officer. A draw was heid 
and over sixty prizes were dis­
tributed.
A dance followed the banquet 
with music by ’The Modern- 
alres.*
Throughout the evening much 
interest was shown in the beau­
tiful rock display by Jim Moody 
of Winfield, on show was nn 
agato lamp, various cabochons 
of moss agate. Jade, tiger's eye, 
amazonlte, gold stone and ol>- 
sldinn, also fossils nnd feldspar 
crystals nnd polished specimens 
of petrified wood, moss agate 
nnd carncllan agate.
tAM BT"
IfoBB treen mvm  ctebs, * « * •  
rtfsrcscKttd «t t t *  rcewt lio«s* 
torn soMttag Itett m tte  ittr -  
i t t  **»»
Detcgates w-«rc fireaa O re v ^ ,
Wasfo- iteakfoB.
Rtttfoadi, V«r«te. Ewksrtoy ate  
Umby
Zm* tteufttaiB. Cmtgt Yuk- 
ate of O revat sspsate a *  meet-' 
i«f te tt  a «;«keiiuag tM tm s  
ate cailte oa tte  laesteent «l 
eate cteb lo fn #  a r«test ea 
Cl*tt arti-vsti#* over tte past 
fop meMte wte cosiag acbvri- 
i*s for Sfteag- 
Tte w m  oM&al p r ite  Is set 
for July LI as Mr. Yufoate'* 
eretete m Ckovxlk. laa mot- 
t« was tfoclte as wmi Ztee’s 
C1yi,arM*a.._____________
Lakeview H ^ ts
Group Sot Dance
lA lG E Y IlIf  B E I G H T S  -  
M-att Item of b»ia#** at tt#  
t«e«wt Eakevfow HrijM a Ec#-. 
nmbm 'CGmmmkm M a r e k ’- 
m e«f»i was cettifottng piaas- 
for ttear St. Patrwk’i  Ik a j: 
dose#,, m  fi'sday. M affk I f .  tt' 
■tte ttstit'ut# Hoii,
; C%mmm Ai U ttw w 'tty p##- 
I rdm  m *r  tt# ate g*v«
|a «l tte  recrtauea «««-;
i foresee te  atteeted at Verae® 
IreC'eetiy.
I SumiB-er Red Cross swimmisg 
classes w«t« discussed ate also. 
arrangements for »tartttg soft­
ball games ate  coachttg fo r: 
disuict cfoidrea tt  tte  neat few 
Hisetfes.
Eric Brown eapresste t t e ! 
fom nas***'* grauite* ate nfi 
tte' teys taking t t *  Firearm* * 
Solrtj 'rtsur**., to Larry Raw-: 
teg* a te  otter members id  t t e ; 
Kefowna Flstiol Club who tt-; 
cffl aa eigfet » week ’ 
oompJeted.
The meetiM will te  «»: 




R'UTLAND — The chamter of ■
fomra'erce selected committee;: 
heads for the year at their re-; 
rent execuuve meetmg.
Ale* Jurassovirh will again' 
head the touriit comminee, 
Harold Murray ate Stan Terai 
are in charge of the member­
ship d m *. Hugh Fitrpstrick 
Will handle publicity ate pro­
motion.
Roads and signs will be un­
der James Duncan. Ian Hadden 
will represent the chsmter on 
parks and recreation, Mel Mc­
Clure will bead zoning ate 
budding. M. W. Marshall, 
schools, Fred Stevens agricul­
ture, Jagttdar Basran forests 
ate transportation.
Lome Snook will represent 
the merchant*. Alan Fennig 
will represent the chamber on 
the Centennial committee, Mr. 
Fitipatrtck and Jamc* Stewart 
will be the Miss McIntosh com­
mittee.
Next executive meeting is
April 14 and a general meeting! 
has t)ecn set for April 2S. The 
chamt)er will coKrperatc willi 
the Park Society in plan* for lhe;| 
annual May Day.
FREE FILM
Black and Hlilte 
or Color
In popular sizes 
12t -  KS ~  15ft
with each order of 
(tevclopk^ acid pcimifig ^
Long Super Drugs






Black Mtn. Rd. Ph. 5-SR15
DOMINION DRAMA FESTIVAL
B.C. REGION
BE AN EARLY BIRD 
Drama Series Ticket $ 3 .0 0
on sale now at Dyck's Drugs
Mr!?\ A. Appk'lon haa retuincd 
lu)i)ic lifter *|ii,'miiiig u few,days 
II) the Kclowim General hoapl- 
tnl. ' ■ ■
Sixl,v-five parents plus numer­
ous ehiklren attended t h e 
Oyanin element'ary 'SchtHil open 
luniH' held the es enlng of March 
9. Three, teams of four teys 
ittMtttt4raup4i)4*»Ui)te«»V>>aiKl 
VL nxuns .put on nn animated 
'Hihelj foraiic Tup', tyitt que»r
dull ami answer oeHsluii. Thu 
member.s of the nuMliar^' to the 
BTA Ittcl. cuf ĉc avAiluble, ,
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MEARNSf Okanagan Supervisor, will be In' 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price & Melstcr 
Realty, 2907-30th Avo., nnd will bo available lor 
r--toiistiltaHcm*tm-lnvwtmentsrTTUsfoBti8lnestrMoiir« 
gage toans and all typps pf Dtisincss and Pcrsonol
Check Our Value Packed Flyer For These and 
Many More (hitstending Values
Cigarettes
All Popular Brands 
Carton of 200 . .
Empress Pure 
48fl.o z.tin  .  .
Heinz Strained or 








6oz.tin  .  ,
Lucerne Party Pride
Ice Cream
Rich ,ind Creamy, chtx)*c your 
Favorite Flavors including Vanilla, 
Strawberry or Chocolate.
Your Choice, pt. cfo.
5  lor $ f  .0 0
7 V a rirtk f Four I»dlv|. 
dual Pkgs. Iq ooe pkg. of
120 biscuits .  .
Be Sure fo Watch
Safeway's TV Cooking School
Featuring Martha logan, Swift's Home Economist 
Thursday, April 1 ,2:30 p.m.
on Woman's World 
Over CHBC Television
Wedgwood and Co. Ltd. Countryside
English
Yob receive u  cgaitlttte piece 
of Wedgwood iBd Co. Ud. 





START NOWI BUY DIFFERENT PIECES EACH WEEKI 
Salad Plates on Sale This Week . . .Accessory Pieces on Sale at all times
Baby Beef
STEAKS
Sirloin, Club or Rib Steak 
Can. Goody Can. Choice .  .  .  . .  lb .
Prfces Effcctiye
March 15 to 20
c? A  fc  c  l a i  A  Vr  E  V V  A  Y '
C A N A D A  S A P I W A Y  L I Mt I T I  D
